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r .. ll ,\.Ul'En, EJHTOR .HD l'UOl'RIETOR,l A J,'A:IIILY XEWSPAPEP~DEVOTED TO POLITICS, KE'i\'S, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.l.'ID SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE llfARKETS. &c. 
VOLUME XLI. l\10UNT VERNO N, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1878. 
USEJ?UL IXFOUJIAsTION. 
OH URCH DIRECTORY. 
llapti~l f.,'Jrnrd, - \\ .t:.:.I Yiu c ~trc~t.-Rc,· .. F. 
)f. lA~l S. 
o ~,tAoli c (,'/rn:,·c/,-J~a.-.L II igh .. frcct.--Ht:\·. 
Jl"l .llS URR~T. 
<Jon9regation.(il Church-Xortl.i )lain ~tred. 
-R ~t'. E . B . ll l'Rr:.ow~. 
D~ipl e Chur c1'.-}~akt Yinc ~treet.- l~c,·. [,. 
SOtTTrlMAYD. 
Epiacopal l'hurc!,-CvrucrofV:nyu11d l[ ig-I1 
!tre~u. - Uev . n·.M. 'l'IIOMPbOS. 
Lutheran Chm·ch-Xorth f-:amlu .'-k ,. sfr~C'L-
1\c,-,-- . 
Jfethodi~e Epi8cfJpal Cliurch-Corn<' r of Gay 
and Chestuut,;trect.~.-R(',·. U. \\'. Pm•Pim. 
Met1'of/Wlt n ·~3fryn.n C/m rr/i- Xorth ~[ull,ery 
:itreet.-Hev. J . A. 'l 'HR .\ PP. 
.Presbyteri aa Chu,-clL-C'orner ( 1be8l11ut nucl 
Gn:rstreets.- Re"·· 0 . J[. .r-;i::wTox. 
J~i;x. A. J. ,v1.\~ T, Ueshleut )liuistt!r, 'rwo 
door.- west Disciple Church, East Yin e Str~ct. 
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
Jl:I.SONH·. 
Mot·:s-T ZIOS L()Or.E, N°{l. fl, lllC'C~ at l.l n.-.nni c 
Hall, Yia e ~lrt•d 1 tht· fir-.t Friday evening of 
t'aeh mon th. 
C't,l~T O.N" CllA l'Tl'.:1:, Xo . :); 1 mcds i11 ~[u ~ouic 
llall th e seci,nd 1-'riduy cn~ nin g of cncli month. 
cL1~To:s- ('o:i.DIA~D·ERY, Xo. ,;, meets in )[a. 
~oni c HaU , the third l'ritlny c•1cning of etwh 
mouth . 
I. 0. O. l'ELLOWS. 
){ OL"~T Y ERSO"\ J..:.rnnr: Ko . 2(}, 11h:l'i::; in 
llall No. t, Kremlin, oo " 'cd nc~day c-·ycuin (;'d. 
KOKO :ilS G Ese \:;\lP\IEST m ccl:i in H all Xo. 
I. Kr em liu, th-: :.!tl aml 4th Friday evening of 
each month . 
Ql:ISDAlt O J,O!){a; Xv . 31(i, meet.::: iu th <'ir 
Hull 0\·cr Uope's lfordware <1tort•, Mnin ::.trC'ct. 
1.>11 Tne ,sday c,·cab1g-.. 
I. O. n. ;JJ . 
TH R llo11 ll '. \X Titrnt~ Xo. G9, uf the Im prov· 
cJ Ord~r of Ue,J Men, meet~ c,·cry ll ont.lo.y 
eH ni11g, in Ja,rc :l ~per ry':; lmihliu .~. 
I, O. G. 'I' . 
KOKO.':il:SC Lorn .a:, Ko. ;j!):J me et; in llull No. 
~, Kremlin, on :Frid ay cvcuin~. 
Knights of llouor. 
K:sox T~ooG1<: Xo. 31, meets eve ry \\~cdue~-
<la;r C\~ening in Jart:d Sperry'::i lmildini,:. 
Kn ights of l'ylhil\S, 
Tn1.o~ LonGE No. ·G, Kni ght~ of i»ythia!-, 
1uet:t.s nt Quimfar o li.ill , on 'l' lnm,d ny t·vcniu~~ .. 
Kl\°OX l'OU~'l'Y DlltEC'l'OU}.'. 
l'Ol'NTY Ofl'll'l·:1:c<. 
Oom,11wn l'lect a Judye ............... lOllX _\ O .\){ t:) 
( 'l<rk of th o Courl ......... \\°lLl ,.\lW ~. ll YDJ:: 
Probat e ,T1«l9e ........... ....... ... B . • \ . l-'. CHtEElt 
Pro~u"tiny .dtt<,,·;1ry ............ <.'L.\RK lR\'I~J : 
8htrilf .................................... 10IIX F. G.\Y 
~-<uclitur ....... ..... . ..... ... A LEX AXDEl"t ('.\. SIL 
l'r« i,urer .. .. ... .... ... . ....... .. LEWJS BRITTON 
R«ordtr .............. .... ..... ~.\ 'll 'E L KUNKEL 
8,,n·eya ... ...... ...... ........ ,T. X. Jrn .\DIN GTOX 
Curo"" .................. ..... ..... t a :ORGI·'. SHIR.\ 
·, ........... . H,Ull ' l; L IlElo~lAN 
lrfl11t1i1,i.1.:1io1v.ra.J ............ 1IOSES DLTDGEOX 
...... ... ...... JOUN PON'l'lN°G 
l 6 } .................... ,1 Nl>REW CATO~ IJ1,r11wry ....................... Mlt'll.l.I:T, HE SS 
,rector,. . ..... .... ......... .... R. II. JJl·'.l>BOl'T 
&hufJl l:.'.c·} :::::::::::::::::::J.?1l\r,Il1~f(~J i~ 
411
"""' '· . . ............ . ... J. -:-r. HE .tD!XGTON 
JU:STH;J;-,; 0]: THE Pl,. \ CJ: . 
/Jal in 'l'olcnahip.-C. ('. Amsbaugh, S11alcr's 
,.\lill~; Samu el J. )loorr, l>almyrn . 
Brou:n, Town-•hip.-John \V. L .. r-Pnanl, ,Jt"!lo-
wa.v · l'.":(hva.r<l E. ,\'hitn ey, Dn.nnll('. 
.h,:uer Toumship. -<.iel~rl!~ \\". (Jnruhle, ~[ill~ 
..-uod; George .MeL:i.ru C'u, c-;~w <\la;tle . 
Cl inton, 1~nni.sh1i) .. - TJv1mas \ . Pnrk t: nrnl 
Johu D. Ewin..,.; 1ft. Y ernon . 
Clay Tou:uship.- Dadd f.~l\\ m an, )lttrtln~-
iJur~; 'r. l'. Yun \'oorh ('~, Blad,·n~hurg . 
Colfrge 2'u1onslu"p.-U. L. l'ol~:-i and Johu 
(.'unniugham, Gaiabi cr . 
Harris on. Tu1ciuMp .-R. ll. Bchout, Ulat.l· 
1•n<1.hurg; J). J. Shaffor, Unlllhicr. 
Jlilliar Torc1-.Jhip.-Dr. \\ 'illau 1 JJumha.uld, 
anll H.~zin J. Pumphr ey; C'~nterlrnrg. 
Jiou:ard T1nc1uhip.-P aul \\' clk er, troward; 
.\m o~ llak. e r Monr oe Mill!,!. 
Jack;1011, Tow11sMp.-Joh.n 8. J[c( \ unmcnt, 
ct.1\Cl () :w id C. Melick, Bloclenshurg . 
,J~(fenon , Ti:ncut"-'/>-Jo1~n Uudy, 1>.uwillt• i 
Jumes \\ '. nakcr ; (,r el'rs nll e. 
L ibaty Tuw~hi_p.-rrank H~1y<lt!'r, ~louut 
Liherly; John Koonsman, )lt., e.rnou. . 
M iddleb ury To um,hip.-0._ H. J1!lrns:rn, I· n..·tl· 
cricktown · \Villi am Penn, LcYcnn;;. 
Milf ord Tott11o8hi'.p-J no. (.ira\uuu, Milfonlton 
and Brown K . Ja tk~on, Lock. 
Jlfill cr To io,uthip .- :::; . • \ . l'hamh J r-; anti L .. 
\V. Oatc~, Brand on . 
.Jfo11ror Tow11Mip.- ,\Ui so11 .\tla111s, ll t·moc -
rm.cy i John ~\ . Beer ~, J\l t. \ ~('ruon. . 
Jlorg ,.i,a 2'ou·1i.,h,ip.-Ch:\..q. H. )lcf.!1.1u, Hutll'-; 
UieluuJ. 8 .. 'l'ull oe:~, Utic-n. 
Morr!, Tvwnslu],.-E!lwnr,l Bnr:-on, Frcd er-
ickto\\u; Thornn.~ Banning, )It. Vnuon. ~ 
.Pike Tvu,11.ahip.- H enry Look hart, ~ Orth 
Lill('rty i J oh n ~ich olq, l>C'1"!_10t·rru~;.. , . 
Plo<isr,,,, Tou111&hip-L\ . \\. :\Inn ~, G,t11b1cr; 
Thoma'- Coh·ilk, }Lt. \"cruon. 
Union Towm;hip .- \\"ilson Buffington, )Iill-
wood; J l•hn Lt. Payne, l>anvHlc; D. ti. l 'o-.ncr, 
Gann. 
H-ay, u:: T~wnship--:--Morgn.u IL L 9.ft·,·C'~·. ill)d 
John W. Lrndl ey , Frcdn1oktown; ll en;am1u 
)V. Phillips, Mount Ycrnou. 
:!WTARIES Pl.BJ.JC. 
)J'ocsT Y 1rn:sox :- Abel J la.rt jr., !Javitl C. 
1Contgcrn,cry John 8. Bmd dvck.,. 11. 11. .~1r~cr, 
r. E .. Crit chfichl, ,villiam ,\ .Silcott, ~\ ilhnm 
Dunbar " ·1u. Mcf'lclla.nd, .Jo .. R J>n.ns, A. U. 
Melntir~ Jo seph(.'. I>ev in , " ' m. L' . Cu lbert.son, 
OH,.-er F~ ~{urph y A. U. In _t."l"n.11~, BC'nj. O~ant, 
~nry L. (.'urti<i t\ram cl fr. Do.met~, . \\ ood, 
Enm.1'it " .. · C'otto~1, \\"111 . )[. .Koon~, "\Villium )l. 
Hm·p rr, Clark Irdnr, Frnnk )loore, lL. (;hay 
Jlobin'lon , Wm. B. Ewnlt, l'hn.o:. A. lI ~rru~urn, 
]l('rtj. F. (ian.1,u..·r, Johu J .. L eu11011, .E<l.wm 1. 
l cnd enhall. 
llERLIS :-Jo hn l'. Morrin. 
CL.t\.Y:- J oho M. lJ ogf{!I. 
DAN\' ILLF.:- Jam e:t W. Br rv1fichl. 
FR.EOERI CKTOW:"i:-. \ . Orccnfoc, Ju-. cph L . 
.Bt1ldwin Benjn.min .Frank lin }[ore ,~. 
OA:'.\rniEn:- Duniel L. 1-'oh(·~. 
JI OWAR.P-f'urtis "" · )lt-Kel· . 
J ,\ CKSO.s- ,Villit~ m l>,ulinr:-. 
.JELLOWAY: -Snmu(' l 1£. Yino cnt. 
.Nonrn LlBERTY: - J. n. Sc.urhruu~h. 
l'Il\:E - ,YilHom "\ViJ~on \\ ~nlk lT, 
R088\ .lLtE - \\ ' illi nm Bnrri!i. 
\V .i'rEJUi .. OnD:-L. B. Ackerma.11. \\ ~111. P enn . 
- .\IOL'NT \·ERNO)! OFFICEllS. 
IA YOR:- Thoro.n.s P. Frod('tll·k. 
( ' r.ERK :-t' . 8herman PJ .. lt• .. 
MARSIJ~L:-Guh•i n )J.ija.g'l'n!. 
EsOJ~ EEtc:-Davi<l C. J...ewi~. 
l'O~Df , ... '810~ t:.r..:-Otho \\' di:;h.nun . 
Co1·xe1 J ,;\ [ cs .. 
t!llt ,l,;prd-John Pontin~, \\ "oud 'fulh.>r. 
!!·11d ,vn.·d~ . J .. Bn.kcr, l' . )1. lli l~lrr-th .. 
:Jnl \Vtt.rd- C.l'Ol"~(' " '· Hunn , 0. (,. D1.1111e)'4. 
4th Wanl ----.'<rn111pl J[ . .fu<·k~<1111 (' . (:. ~mi rh . 
.. lth Wa nl-('hrlHtfon Kclh·r, Joh11 Moore. 
Ho.A.IHI o :P J..:vn·A-rlO~. 
J o~eph ~ . Dl\vi,, ,vm. B. ltu ... -.cll , ll arri!-lon 
~leJJht!oS, .Alfrt.-d lt. )lclntirt •, \\ ' .. P .. Uog:nnlns, 
U~nja1ui11 Grnn t, II . Graff. 
Sc1•t:n1~1'1-::--;-01:,;:-.:T-Prof. H.B. )[tn.11h. 
('E), 11':TEKY T!< COTEE-JOS('ph ;\L Byer~. 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIR:t-: DIS'l"Kl(;'l·s . 
1.111 Histrid- 'fh e rir st \V'nrd. 
2nd l>istrid - Thc8e<•oud "\Vnnl. 
3rd Di,t riet-Tl1c Third Wnrd. 
4th Jfo;triet-Th{' Fourth \\'art!. 
5th r>b,trict-That pur tion of tht: Fifth ward 
Jving J,;iu;t o f )foin stn -ct. 
· 6th J) ist rict-That \)nrLiou of the Filll1 "~lrtl 
lvi11,.. "· es t of ]!faiu s rC'rt. 
• D t'JUE AI,A UJIS. 
.F'or a fire Ea ':lt of M<: I( l'nzir or "~ c:;l of ::-:au· 
rlu~ky st ret.>t, giv e the al:mn n.."i. follO\\'~: Jling 
the gct~ rnl n1ar111 for l111lf a mrnut~, tlum after 
n 111n1, (' L:"ive the cfo•tri{'t numl1.:-r, nr, : On e tap 
of the ~ll for the h.t di~trict, h, o tup~ for the 
~nd, thr ct: tap.i for lhe 3rd, <.•k. Then afte r ii. 
pnu..,e riu~ the gent:ral alarm ai. 1,:.:fon·. 
} 'o/ n flrc between ) ld ~enzie all' l ~,\ntln-iky 
st reet'- , rin~ llu• ~ t~lll'rl:tl ala rm as al,twe, then 
give the di stri ct number thrN' timC'~, (p:iusing 
afte r each) and tht"n the genernl alarm given. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
-------· - ·---~-------· ··- ..... --·------~ -Clereland Ml. Vernon & Columbus R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING E AST. 
STAT10:,,s.1Ex l•1u:s.sJAcco'x.1 r, .. Fen. fl'. FttT 
Ci.nuinnrlti 
Columbrn1. 
Centerbu'g 
Mt.Liberty 
Mt.V ernon 
Gambier ... 
l :!,50P1-I 5,301':U ..•.•••• ... G,00.-\....,."\I 
8, lOA'1 ........... 1 ··········· 
1,5'.} " 6,5.) H •• • •• • ••••• f:,!i)" 
2,00 " 7,08 " ....... .... S,32 H 
Howard .... . 
Da1n-illc .. . 
Gann ........ .. 
Miller sb'rg 
:?,18 " i ,:m " 7 00 .. Drl 9,07 " 
~,32" 7,18" ;,LS" 9,37" 
:t,4:1 " , 8,00 11 17 ,-lO {I I !},.::d " 
2,.JO" ~, 1~ " 8,0 1 ' 1 10,12 '' 
3,01 jl ~,2.J " 8,2~ ' 1 10,:10" 
3,:;o " . ......... 10,1a" 12,HrM 
-l,l:J 11 ........ I :!,1:i[•.)I 2,3) 11 
5,45 , , ••••••••• . 4,11 H 41:!5 H 
6,2 ! " . .......... ti, 10 " ........ .. . 
7,30 " .............. ..... . 
Orrville .... . 
Akr on ..... . 
llucl son .... . 
Cleveland. 
- - ---G ~O~l-N-'U-, ~WtS'r. 
BTATJONS. IBxPRESSIA.e<.:o'N. IL. FHT .. !T. li'1a 
Cleveland.. 8,20,ut ........................ . ... .. .. ... . 
Hu<lson..... 9,40 " .. ... .. ... ... U, UA3I ........... .. 
Akr on ... ... 10,1:?" ..... . ...... . 10,2:2'' 10,37AM 
Orrville... . 1 t,18 " ........... .... 1,0SP:-.1 1,03PM 
llill crsb'rg 12,liP.'.II ...... ...... ·1/!8 u :?,30 11 
Gann.. .. ..... l,l.1 ." l O,(.JS.\~II ti,lS 11 -t1 1.)" 
Da11Yille... 1 2,J 11 6 :t? 11 I G, 14 " --1,36 11 
IIownrd..... i:~-u " ti::n 1: i,10 " 4,.)3" 
Gambie r ... 1,13" (l,tG ,i 7,-l..:: 11 .~'O!) 11 
Mt.Vernon LiG II i,00 t1 s.u " 5:;-n 11 
Mt. Li berty 2,21 1' 7,2 l " 1........... G,20 " 
Centerbu'g 2,:l2 u 7,~s 11 ........... 16,.=i.1 " 
Columbu ~. 3,4.n " fl,00 " ........ .... D,01 11 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,lOP :'l J .............. . .... .. .. 
G. A. JOSES 1 Sup't. 
J une J, 18i7. 
""""""""'!"!"!'!""=-....... 
Baltimore an,l Ohio RaHroa<l. 
TrnE CAllD-IS EFFECT, l\oY. ,s. l bil 
E.\ STW .\ltlJ. 
STATlO~S. 
Leav e Chicago ........• 1l0,0:-Jl'~'l\t9 .. 10A: l ........... . 
u Garrett .......... 3,-tO.\\I 3,201•:u .. ......... . 
" D e fian ce .......... . , 5,Zi " 'j '1,5·.l u . .. .. ...... . . 
" Deshler. ........ .. 1;12:J ' 5,18 " ... . ... .. . 
" Fostoria .. ... ..... 7,2::i " 6,47 " .......... . 
" 'fillin ........ .. ... . i,5 ·1 " 7,1.i 11 . .. ...... .. 
" Sandusky..... .. . 7 ,.J;l " \ 7, 10 " .. ·· ..... . 
" MouroeviUe..... ~,:!.l Ii 8,00 " ......... .. 
ArrireShel!Jr JlUIC ••• 10,06 11 tt,1.J" 
11 i i ansticl<l ....... .. t0,37 11 0,-1.4 " 
" Chjca.go Jun e ... 9,30 " 18,40 11 
" Mount Yernon l:!,10p:i..1 11,1a" ......... . 
l.'oluwbu~....... 3,20 " 5,:!0 " ............. . ",. k 111· "11·•1· ... . j, t:war ......... .. , ., ... , ,),\)[ ,l,O.JAi.>I 
Z1.mc:;,~ille .. ...... 3,0.i " 1,30" i,o.; •• 
Wh eelin!,! ....•... ;,:! ,J " ;;,oo " 11,.J.U 11 
'' \r a.o:ihiugton ....... l!i.:;{) .. \:'11\t, ,~01':'>.I ............ ,
Baltim ure ...... .• l U,20 ' 1 ~,4 0 ° ......... .. 
Philad elphfa ... t:.:O.iPll * l:?5.\M ..... ..... . 
" New York ...... iJ, rn H .i,00" ......... . . 
Wt;,;TWARD. 
ST.tT! ONS. JJ·'.x rn 's.JEx1'it's . J.\ <·vo:u 
Lenn: New York ....... ,•6,00.u r 11,4jp;u ... ........ . 
:: Phihldc]phio ... !~• l.~1·1~£ -'!!l ,lA~~ ......... . 
,; .Ha.1t11:1orc ....... 1:'•?,!-.2 " , ,00 ir •••• • ••• • • 
II ,vh cehn~.. ... ... t), l5AJ [ l l,."iOPll -t,:,OrM ,va sluu gtou .... 16,,>J 8, ,o ....... . 
Zanesvi!Jlu ... .. J:?12.JPM 2,·t0A:M ~,-tJ " 
C'olubruus ...... 3,20 " tiJ,20 " 
Newark......... 2,:W " ,;;3,;;o " toOOarn 
'' MountVeruon 31 tH" l,6()" 
u )Cansfield .... ..... 4, t,> " t;, 1 ~ " ........ ... . 
he1by Jun t ... ,Jil l " tt,17 ", .......... . 
A~~ivcChicago ?unc .. ·~,~o :: ~,~·~ ;: 
Monroeville .... 6, ,3 8, - .:> 
'
1 Sandusky .....•. 7,00 11 ti,10 " 
Leave C'hi eago Jun e .. G,00 " i, J.J ' 1 
" Tiffin ............ !. 7,1.j " s,:-Jn " .......... 
" F'ostoria. ........ .. i,J.j 11 0,10 " ..... ... .. 
Deshler .......... 8,,10 11 IW,O~I "! .......... . 
11 Dcfhmce .......... l !1,52 11 lll,OU ", ...... .. . 
" Garrett ...... .... 11,30 " 12,45Pll ...... .. . .. 
.\rrl\"eC'hic:igo .... ..... 6,00.AM i,00 11 .. ......... . 
7'. P. Barry, L •• ,I. l'Olt", tr. ('. (lutncu 
Trtst. P iut. Ay't, 1'icl.:etAgcnl , Gcii'l )la1inyer 
CINC'LYNA1'I. B , ILTDl OI'.E. NEWARK 
Ciel eland . (,1ohuubns .. Cincinnati 
n.ntl lruliana1)ofis ltaihva,-. 
t)ngLUY '£DU-: TAI:LC. 
'l'r(li/1.R yoing Suiiil,, and lr n:t-J. l3 .\. ~'Li 
G::!0 A.~r.; l:?:2.; P . .M.; G.50 l' .. )L 
Tr ai,M goi11y 1Yurlh cmd J:,'ust-D;'.30 .\. ;\[,; 
5:00 1'.) L; ti:.-:,0 1'. '.:\C.; I U:l 0 1'. 1-1. 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME Ct.RD. 
Ju:-;i-;25, u1n .. 
'l'H.US,; GOJXU WE:ll'. 
ST.1Tto:{i:;11"}1,ST Ex.: MA1 r .. tP .. \c~x .-!R1·. Ex. 
Pitt sbu rg. 1 l,4.jP.\I G,00 .. U l :1100.ut I,UOPM 
Roehestcr 13,.:i3All 7,t.:i" 10,L.J" '.!/iS 11 
.AJliance.. 3, 10 11 11,00" J:.!,,jUPlJ 5,;i;; H 
Orn ·ille... 4,46 11 12,5LJ1•M !!,30" 7,12 ° 
~1..iu~ficld 7,00 11 a, 11 11 4 W " 0/20 11 
Crc'itline .. 1a )7,30 11 3,.->0 11 5:lii II n,.i:; ' 1 
Crc!'ltline .. ltl)7,50 " 1............. 5,-l01~Jt tl,55l':U: 
Forci.t..... 0)2:i 11 ........... 7,35 11 ll,1.l '' 
Lima... .... 10,.JO " ............ P,00 11 1:.!/.?5AM" 
Ft."\r aynel 1,20P:i.1 ........... 11,r,.1 " 2 ,-10 " 
Plymouth 3,-l.J O 1 ····· .. ····· 2,41.iA .. \I 4)i.'5 " 
Cl;icngo... 7,00 11 • • • . ......... 6,30 11 7 5S "' 
--· TRAlS::! UO!NGl ·'.AST. 
STA no:-.s !N·r. Ex. I FAFJT Bx.• PAC . .Ex:,! .\l.\ I[, 
Chicago ... V,IOP"I 8,00 Al\l 'O,li'>P1~r ........ Plvm outh 2,4G.\M 11, ~SPM l\00 
" 
......... 
Ft:\Vayne G,;";.J " 2, 10 " ] 1,:1., . ....... Limn...... .. ~,55 11 4,05 " 130,Ut ....... 
Forc~t ...... 10, I u 11 5,20 " ~.tH " ......... 
Crestline ... 11,4.-,; '· I 6,,5."5 " 4,~ .) " ........ 
Cre.stl.ine .. 12,0; M i, 15 u 4,;JJ " O,OJ,D[ 
Mansfield 12,:J5P:M 7,4--t H 5,05 " G/)5 H 
Orrville ... 2,30 II 0 38 H 7,10 " 9,\.j H 
Alli a ncc .. 4,0S u 11:1:S" !l,00 :: 11/_!0 H 
Ro(.'h cstc r 6 ()•') II 1 ZIA:\t ll ,t){j 2 00P)f >"" Pitt.sburg. 7,30 u 2,30 .. l2,l.5 " 
' 
30" 
Trnin s No. 3 ond 6 nJU daily. All othe s run 
daily exceptSnn<lny. F. U-. ) l\.'ER ~ 
Doc. 4, 1876. General Ticket A~, 1t. 
Piltsbnr[h,. Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
OX A)!D Al<'Tlm .JL"NE 2J,,l87i, TR.U NS 
WILL RLT)! Ai:! FOi.LOW:;: 
EAST DOVND '1'1\AINS . 
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INCINERATION! 
Crenrn liou of a Cinl'innati Ludy. 
)Jr,. Jan e P itman, wife of )Ir . Beun 
Pitman, the well-kn own Ciuc inn:1. i ste no-
grapher dice! in that cit y on Tu esday of 
la.st week, and, in pur.:;u rncc uf a long c-x-
pre .::iied determinat ion, n.n<l ,vh ich wa~ al -
so expressed in h er will, the body w,\S 
taken to \Vajhing~on, Penn,;tlY:mia, aml 
there crcmat~ 1 by D r. J . L~lloyne. A 
rep:.>l'ter of the Cincinnati r..:n.q11irer 1 who 
interrimYed }.I r. Pitm.m ~oon :i~;:-r the 
d eath of his wife, say~ : 
Mra. Pitman fatal malady w.ll a cance r 
of tho stomach, which htvl bee» sappi ng 
and unilcrmin iug her hc~1lth for four year~ 
pm;t. Though uot a sectarian in the strict 
scme of the term, ;\!r s. Pitman belie;-ed 
thoroughly iu th e main points of Sweden -
bcrgianbm, and li\·cd_ in accorJa:-ica with 
its ten~ts. .\II her life she had been op · 
po.,cu to shams of all kinds, and she had a 
-iort of horror of orJinary funera ls. ,vh en 
Dr. Lc~Ioync cremated Baron Palm she 
became \·ery mu ch intcre~te<l in th e pro-
CCd~. and hn.d an interesting co rr cspoml-
cnce with him on the subject. The re.suit 
of her in vc.,tigatio us on the subject led her 
to cxprc;:;s the wish in her will thnt her re -
ma ins sho uld be c remate d insteacl of buried 
in the usual way, and in accordance with 
that 1vish th ey will be taken to Washing-
ton, Penn;ylvanin, to-morrow eve ning, 
a!lJ committed to the furnace on Friday. 
Her body haa already been emba lm ed, prc-
p~ratory to transportation. .An E11g11irer 
repo rt er visited Mr. Pitman at hi. elegant 
resid ence, liillside, abo\·e E:istcrn avenue , 
la st night, and had a talk with him on the 
suuject of Mra. Pitm an's c rem~tiou . " l'his 
has always been a chco rfnl house," sa id 
)[r. Pitman, "and nothing dolorous or 
mournful hrc; ever had a pla ce in it . Con -
sequently th ere is no crape on the do or 
now, 1v>r will th ere l,e. To-m orrow aft cr-
noou · ot1r friends will n.;semblc here, and 
after uppropria.te scrvi ce~- at which no 
par:;on:; or undertaker:; will participat e, 
however-our own men will carry het 
body to the clepot, where it will ba placed 
on lhc train aud conveyed to th e crema -
tory." ··wrn the crematio u be . pulolic ?" 
<Hkcd our repr esentative. 11Xo, ent irely 
private," responded )Ir. Pitman. "I ha Ye 
written to Lc)[oyne on the subject, and I 
am sure Ile will regard my wishes in th e 
matter. A, an old newapnp er man I un-
dcr,tau cl what i,; proper for the publi c to 
know a\Jout the matter, a:ul nothing that 
ia of benefit to it shall be withheld from 
the Agent of fa e 1\.s.iociatcd Pres.,; but I 
don't waut any nnnece.-:;.•K1.ry pu blicity gi\·-
en tho nnttcr. It would not be in accord -
ance with my wife's dc:3ircs. or mine eith-
er." 11 \\'as your wife rruigncd to die?" 
wu.s the next que.Jtion . "Perfect ly/' rc-
S?oudc d ~Ir . Pitman; "dying to her was 
merely the ending ofn sweet, sun ny life, 
an(l haviug p~rfcct co nfid ence in the lo\·c 
an 1 ju;tico of her i\Iakcr, she looked for-
w lr~l to her adven t into the othe r world 
witl.i a; little ap prehens ion as you look for-
war\l to t.::>·morrvw. She had no foulta or 
follio:; t1 regr~t, au<l perfect confidence in 
her Cre"tor." "Wh:it will you do with bor 
a;hc.:i ?" said our young man; "bring them 
hom'"', I pre:;;umc, :i.nd keep them in the 
hon; e·! I h a\·z not given tho subj ect a 
a tho u½ht a-; yet," Said )Ir. Pitm rm, "but 
[ don't think I will keep th em in the 
h ouse. I will mo,t probably bury them 
unJcr a wild ro~c tree. l\Irs. Pitman was 
1x1.;3ionatcly fond of ttowcr:,.1 and I don't 
kuow that f coulu do better th a•1 to plant 
h or near th o roots of tho roses she lor~d so 
well. This crnlcd the colloquy, :tt1fl our 
r~port:!r retired, leaving )I r. Pitman to re-
tire and get the sleep )ic nccde,1 so mu ch 
aft,.n· thu Harl events of the pait two days . 
l'Hrticulnrs of the Cremation. 
W 1smxGTOS, PA., Feb. 15. The crc-
maliu a of th e rema ins of :\Irs. Benn Pit-
man, of Cincinuati. wa:-; succc&;fu lly uc-
cornpli.-.h ~d thid afternoon, the entire ope -
rati on lrBting ]c:-;3 than two. hour;;. The 
train 1,-Ja.ring the renrn.in~ reached here 
about dcl'CU o'clock this morninir, and 
thu l,ocly was taken directly from th-e sta -
tion to the crematory. The casket was 
mac.le of chcrn·, with an unvarnitih.e<l ma -
hogany cover;beant ifully carved-a pr es-
ent from th e Cinc i'l,llati School of Desigu, 
of which the decease<! lady was a member. 
It Wlkl lined in::;ide with white sat in. Th e 
corp;o was accom pani ed ouly by illr. Pit-
man and )Ir. Plympton, of Cincinnati, a 
personal friend of th e Pitman family. 
All ~tran~rn:i and now:;paper reprc :5ent.'l.-
tires were n~idlv excluded from th e build-
ing during O thC crematio n-th e parti es 
prc::iCnt being ~1e::;srd. Pitman and Pl ym p-
ton, and tho~e in charge of the furnace.-
Ur. Lc:\Ioyne wa3 not pre sent, owing to 
the inti rmaU e:; of age; but hi:; son, Julius 
Lc}Ioync, his son·in-law, H. V. Harding, 
and William JJ!ackburst, Superintendent 
of the ga:, works, had charge of th e entire 
procc..-;.::i, from be~inning to encl. The es-
timated heat or the retort at noon was 
twelvo hundred degrees Fahrenheit, and 
Dr. Le}Ioync stated this aftornoon that he 
estimated the highest degree of heat which 
the furnace has ernr shown at not oYer 
twelve hundred degrees. 
Th e arran geme nts at th e crematory were 
similar to those used during the cremation 
of Baron de Palm. The rema ins were tak-
en from the casket and placed in th e iron 
craulc and :1 mu,lin cloth, previously soak, 
ed in alum water. was spread OYcr them to 
hide them from view. At two o 'clock the 
cradle was push ed in to the retort aud the 
door clo;;ed. In eighteen minutes th e body 
was entirely reduce d, and at th e end of 
an hour an d three :qu arters the cremation 
w:Ls pronounced complete, and the flues of 
the furn ace were closed and the door sea l-
ed hcrmeticallv to arrest combustion and 
allow tb.c retort to cool. Thi3 will requir e 
at least thirty hours, when th e door of th~ 
retort will be opened and th e calcined 
bones removed. The result of cremation 
is n ot ashca, but fragments ca lcin ed bon es, 
white 1ss suow nucl enti rely odorless. Mr. 
Pitman cxpre~.:md him se lf U3 more than 
sat i~fiecl with th e cremation . l-Ic is unde-
cided a., to what he will do witl1 th e re-
mni" s, but thinks he will erect n mon u-
ment, in the imide of whi ch he will place 
the jar and centents. 
Dr. Le:l(oyne says that h ereafte r all cre-
mation s will bo coud ucto l in stri ct privacy 
none but th e frienrh being allowed in the 
build ing during the proc ess, an<l says that 
the success of to-day was not needed to 
convince him that cremat ion is th e qlrick-
~t, mo3t e.;ouomica l and and sanitary way 
of di.,pos iog of the dead . 
.\ large numb er of foreign newspapers 
were reprosectetl, and a. good deal of dia-
appointmcut was rnanife,;tccl at the st rong 
stand tak en by Dr. Leaioyne ngain st th e 
mlmi:s6ion of the pre~. 1Ir .. Pitman ex-
pre:-;-:ed a will ingne. to admit reporters, 
but Dr. Lc )lo ync 1rishcs to establish the 
pr ecede nt of privacy ancl ,,-ould not allow 
them to be presen t. 
Sr,1 .;1:;pr:sc; l' .. \l~S tlw,ugh from C'olurnl_Jtts to 
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. From the Lif e of Pi th l.X, writt~n by th(~ late 
L'Jui::m )[uhlb ac h, for the Xcw York Herald. 
The young le.dy was the beautiful daugh-
ter of th e ,vi<low D l}YOti, at whoje hou.;,e 
the Couut Ma.sbi had, during sercra l 
ruonths, been a daily and welcome vi.sitor . 
Th e son of the widow w a., a brother 8tll-
tlcut, anti as such he had been int roducecl 
to th e family, wlH're he bcoa.uw intim.tte, 
and spent hap py hours of recrc,,tio,i. 
J[appy, happy were tbo.:!e hours, aw l of-
ten, when many years had pa.=i:: ell by . Piu:; 
IX. th en sur round ed by the splendor of 
th e P upnl palace. plca,urably recalled 
th o,e happy hours of h is youth; and often, 
in lonesome 1111,ods, on an n.ppr,,aeb.ing 
eve. , these recollection,; ligh ted up his 
soul. Th e beauty of Camilla Dcrnt i was 
equal to her amiability and to h er accom-
plishments. Count ~Ia.,tai Ferretti, who 
lar gely share-cl h er musical L1.lent.~, was 
charm ed with Camilla's voice; it seemed 
to him the voice of an ang el, Uringiug 
sweet thing:, from unl.---uown regions and 
whispedng holy secre ts int o lib ean:;.-
Th ey read together the subl ime Yerses of 
Tasso, and pr obably ou one of those occa· 
sions the young Count was suddenly re-
minded of the fate of Francisca di Rimini, 
who also read with her lover tale.,; of love, 
and it was then that he vowed these read -
ings should not culminate in pain and af-
tticti<ln such as were experien ced by Fra:1-
cisca . 
l-'U.011 ltQ.ll ;_\XUE TO RE. \ LITY . 
,Vith a \·iew to asoitl th e::;e danger::i, 
Count ~Iasta i determined ou a decided 
course of action. He haci been wont nr-
clcntly and deroted ly to att eud to his stuu-
ics, but subsequentl y h e had ucglcctcd 
them , and indt1lged him.;elf in " dreamy 
existence of poetry nnd music . Jlfastai 
had firmly resoh cd to free himself from 
danger.~ .. to which unsettl ed habitd might 
expose him. Por this purp ose he waited 
on the Prince Barb er ini, who at that pe-
riod was Comman<ler-iu·Chief of the Pon · 
tifical Gua rds, aucl so licited from that offi-
cer the favor of being enrolled. The 
Priu ce cont em plat ed the yotmg man for 
some time with a scrutinizing attitude, 
·and, sha king h is head, excl aim ed: 
"You a dragoon! It sf'ems to mc,judg-
ing from your delicate appearance that the 
gown of a pri est would much better befit 
you than th e uniform of a. dragoon.'' 
APPE.1.JJI.NG TO HE.1.DQU.ART£It. <:t. 
Ilut Mastai W:18 nothin g daunted, aml 
firmly ad hered to his resolution. ~Vhilc 
sr,ill sma rtin g tlUder the rebuk e he directed 
his ste ps straigh t to th e Yatican, there to 
solicit from the H oly Fatlter what Prince 
Barberini had so cruelly refused . Boing 
the son of a man with hii;l1 rank in the 
Papal se rri ce, hlastai easily obtaiue<l nn 
audience. Th e b enevo lent Pope listened 
good hum ored ly to Mastai·s elo1uence, and 
readily acceded to his wi~hes. fh c youth 
obtained from the H oly Fath ec " promi.;c 
that th e first Yacancy shoul d be rc,;crvecl 
for him, nntl special or,.lcrs were gh-eu that 
in th e m eantime Mastai should be permit-
ted to wear the epaulettes of nn ensign 
preparatory to being initi ated fo1· military 
sen· ic~. 
l'Al:T1 SG OF THE LOYEl~s. 
That same even ing )Ia.~tai Pl'rrctti met 
hio friend~, br ight in hop e3 and elo<1uenl 
in words. Ile narrat ed to th e lovely Ca -
milla the day's expericDee, pictur e<.! to 
her in glowing tcn .ns the pro3pect of the 
futur e, ba3iug his hope:5 on tho promioe he 
had obta ined at the Vati can . Camilla lis-
tened with <he s1n·ete.st smiles, aud Loth 
pictured to 1bcmse lycs a futur e of the most 
unbound ed happiness. 'l'he eyening clos-
ed with th()llusual music; nern r had (Jami l-
la's YOice been sweete r, and when, at an 
advanced hour, :\fastai and Cam ill:1 parted 
from each other both fonclly cxpresseu 
adieu till to-morrow evening. Th e even -
ing of the morrow passed by and Cam illa 
had waited in min for her friend. She 
wait ed the next day and another day, but 
still Ma ,ta i did not come . Camilla, full of 
gr ief and anxi et.v, <.bred not in quire int o 
the cau1e of the ab;C'uce of h er frie11d. 
Wh at could it be? Was it that he had 
deserted her? 
X eithe r Camilla's mother nor her si~ter 
were able to answer satL~factorily. Her 
brother Wfl.i not in Romo, or tidin gd might 
ha ;-e b~en obtain ed through him, but the 
womea w.1re not even acquaint c,l with the 
whereabout. s of Mastai':; rcai'1cncc. In 
the meantim e young D2,·ot i had tak en his 
departure a.:; a missionary to foreign land s. 
Camilla w:.1itcd silently :md mourned over 
the sudden loss of n dear friend. nut 
when day after <lay passed by without eve n 
the r ernotm;t pa.:;sibility of receiv ing tid-
ings, th en she wa,, overcome by gl'ief, and 
eventually she was stricken down with fo-
ver. 
FJ.,EEJNU .. FRO:.\L W01L \.:X'8 LO\ 'E . 
At th e same tim e when Camilla w:1.S :,;uf· 
fering t he height of angui ,;h, irastcr Fer 
retti was knee ling at the feet of th e H oly 
Father, of whom he had solicit ed and ob-
tained an audience . ]UournfuUy aud 
tr embling he adUresscd the Pop e : "A 
terrible mi~fortune has overtaken me; a 
dreadful malady, from which I suffered in 
my early youth, and which the phy:;ician.s 
thought bad abandoned me forever, has 
again mad e its appearance. Th e e\·eni ng 
before last. whil e rcttirning h ome from a 
friendly Yisit, I was suddenly seized in th e 
open street with an epileptic flt. In a 
state of un consc iousness I was carried to a 
hospital, where I founcl myself the follow-
ing moroing 1 mu ch injured and with a 
broken heart. Thi s misfort uu e, lloly 
Fath er, trouble, my futu re and destroys 
my fond est wishes; it int erferes--" II e 
was unable to give utt era nce to hia 
thought,;, and lowered his head. 
11 It i!lterf eres with your love," sa id , sy m-
pathetically, the Pope. "I s not that so, 
my son?" 
il.Iastai was able to reply only with a 
flow of tears. 
The good Pope sp read out hi ,; ba ft<l,; and 
pronounc ed a .bl es::;~ng upon th e kneeling 
youth, and snid, \nth a solemn voice :-
"That mean~, my son, that the loYC of 
Goel is plac ed higher than th e lorn of man. 
ll e has given you a sign which impli<·S 
that thou shul t turn a way from wordly 
matter; and tum your attenti•m to the 
holy. My son, I understand th e biddin g 
of the L ?rd, who desire.,; that thott shalt 
not seek salvation in wordly thin gs, bttt 
He besccche.; th ee to be a servant at Hi s 
altar . Do, then, ru; the Loni bide . Th ou 
hadst a des ire to become a soldi er in my 
body guard, but thott shalt be a soldi er in 
the bouy guard of tile Lord . Turn to the 
Holy Virgin of Lor etto, bend thy kne es 
an<l solicit coural escencc; atli rm to her 
thy resolution that thou wilt faithfully 
d evote tl11·self to the se rvic e of the altar 
aud th ou w:,huJt recch ·c couvalcseence." 
A Rmr AllKAllLl , EPISODE • 
At length, following th e evunsels of her 
mother, Cam illa yielded to au offer in 
marriage to h er by Lbe youn g Baron Can-
11uccini. Encouraged by Camilla's smiles , 
the Baron venture d to p ress his suit. But 
Camilla':; heart wa.5 st ill unhCedctl; she 
calm ly replied : ' 'Grnnt me three days 
for cous iJ erat ion . After th e lapse of 
three days you shall bear my decision." 
Whil e deeply absorbed in thought and 
balancing lh c dictates of' her heart against 
reaso .a, the day roll ed on; when sud den ly, 
al ~un<lown, tl.ie door of thu parlor opened. 
,I. cry of joy w,\S utt ered by the mother of 
D e,·ot i when she rccogni zc<l Jia titai Wi the 
11er.:;on who entered; but Cam illa remained 
.,ilenl and motionless . ~fastai did not ad-
1·,mcc. The twilight liad not permitted 
Camilla to discern the garb of the priest, 
but no soone r had she realized the young 
man ';:1 appearance than her resolution in 
rrgard to her own future was made 
' ·\Vberc have yo u been all thhi time?" 
iaqu ired Hignon; De\"oti. 
l(I hiwe bee n iu Lor et to/' replied 1\Ius-
tai , timidly; hcu ce to the Convent of 
Sancto Ang e:se, where I was annointed a 
priest." 
It w;1:; 11()\\" Signora Dc,·oti ':, lurn to 
~ma.rt und er a painful emot ion . Camilla, 
however, conti nu ed compo sed. A some-
what forced smile li!;htcd up her face, and, 
addressing ilinsta i, she said: 
"It is well that you haYe corne, a kind 
Providence has direct ed your steps; you 
hn..ve been !:ient here to rend er me counsel 
in lieu of my broth er, who is far away 
from us. Baron Cannuccilli desires me jo 
marriage. " 7hat advice have you to 
gi\·e?" 
"i\Iy ad rice is that you accept th e of-
fer," rcpli~d the young pri est. ul am well 
acquainted with Baron Cannucc_ini, he is a 
noble h earted and amiable gentleman. I 
belicYe you can with confidence trust to 
him your future, and he will render you 
happy.'' 
.l SEVEHE REQUl,ST. 
Camilla silcu tly bowed and continued; 
"\V ill you solemn ize the marriage cere -
mony ?" Ilut her voice diU not th en ap-
pear to ilitLstai ns the angelic, pleasure, 
giyi11g soun<l; yet he did not hesitate, and 
firmly replied: 
"Yes I will; but if I am to solcmnir.c the 
ceremony I must reque.-it that you will not 
t,trry, as I barn ca use to bid you farewell. 
I nm on my way to Sinii:aglia, the place of 
my birth, wher e I intend to prepare my-
self for missionary sen·ice, aud th en I lea,· e 
Italy for a foreign stat ion . But it will 
give me pl easur e to comply with your re-
quest before I depart , and to 11·cd you to 
the man vo u love." 
11Ye.j tO him whom I love," replied Ca-
milla with a firm Yoicr , sup pressing the 
tear au<l stay ing th e pangs of the heart .-
Two clays late r Camilla knelt at the side 
of l.ktron Canuur,cini at the foot of the al -
tar, where stood th e pal e youD~ priest fa-
cing th e bricbl pair, iin roking the blessings 
of heaYen. 
THE OLD FL A)IE. 
It has been the custom at the Lateran 
to giYe reception:-; to a certain numb er of 
ln.dic.:i on C-.'\Ch succeeding 'fhul":')day.-
Coun t 2\la;;tai ha:l Ueen Pope Piu s IX for 
q uite a nu 1~1l>er of years, when the follow -
ing incid,:mt occu rred at one of these re-
ception . .;: The lh ronr~:, De Kinsky, an 
old friend of Canli nal .Antonelli. was iu 
the habit of recciYing Lhe ladi c."\ and prc-
$C:nting them to the lioly Father, who, ad-
drir-~ing each in turn, had invariably many 
kind word.5 for all those who sought him. 
The la.st of the ladies pre,;cnted on thi s oc-
casion was n. venera.blo matron, whose pale 
featur es did not hid e the trn ces of former 
beaut,• . When the Baroness mentioned 
the Ia(ly's name, tile Pontiff started, and a 
peculiar expressio n, not void of emotion, 
rb ibly sto le over his face. The lady bent 
her kne e; she did n ot lower her looks, 
h owernr, but rcg .irclcd the H oly Fath er 
with a ste:1.dy gaze . 
"Holy Father/' she said , and her voice 
soundeu still melodious and bcautiful-
"Holy Father, 1 come to solicit from th ee 
the favor to receive my grandson in the 
Pontifieal body guard. They hesitate to 
receive him on account of the boy's deli· 
cate appearance, but h e is in cxce 11ent 
health, and he is cager to serre the Holy 
.Father and to consecrate his life to him." 
Thb sa.i.l she trembl ed and cast down her 
eye.;. But l'iu,; l X iwell undsrstood th e 
lady. ~,light ly nodding-, he :;ofUy laid his 
lrnnd. with the ring- of St. P eter , on h er 
gray lock~, and said : 
"Thy wishes skall befulfillrcl my dau gh· 
tcr. Thy grandsou sha ll be recch·ed into 
th e ranks of my body g<:ar<l. I well know 
the pain when we seek with out a\'ail, for 
I have myself experienced it ." 
The lloly Father quickly turned away 
and rnpidly walked toward one of the side-
walks of the garden, intimating to the 
Chamberla in that he desired to be left 
aloilc .. Slowly, with pcusi\"e look, Uc was 
seen paciug for some ti me along the pine 
a.venue.-;. 
lllS HOLl~E:--~ 'fl ~I, I~S Hl:i LO\'B S'fO RY. 
. .:\s usual in his morning walk~ in the 
shady a\'enues of the Lateran, he would 
meet th e Baron es,,; de Kinsky. Slowly 
walking by her side Pius IX suddenly 
, toocl st ill , and ad dressing the young lady, 
who in her younger days played an impo r· 
tijnt role in the world, said: 11Knowest 
thou that yeaterday a great plcailure was 
afforded me, but that it caused me great 
emot ion?" Th e Barones.5 assumed an air 
of sur pri se and asked th e meaning of his 
words. But the Pop e gently rebuked her, 
saying, 111 know, my daughter, thou art n 
friend of th e Bar?ncss Cannuccini, and I 
doubt not t1rnt she has spoke n to thee of 
th e clays that arc pa.st. But I will lik e-
wise speak to thee about !hem, my daugh -
ter, and of n sec ret, which until now, has 
slumb ered iu my heart, but now the old 
man mav release it from its prison nnd 
consecr ate it a,; a last salute to his friend 
and to his dead loYe." He then entere d 
into a narrative, recountiug to thP. Baro-
ness de Kin sky the re,1Sons why he had 
deserted his beloved so sudden ly, aud ex-
plained why he had assumed the priestly 
garb . 
11Go now, my daughter," h e said in con-
clu3iou, 11 go and repea.t to the Baroness 
Cannuccini what I ha,·e told thee. She 
tative ., ot· the Party. 
The \V~hin,;tou Po !';t.] 
Since the enforcement of th e rule e:,,clud -
ing all but members from the floor of the 
House, news·gathercr.s ha.ve a hard tim e 
of it collecting inform ation j n regard to 
the "popular branch" of Uongress. PenceB 
across the corridors limit the field of ope· 
ration1 on the outside, and discou solate 
reporter:; hang round two or three doors 
nnd eage rly gather th e bit, of news that 
make their way through these outlets.-
Stauding at one of the se doors on Saturd ay 
a reporter of the Po,t laiu bold of Demo-
cratic members as they appeared, and 
questioned. them concerning th e status of 
Samuel J. Tilden and the prospect of his 
being chosen to head the party ti cket in 
1880. As th e South seems to be reli ed 
up on to boost llr. Tilden u second tim e 
into the Pr esideutia l cha ir, memb ers from 
that section were selected by the report er. 
They were questioned, in an oi' -hand way, 
without any knowled ge of their sentim ents 
on th e Great Defrauded, and th eir an swers 
speak for themael ves. 
The good-looking face of General Chal-
mers, of Mississippi , was the first to come 
within speaking distance of The Post mau 
and when asked to open bis heart on "Un'. 
cle Samuel," the General repli ed, in his 
candid style: 
•
1r indorse that resolution introdu ced in 
the Mississippi L egislature recently. I 
think Haye., is a fraud and Tilden :s a fail· 
ure." 
"Then you think your people will not 
sup port him again, General?" 
"No. To use a common phrase they 
wouldn't t-0uch him with a forty-fodt pole. 
They elected him once, aucl our people bc-
liere be could have tak en · his seat if he 
had acted like a man." 
General Slemmoua, vf Arknn::UL8 said 
Ycry emphatically; ' 
"We don ' t want anything n1orc to do 
with 'filden. Our people arc disgu sted 
with him." 
"Who are yonr people for, General?" 
queried th e report er. 
"Well, its ~ard to tell yet. But they 
arc not for Tilden, that's certain . W e 
don ' t want any man from East of the A.lle-
ghanies." 
l\Ir. 1Vhitthom e, of Tennes see, en route 
to his committee-room, said : "Th e peop le 
of my district will not go for Tild en any 
mor e, and, if I know them, the people of 
Tennessee will not either." 
"Hare they any special objections to 
him?'' 
"Yes; th ey doD't think he stood by th em 
before, and they don't want anything more 
to do with him." 
"Could they be induced to suppo rt him 
in another con vcntion ?" 
"I don't believe they could ." 
~Ir. Schleicher, of Te:rns, is not a Tild en 
man, and aboui his district he said: 
11Tllough I have n ever heard the matter 
talked about much, I don 't think the Tex-
as people want Tild en again .,, 
Mr. Wil son, of ,Ve.st Virginia didn't 
know that his people had any pers~nal ob· 
jection to Tilden, but "they will not sup -
port him agnin," he sai<l. 
General Dibrell, ofTcnncs; ;ec, exp res:-cd 
himself: 
"Our people ha\·e no further use for Til-
den. llis conduct after he 1rrc; elected 
satisfied them he is not the man they 
want." 
"Would th e I support him again?" 
"They wouldn't help nomina te him 
again, if that's what you mea n." 
General Clark, of ~lissonri, stopped a 
few moments at the door, in his friendlv 
way, and when tho Tild en subject was 
broached, h e remarked ; 
"Tilden ran never be n ominated bv the 
Democrat.s again." -
"i\Ii.souri wouldn't be lik ely to snpport 
him, then, General?,. 
"Not if I am acquaiated with her Dem-
ocracy. He beat us out of one victory, aud 
that's enough. 11 
Mr. Goodo expressed the sentiment of 
Virginia in these sensible word.;; 
"He (Tilden ) had one chance, aud did 
not arail himself of it. Our peopl e think 
we can get. a better and a stronger man 
ne.~t tim e. It' s too late now to right old 
wrong s/' 
Mr. Singleton',; idea of the fcclin•' in 
-riiis.'\issipp1 wa-s gh·rn ns follow8: 0 
"The fact is th cv don't want anything 
more to do with 'l'ilden. Th ey fought a 
brnl'e fight for him, and he didn't stand 
up to his rights, and they don't want any 
more of him." 
Mr .. Bright, of Tenne &':ice, sa id: "I :nn 
confident our people would not chose Til-
den again. They arc not pleased at the 
line of policy he adopted before, and there 
are other ol,jections to him . He is not 
with the. people o!' the currency qu est ion , 
and, bcs,des, he 1s too old. Ile is out of 
the Linc of Presidential promotion. No 
sir; Tilden will never be the choice of ti,: 
people ngain ." 
ll!r. E!arri s, of Virginia, said, t\S l10 pnss· 
ed along; "Tilden has no strength. We 
elected him once, anu h e wouldn't take the 
office, and that will <lo." 
Uow Alfonso 811(1 bis Bride Were En• 
tertainetl. 
l"ron1 the L undon Daily N C\"t":-: .. ] 
~l .AJlRll\ Jan. 27.-0n Friday the uepu -
ta tions from the Forty-eight prorinc es as-
~cmUle<l iu the Prado, wearing mo3t pict-
urc.;,1uc and varied costumes . About 11,-
000 pers ons began to morn in the dir ect ion 
of the bull r ing. Rixlecn thousand had 
been invited . .\.II along the road th e 
crowd was rnry great to see the Court a nd 
the King aud Qu een go to tho bull ring. -
llcfore tw ~l YO m·erv box: and seat were 
filled. 'l'he weather \YlU! very unfavorable, 
being dusty and wiudy. The Kin g, Que en 
:Uercedc.;, and the royal family ar-
rir ed at a little aft er 12. Th e Diplomatic 
Uorps and tl1e Envo ys Extrnoruinary with 
hundreds of ladi es wearing the national 
costume aud mautilla.. . Two bands pl ay-
ed.before th e "entertninmcnt" began. Th e 
sceue was very striking when th e amateur 
hor semen entered, followed by the coaches 
of their patrons, all of whom are Grandees. 
Behiud came the famotU! toreros aud their 
splendidly dr esser! bull fighters, some of 
whose costumes cost a thou sand dollars 
each. Th e tight between four bulls and 
the amateur8 was declared "very fine.'' -
A fow hor.-;e;; were killed. The afternoon, 
howe\'cr, gre w so cold thnt most of the 
p•ople in the boxes left. Th e King and 
Queen had to remain as eight bull s were to 
di e. The second clay's bull fight was con-
sidered th e finest on record in the ~ladrid 
ring. Th e bulls were rery savage . They 
killed twent y-eight horses, dismounted 
and 11·otmdecl two pie.1clore.s, and broke 
th:ough the guard unuer the royal box .--
Thcrc was enthusiastic npplausc. 
-------- ---M,·. Becoher and the Pope . 
New York Tim es .] 
)Ir. Il cechc r, in his sonno n la::;t evcaiug, 
referred to the la te Pope as "that dear old 
man who ha, gone to his rest from the 
Pontifical Chair, with all the complications 
of ins tru ct ions and doctrines .and lliiag 
whi ch one would think-standing, a.s we 
do, in the simplicity of n Prote.stant faith 
-would be enough to overpower :md 
smother his best nature, and turn one out 
to be merely a hierarch. B11t his simplic-
ity, swee tn ess, love, unaifocted piety, ,·ery 
generous pe rsonal wish es toward all show-
ed that notw ithstanding all the surround-
in g influences and circumstnnce.s , the love 
af God and man was so st rong in him as 
to o;-crpower them all; aud when he died, 
in an instant God's angels bore him as 
gently a; if a littl e child had been carried 
on its mothc:'s breast into the presence of 
th e SaYior, and then a crown was put up· 
on his head, not becau se he was a Pope, 
but because a new heart h:id been given 
him ju st for so loving; aud though he had 
beC'n on e und er pain of excommuuication, 
and exc lud ed from all ecclesiastical power, 
denounc ed, dishonored, dying, sick, ob-
scu re, unkuowu, li!ited and di~pised, an-
gels would hav e borne him into the \'res-
encc of his M,c,ter, :u1d be would still 1ave 
rejoiced much becau se he loved much.-
No mnu call n.;ceu<l on hi gh except on th e 
wing~ oflo,·c. 'fruo religio1t means th e 
fellow:Ship.of pure-hea rt ed mcll, one with 
another. If auy religion doc• not bring 
)'OU up to tha\ i t is false, because th e 
heart of' religion is lefi. out of it." 
(for . Ui,hop as II Churc h llemllcr, 
Culumlnu Statc-.ma.11.] 
GoYcrnor Di:-ihop i~ a member of th e 
Disciples Church of f'inciunati, of which 
in point of mewb-:-r.~, rc.-;pccto.Uility and 
clegt1ncc of chu rch edific.o, i,; not surpa.ss· 
ed by any. Since his arrh-ul in thi~ city, 
and became Governor of Ohio, he j5 a reg-
ular attendant ut the littl e sbabby·loo kin~ 
Di..,ciple Church "around the <.'Orn er ' 
both on Sw1day and W ednescby cveni~g 
prayer meeting. Thi s adherence to his 
relig ious convictions under such humbl e 
surroundingi; an d agairn;t the nttractions of 
tl.ie i:scc1;1inl_y more powerful and impo~ing, 
gl\"es lus f~1endo an assu~auce ~f th e plain, 
unostrntahous mann er 1n which be will 
administer the affair s lof lh c State , and 
the ste:tdfustncss with whi ch he will ad· 
here to his houe:,t con dctions. 
f;f;ir In the inlei ·\'als or uandng tlio 
)foxlcnn women rotirc to lbc drel!Sing· 
room a111] refresh themselre.~ with win e or 
b~ei· and cigarettes. Ere n the young es t 
girls smoke . Tho dan cin .~ is simila r to 
ou rs, except it is much slow~r. They on ly 
hnve one National <lnnec, which is called 
the "danz a." Tnis is dan ced. in th e slow-
est possib le. manner, and is well adapted 
for warm clunates. A young lady sai d "it 
wns the easiest thing in the world to lea rn 
-y ou only had to stand stil l and be hui;-
ged." 
-- --··--- ---tar L~11· Wong, a Chinese iuurder er re-
cently hanged in California, sent for a 
clergyman iu orde.r to have th e Ch risli:m 
religion expla ined to him, so thnt be 
might decide whether it wru; better than 
his ·own. H e listened attentiv ely for two 
hours, but finally said tbnt th e matter was 
so compli cated that h e couldu't hope to 
und erstand it fully in the hort time that 
was left to him, and that ther efore he 
would tak e the risk with 1, mor e familiar 
faith . Mr. CraYens, of Arkan sas, said ; "Our 
people have had enough of Tild en. We 
can get n better mnu." ariiY" A co-ope ratil' esoc iety of working· 
"Do yon think they can be brought women in Pari s, in th e hope of obtuining 
round to send a Tild en Jel eg,ition to the stead" work and rcmuneralirc 1irices, ham 
nexl con\•enti on ?" .J 
"No, th ey cau' t . I am ce.rtain of that. " opened a shop nt 2 Boulern r<l du Templ e 
Mr. Hartzell , who repre sents the South- for the manufacture and sale of undercloth-
ern ocople of Southern Illinoi s, said, ing for bolh sexe~, and ?r flow.crs, bu!.-,, 
"Tild en will never be renominat ed. Il e and t.!r~ses for _women. I her~ 1s nlso n.u 
stands no more chance than J efl' Davi s. a_ssoc1at1on of JOtm,1eym c11 hulol'l', c.,lab -
and h e could not be elected if h e wcr~ h shec! 011 a fir,m b:L•ts ;'~ 7~. lloule,·:ml Se· 
nominated again. The Democrats ofllli- bast?pol nnd 3.3 Ituc .lurb1go, ~l'h1ch ad· 
nois cou lcla't be whipped 'into supportin" Yer.t1ses th~t 1t obt:t\ned a prize at the 
him again." • 0 Ph1lad elphm E x pos,t1011. 
Hon . Pr octo r Knott cxpre.ssed the opin· 
ion that the tried and true Demo cracv of 
uold Kentu cky" will not lift uj) its vOicc 
for Tilden again. H e thought t 1e Inst CUD-
\"3.SS and it::i miscrnble failure after the bat-
tle had been woo, gave Kentucky all she 
wants of Tild en. 
has with out doubt harbor ed ange r toward Poisoning t;ase at Uarncsl'ill c. 
me in h er heart of h ea rts, but she nev er 
/iaj> A Zurich newsp;cper hns tho fol-
lowin g ''lleath noti ce": "I communicat e 
to my friends and acquaintauccs the .ad 
news that at 3 p .. m. to-mo r row I shall in-
cinerate, accor<ling to all th e rul es of art 
mlr lat e mothcr-jn-law, who has fnlle1{ 
as ecp with faith her L ord. Th e fun eral 
urn will be plac.ccl near the furnace. The 
afflicted son·in-law, Braul of Lit chfer." 
.ll6Y" Th e Colorado ston e giant turns out 
to be a fraud, manufoclnre<l in Elkland, 
Peon sylnrnia, by George Jlull , tl,c author 
of th e Cardiff humbug. The Colora do 
man, howm·er. is the patron ~a int of legit-
imacy when compared with the occupa nt 
of th e W hite !l ouse . 
knmv the pain whi ch I b aye suffered. It At Barn esville, Ohio, on the 12th, a 
was a sore trial to me, imposccl by the J\Irs. Burtorft work ed all day in n tobacco 
H oly Fath er, who ha1 bound me to se- hou se, and feelin g wearied in the evening, 
crccy. Tell her now what bas separated with a heaunche, her uncle, Mr. Edward 
U!>i; it bas turned to our mutual good.- McCormi ck, n. sort of travelin g quack, 
nut the Pop e Piu "', who has to hope for who sell~ nostrum:-1 of hi s own ignoran t 
nothi ng - he im]ul gc::1 no more·in illusions compounding, gave her a. dosa of medicine 
-Pope l'ius cnries still th e young Count with 'th e promi se of reli er. )frs. :i\IcCor-
)fastai for that last beautifu l eYcuing micl.: also partook of th e fluid, lLS di(! on e 
which h e spent at the side of Camilla De- or two other parties. It mes a mixtur e of yoti. T ell this to the Barone,;,; Canu ucci- . O@'" Wh en the J•r incc of Wal es wa.; at 
ni as my last greeting in life." hyd~astes, grn:~ng an<l" half ounce of gel- Hamilt on Pal acr, lately, he went with hi s 
UOES TO LORETT O. '!'hi s incident was narrated to 1nc in semmum, or 10 ext ract of yellow ja.ss.1- host urnl the Princ e J111p~ ri:1l lo Yh it the 
Tl1e youth, wh o had remained oc his 18J8 by the Baron es,; de Kinsky. mine, th e bott le bciug filled up with gin. sta hl c., of a celebmtccl breeder of Ulyd cs-
k k . d 1 ]·' th II I --,----,,~~~~~ Th e dose was taken at half-past six o'clock dale hors es. It was slate cl that one re-
·n ees , · ,sse ti e go uen cros,; 011 c - 0 r At nine o'clock :\lr s. Burtroft wa• ,·cry i·lt, 
F ti ' l. Chok d ·,1 t ll •""-" Tl fi d l t· f B b I " nowuc<l sta llion, the Lord J [arr", had nev-• a 1cr s s 1ppcr. ·e w,, 1 cars m, ...,., 1c ery ec ama ton o o n- and by half-past eleYen she was a corp se. , 
emot ion, he st1itl, "I \t·ill go and do us thou ge~oll failed to produce any eflb1;t upon i\Ied,·cal :··,,1 11,1\S sttT>lmonecl, "tit could ,,ot er yet been ridd en. The F reuch Prince, b. Id t " ' l ti 'll · · I C · t N l 1.a-·· t. r ~~ u aft er exam inin rr him for a few minutes, ic cs me. J.1.nc 1e 10 oi\·mg mormug tie omnut ee on - nva -' nairs, ue1orc relie v~ he r, gelsemioum being an unu.sc,al " 
ti le faced 1>ilgr in1 clacl in ., h I d th ·' t f ti vaulted on his back , and rode twice round 1e young pa - , ' w om JC nppcare as e nurnca e O >e poison, without any specific antidote . Mrs. 
black gown, proYided with a long staff, audac ious claim s of Seco r & Co., Xat . lllcC ormick &loo became very ill, with the paddock . 
the emblem of th e pili;rim, and the ro,;ary McKay and other patriots, who, after al - simi lar Hymptoms, and barely escaped ----
lrnngiu00-from hi; g ,rdt e, turned bi s back ready bein g 1,a icl two or thr ee tim es over, C Di sc,isc,; of the Lu ngs , Chestand Throat 1 c· d - death. A oroner's jury is investigating 
~~~:r~bt! ;1~~~the~t t~~oli~it\l~~ ~rcIT~~ ~~~r!tJH 1¥1:~i~~:l~~"!~tc!r?~~fa rhis ;~~~:h: th e case. ~~!t!~ lrt~;·:!1~l1t !111 l~ ~li~;;~; ~a1r,:"S1~1~  
to the holy bidding, hi s convales cence and then quie tly .-otecl to reaffirm their IJl'iB' Wh at a few year,; of good rule can shall'• Lun g Snnp is invaluahl c to th e 
from the Holy Virgin. ~Ionth after prcvion,; ad\'crse report. whole cornrnunitv. It cu res almo st in-
month passed by. Camilla Dernti looked __ __ ,...,.....,___ _ <lo for th c colored men in" State is e,·in- sta ntly. Prke ~5 cents . Sold at Green's 
in vain for th e return of her lost friend, We can s,,fcly asaer t that Dr. Mar shall' s cecl by the fact that the 84,1G4 colo red \'O· i drug store, 
for whom she bad wept w4ile on h er b~rl Lung Syr up is the be~t remedy for Cough s, ter:-1 of Georgia own 457,63.3 acres of land --- ------ -- . 
ofsickne.58. Her pride was deeply woun- Colds , Bron chitis, and all pulmonary com· worth ::,t,2H ,10·l, city pwp er ty worth ~ Ree here, Na~tl Can't y_ou K•ve us 
<led, and sh e would probably not ha,·c re- ·,laint,. Call on your drugi,:ist and ,cy " SI ,tD9,725, personal property 11·orth $.186,- a J»rt ur e ,of l la_;-c; 111 th<: ~V~1te House 
cnvcretl hut that she remain ed stron~ and &oltle. Th e price is only 2., cenL•. ,,u!d '5 2·> stock worth SUI 100, and other prop· I and the hcturmnir l3o~ril m JtUt! It :would 
firm in the resolution not outwardly to I ai Green's drug store. \ er; ;l'or th $2,250,000'. knock Mike Ang elo l11ghc r than a kite. 
[$2.00 PER ANNUM, U. ADH.JH·E. 
NUMBER 42. 
~ It jort/i ofr ~arngrn~hli. 
-... ~ ·-· .. _.. --·-·. -~·-~--------·-·--
~ Considerable Ru ssian reinfor ce-
ments ha Ye arriYed at J assar. 
.TJfiif" Chicngo made and parvl thirteen 
miles of new ~lreets last year. 
~ In u si agle county in Ocorgin 'Ni 
mad dog-. were receutly kil1£>d. 
~:\Ir.Spurgeon is staying iu Fr{llJCe 
for th e benefit of hi, failing health. 
'!S'" 'l 'wo huudred different rnrieties of 
frmt ar e gr own c;:11cceasfully in n corgja. 
. ~ 1\lontgomcry Blair is now t!Jc only 
hvrng member of Mr .. Lincoln'~ Cabinet. 
~Sankey.and l'lfoody began red ml 
~er\'1cc.-; at Springfield, :)fa.-;~., on Sunday 
last. 
f,ifi/,f" J_udgd W,a. L . . \fay, ,, of Learc n · 
worth, I\.au~a.:s, i.-, 111il'-:,i11g, aud foul play iH 
feared. 
, ll6Y" Ua.rdinal McClo•key looks like a 
F re.,byknan elder of th e bluest of tli, · blue 
grade 
flfiiir Col. Rob ert G. fo gersoll II ill begiu 
a lccturmg tou r thro u~ii ~ r(' W England in 
" few days . 
,, ~ P eopl e In :\fulta Lclicvc tliat tha 
I u_rk1,h fleet wt I! ,un11ncr them nnder tho 
llll!Onpck. 
~ ~~Unt ?,nia is tnk ing n1ea.::,ures for 
th e mob,h1'.atto11 uf all ablcd men agninst 
coutrngcuc1es .. 
. _. The Reforma, of Home, bclie\'CS it 
!s declared that Greece •hal l partfripate 
1n the conference. 
lie:" Earl :t:,'elson has been admitted by 
the ll1sbop of Snh,bury :1 In,· rcador in the 
Church of England . • 
liar A bill to pr event th~ creatio11 of 
any mo re Irish pccra" es Las heen intro-
duced in l'arHament. " 
. 1Wir-l"lmall-po.x and fe\'er arc increaa-
1~g amo!1g Cornstantiuopl1.• refugees. Tho 
distrel!S ts rery great. 
~)Ir.Spur geon, the Lo11dou prcnch· 
er, has been compelled to go to the South 
of France for hi, health. 
~The Cuban insurgent General Je-
sus Per~z, wru, _receutly killed in a ;kir-
m1sh with Svamsh tro~ps. 
.G4ir" Dr. Reynold., the red·ribbon tcm-
J~eran~• ~~for~1er _of the \V e:st, calls citlcr 
the devils k111dl111g wood." 
fl,ff.il'" The Wea\'ers of Wigan, Eugland, 
to the number of J 2,000, will resist a 
threatened red ... uction nf wugei-. 
· ~ Th e fltate valuatiou of Tcxa, shows 
an rncr case _of from $255,000,000 to,.. )tlfl, . 
000,000 durm g th e last year. 
. .13@'" It is a tough •tory, but a Culilor· 
nm pnp cr asserts that Eulalie Per e, , of 
Lo s Aug eles, i,; 140 ycnr. of ag . 
.GEir' Orl'il Grnnt, tbe somewhat notori-
ous b_rothcr of Ulysses, is in Sau Fruncisco 
vandrng a patent awut machint'. 
~ The Northumberland coal 11dn,·rs 
l~n.ve cm.Ice.I their ~trike, accrpting a rrtl1\c· 
hc,n uf l 2 r('r cent. on th t.•ir wage,,.. 
.ee-, A L om lon curr e~pv11dc11t !-.tl\''3 llen-
ry .M .. Stanley ' 1 i:-1 th u son of a \VClq,h wo-
man, and hi:-J Bame fa .Joh n RolaJHl." 
. _. The ~Ioii ilc Register has been , uy-
1111; that lfood c ha, three lime, the popu-
lation it had at the outbr<'alc of the war. 
~ ,I. uarlcml cr in ]fa,!unond 11cglcc-t-
cd to reg, slc<r a µ]a., uf nlr wl,i,,]i he sold 
nntl has h<'Pn fi11c1l ~l!l.-'>O tor tlw omi:-.~ion'. 
. ~ Th~ L~gisl~l111-oof 1·ir1,inia !ms de-
c1Jed that 1t ,1• more expedient to pay lhe 
d~bt of th e State ,n wh1sk~y than iu spe· 
Cle. 
.e6Y-'T11,• 1 \,1·h j.., annonrH.'ccl nf the well 
kn<H\·n <, , 1 1 1 r(·o•111mi~t a111l ~tatis t, 
Profc..~or ililtlcta.1 ,1 :. ul th 1 fTnh·cr~ity of 
.Jena . · 
.tQJ"-PriHec Arthur, the JJ11J,., of t:'on-
naugh(, bas been in>tal!ed, with complet e 
~Iru-:omc ceremon ies, :1" Oreat Pri or of Ire-
land . 
. ~ .Bc,;ika b11y, whrrc the British l\Ieu-
!terrnncan fleet bn.s so Ion.~ been sta lioned 
JS off th e west co:L,t of tbe plains of :cncicnt 
Tr oy. 
. 4e- Th e uumb cr of China111cu ,, hu nr-
rived at San Franci~ f':o in .Januarv Wt\8 ou-
ly 228, while 975 rcturne ,l lo their nativo 
laud. 
~. A tobacco t,,x is lo supply the dc-
fic1enc,es of the Berlin exchequer-prob:.· 
bly as unpopular an imp0ota., coulcl be dc-
Yrsed . 
lEir" There i~ no co111promi:"b in the 
Lord case. We arc glad of ii. 8ome of 
the part;.._.d arcl"uflki 11tly c·om1n·omii-:cd al-
ready. 
IQr"Tb e Western .\ ssoc iation of Wh ole-
sale Druitgi sl , openc,J th eir annual meet• 
ini, in th e OaH H otL,e, at Loui s\'illc, 0,1 
Fnday. 
~ l\L 011011, formerly fir.t dra g,1111an 
of the Itu s~ian E111b<L•sny to Tu rkev has 
ar!h ·.ed in Con'-'tnntinopl e on a ; pech1.l 
mt 10n. 
~ Th e happie:,t 1uau in th e cnu ntry 
OYer th e conviction of Returning Board 
.1.ndel'80n is believed to be William E. 
Chaudl er. 
le- The l.e,t Lcgi,latur of N° cw 1\Iexi-
co made the int crmarri:l ge of first cous ins 
illegal, nnd an effort is making to rep al 
th e law. 
Tllii1'" By some un:tccountable mistake at 
~ ~ec nt 1yedding at Willjam sport, Pa., the 
bndCJ maid wn.~ married rn plf\C'f' of lb i11-
tended bride. 
IJ1<i19 Th e Hussian journe1!, nrc bc•giuing 
lo talk of "Cr.argrad," mcaniu g thcrcuy 
the city which the rest of th o wurl,I know 
rui Constantinopl e. 
llEif" An En li,h jourual a11111)uncc, that 
th e Duke of • fo11trooc h!Ls won 75.000 
fran cs at )Iont e Uarlo.. lt its Hot. mention-
ed who lost them. 
~ The stuuy of th e German language 
il5 on th e incr ealJo in th e publk . d1ool1 of 
Chicago; :1J.J3 Am eric,m pupil " ,,en· ' ll-
gaged in it last 111011th. 
(!@- Fran ce propo,r• lo honor ll enry 
M. tanl ey by making him t\ Commande r 
of !he Legion of U onor, tt11<! Rui:l:uul by 
crenli ng him a Baronet. 
~ AtL-.trian ~ubjccb rc.-.i,lin :r in Hou~ 
mania har e bC'~H ~u111111011cd to report. at 
the ..\.u,triau coni.;ulat, . r., in vkw or a po~-
~ible Au ~lrian mobiliiation . 
11@- Th e Kirby will c1cse in <'incinnati 
brings out the f,1<'l that Oonn l'intt wa, 
fir:;t m1uri(•d thirty •fHlt' y<':tr.i. a,r1\. 111.! \\:I~ 
near ly th ir ty wh~u ht nwrrin1. 
.ca;-)Ir . Jo ... eph G11wc111 Hadka l He~ 
former , nt<'lllbcr of Purlia111eut, iis ... crcrdy 
cri ticii•ed h\· tlw L ·ndon Jlflti-'S for a h1ftcr-
ly ho~tilt • pt cd1 ngain ,.t Hu~-.l;ia. 
ti@- .\Ir s. J ohn Worn! b:ts rcc,·ntly ue· 
come religious. Rhc i~ a regu lar church-
goer, and off th e stage good words and 
texts nrc (·on .. t:111tly on hC'r 1ip~. 
It...., fhe Chic,t_;J T1 ilmnc -.l\'d :.t voun~ 
tJy in ,ri,.,con---in n•:t.11 {l tn ,,ih.•r ot' m:ir-
riagc ou tlw g-roun<l that lh r tutlH•r Wll!! 
not abk to •npporl t lnr.;cr f,u11il1·. 
tEiJ": In U t\«ia a hu sha111l u,a~ a 1,1,ca, 
n.s ~t w1tnc!":!:~ rn :t law ...,11,t :-:• a Ji; w;•i_~ 
hu! a wir .. , j-. not henn l ;trre,,, l h~; .. ~ 
baw1. neither h:.1q :-hr an,· 1-.drl g.l!ri;;t 
him if lw ,l,·sc1 t, her. · 
Largest Circulation in t!te County 
L. lI.\RPEit, "Editor and Proprietor. 
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~ The Senate stands for the Dollar 
o t' the Daddies 48 to 21. 
~ If J ohu Bull is not careful the Bear 
and the Turkey will unite and tear him 
to pieces. 
--- -----~ W c are sorry to hear that the health 
uf Ex-GoYernor Allen th is winter is not as 
good as usual. 
-- ---~ It i; now reported that the Admin· 
btration at Washington will recognize the 
Diaz Gon ;rnment in :Mexico. 
t;SY" There is a big row among the "Na· 
tionals" in Toledo, which, if not healed, 
will snrn.-ih the new party to atoms. 
$' C.inada is even mo ·c warlike thnu 
England toward, Russin. It is very safe 
t,, "make mouths" at a loug rang e. 
I;@" lion. John Q. Smith, (of Ohio, of 
course,) has been appointed anrl confirmed 
"' Coun•ul-Gencrnl to Montreal, Canada. 
.u@'" The Bank of )forth America of 
:N"cw Yurk loses eigbty·fi>"e th ousa nd dol-
lars by a defaulting teller, a \'ictim to mar· 
µ-in~. 
I!®'" \1.hy shall Wells, Aorlcr,on & Co. 
be iudictcJ nnd seutenced to the penitcn-
ti>iry, nutl John Sherman and Eliza Pink-
st,,n go free ? 
---- ------
8" .\ t Cincinnnti, on Friday nighL 
Jn,t, Dani el O'Leary completed his •elf-
impo,e d task of walking 27ii miles in eighty 
«:fln~Pcutive hours. 
t;&J• The National Democratic Commit-
tee, of which Senator Barnum of Connecti-
cut, is chairman, will meet in Washington 
nn the 22d of this month. 
~ The "God help us·• of the Return· 
in~ Board nttorncn i, likened by an ex-
dl:a,.,c to "tl1c·~,1~eak of the felon who 
0 • 
1;,t'l, the clutch oftl,e law on his colla r." 
PW The Urcenback men of );ew York 
arc getting backbone, aml propo,c hold-
ing n Uon,·cntion without the advice nnd 
consent of tbe guldocracy. 
~ If there should be a war between 
England and Russin, .American farmers 
will reap u good harvest, ns there will be 
a great demand for our surplus produce. 
~ The Christians in Constantinople 
11111st fed serenely happy now, protected, 
aa tlJ('y arc, on one side by the Ru::-Sian ar· 
my aucl ou the other by.the British navy. 
~ If it were not for a few Democrats 
of the L,mar stripe, who misrepresent the 
Ss>uth, lii s Frauclulency would hare but 
fow supporter, in either branch of Con· 
grcss. 
a- The Florida Returning Board gen-
tlemen must be attended to next, when 
Bill Chnndler will ha Ye an opportunity to 
tell all he knows about l\JcLiu , Gowgill 
&Co. 
lltiY" The L 2banon P<Jlriol says it would 
be but political justice for the Democracy 
of Third District to girn the CoogreMion· 
al nomination to Geo. Durbin ,vnrcl by 
a ·clnmntiou. 
~ If the bogus "President" should 
veto the Sil rer Bill, it can be pa 0 cd over 
bis veto, as four-fifths of the membrrs of 
the Hou se and over two-thirds of the Sen-
ators arc on record in its favor. 
li&" The Radicals insist that tbc Louis-
iana forgery was "a past. political offense," 
and was condoned by Hayes being ,·ounted 
in as "President," and the recognition of 
the :N"icholls Government in Louisinna. 
~ Tho Cincinnati Time, (Rep .) has 
tho cruelty to bugge,t that Ur. Hayes 
might find relief by making another 
Southern tour, If he goe. be should take 
J ohn Sherman and Eliza Pinkston along. 
lifia1"" The gold sharks are bringing a 
powerful pre.sure to bear up on tho "Pres· 
idcnt" to induce him to veto th e Silver 
Dill. A• yet, he has given no indication 
.ns to the caur..c be will puri-uo in rcganl to 
thr mea~ure, 
{&- Tho Gre enback :Natiorrnl Uonven· 
tion, at Toledo, on the 22d, promises to be 
an immense gathering. Delegations are 
e:rpected from no le8.• thnn thirty !:Hates, 
and mnny prominent politician, have 
promi ,e<l to be present. 
- ---llf,;y- )Ir. Le Du~, Commissioner of Ag-
riculture, bclicYCo that ten can he pro· 
ducecl in this country at a cost of not orcr 
f2 per pound, nnd for making this start· 
liug di,covery he claims that he ,ho11ld be 
made a Cabinet minister. 
~ I:liza Pinkston Sbcrmnn sa.i,I to a 
corrc&ponclent he was no such "damned 
fool," as to commit himself in writing to 
the New Orleans Returning Board. He 
knew with whom he was dealing. Careful 
Joun c01-crs well hio tracks, 
J!ar There wn, n large Tariff meeting 
111 Steubenville on Saturday night, i11 
which the wool-growers and the iron and 
gla.s manufacturers joioecl iu re(!UC ting 
their RcpresentatiYes in Congress to rnte 
against the propooed reduction of the 
Tariff. 
~ The trial of Perry :Bowsher, the 
murderer of the :Uc V cy family, commen-
ced at Chillicothe on Tuesday. The Court 
room was packed with people; and al-
though there wa., some talk of lynching 
the fellow, nothing of the kine! was at-
tempted. 
t6Y" General Ewing wao in Columbus 
un Saturtlay, for a •hort time, and while 
there took occasion to speak ,·cry bitterly 
in opposition to the Silrcr Bill a., it passed 
the Senatr. We guess the troubJ,, about 
the business is, that Ewing didn't origi-
nate the Bill that pns.•ed the Senate. 
a" On o of tho very beat nppoiutment, 
yet mad e by "President" Hayes was that 
of llayarcl Taylor, to be EnYOy Extraordi-
nary and ~1iui,ter l'lcnipotcutiury to Ger· 
many. :i\Ir, Taylor resided for a long time 
in Germany, matriccl a German lady, an<l 
i, a thorough ru:11,ter of the Oe rm110 Ian· 
g:uugc. 
4Ei)'", ew York S,m: Now tbnt tho 
ecouragc i, upon them, the Government 
otealcrs arc not nearly so merry as they 
wnc :t twcl rnmonth ago. Then they 
laup;he,I .1-r.Jµ;e Black's warning to ecorn .-
Now t!rcr :ire asking one another whnt 
cno he don ~ to ave rt the o,·erhaoging 
doom. 
~ The Cincinnati E,,q,,irer pnbli.hcs 
a letter from Columbu; in it, issue of Mon· 
day, which make . .; a reYoltingespo:;ition of 
the treatment of prisoness in the Ohiu 
Penitentiary. If the statements in the let-
ter are true the priso:1 treatment is worse 
than an yth ing witnes~ed in the famous 
"black hole of C,,lcutta." .-\11 irl\'estiga-
tion should be mado at once by order of 
the Legislature; :,ad if it should be made to 
appear that the cmcltics charged upon 
officials arc verified, they should be made 
to wear striped garm ent.::; without a mo-
ment's delay. _____ ..... ___ _ 
.G®" The mansion of the late Daniel 
Webster in Mar shfield, Mass., was destroy-
ed by fire with ,ts contents on the 13th.-
The building wa.s owned py .Mrs. }'I etcher 
Webster, who liYedJn it with her son.-
They rescued a quantity of silrer plate, 
pictur es and other priceless mementoes of 
i\Ir. \Vebst er. The library was not destroy-
ed, haying been removed some time ago. 
The loss is $50,000. 
~ The jury in the celebrated Kirby 
will CaBe, at Cincinnati, decided that the 
written paper subD1itted to them was not 
the will of th e late Timothy Kirby. The 
strongest evidence that i\Ir. Kirby was 
demented was furnished in bis effort to 
make his children guardians of bequests 
to bastards who neYer existed. General 
H.B. J3anning and Col. Donn Piatt, who 
married daughters of l!Ir. Kirby, will now 
come into pOdSession of a lar ge fortune, 
fl@" i\Ir. Furay, of the Columbus Suu-
day llr:ralcl states the case in o. few words. 
He says: If it wa, an bonestjury that con · 
rictcd Anderson in forty minutes, it only 
requir es forty minutes for any honest man 
to sec that llayes has no right to the Pres· 
idency. If it was a dishonest jury, Hayes 
should neither cat or sleep until ho bas 
rescued Anderson from the clutches of 
Tom Ewing and E. l . Blonn 1. Th S'l B·11 p ~ h 
( ·ali,ncl E. J. Blount, proprietor or the uB l ver l asseu t e Senats 
.\.merican Hotel, at Columbus, :and Hen 
rra1 Tom Ewing, Ilcpre:;entative in Con-
grcs., frvm the Uapital district, look as 
mnch alike a:-. two v~a.~, and ,·ery frequent-
ly ona is taken for the other, w1r;,.1i cnn,cs 
tome very ludi crous mistakes. 
After the recent "red -bot'· coute.t for 
United States Senator, it will be renrem· 
bered that Hon . George H. Pendlctoll, tho 
successful candidate, gave a "reception" 
at the Xeil House which was a Yery 
crowded affair, About this time General 
Ewing was on his way to WasbinlTton · 
but the "other Dromio," Col. Blaunt pu~ 
in aa appearance at the reception. .. \ 
member of the Legislature, who was a 
warm friend aud supporter of )Ir. Ewing, 
and who boards at the American, although 
he saw :IIr. mount eve ry da,· mistook 
that gentleman for J\Ir. Ewing: ;nd being 
plea:;ed to find him present, gave him a 
hearty shake of the band, and addressed 
him thusly: "General, I am glad to see 
you here, for it shows you manifest a mag-
namous $pirit towardd your successful rh·-
al. I voted fur you on every ballot, Gen-
eral, and am proud of it. Don't.-- be dis-
couraged; your tim e will come vet· the peo-
ple appreciate your sen-ices, a~d ;·ou will 
receive you r reward." Blount blushed like 
a young maiden who had been listening 
to her first marriage proposal, and in the 
politest manner possible informed the hon-
orable Legislator that he was mistakeu iu 
the person he was addressing-that he was 
landlord Blount and not General Ewing. 
But here comes the best part of the joke: 
Later in the evening th e same rural legis-
lator once more ran against Blount, and 
again taking him for Ewing, said: "Gener-
al, I made a -1 of a mistake a while ago· I 
piled compliments on Col. Blount, supp~s-
ing I was talking to you, and I felt mighty 
cheap when informed of my mistake. But 
Bf A \'OTE OF -t~ TO 21 ! 
The 8ilrcr Bili passed 'the UuitedStates 
::ieuate early OJl Saturday mo ruing last, af-
ter an all night ::lcssiou, by a vvtc of 48 
yens to 21 uars, rIB follows: 
Y ea,;-Alli son , Armstrong Bailey Beck 
Booth, Bruce, Cameron of P;. Cam~roo of 
Wis., Clraflee, Cockrrll Coke ConoYer 
D . f JIJ• • .> I I and o mo1::!, Dans of \V. Va., Den-
nis, D~r::-ey, Eustis, Ferry, Garland, Gor -
don, Grover, Her eford Howe Joe-alls 
J,.obuston, J?ne~ of Fla:, Jones' of Kev.: 
Kellol!'g, .Kirkwood, 11cCrearr, )IcDon -
ald, Mci\11llan, Matth ews, Maxcy, :IIerri-
mon, Morgan,,_ Oglesby, Paddock, Plnmb, 
Saulsbury, ~aunders, Spencer Teller 
Thurman, Voorhees. \\~alla ce \vindom' 
Withers--! 8. ' ' 
~~ays-Ant?ony, 
1 
!Ja_rnum, Rayard , 
Blame, Burn side, Cbr1stiancy Conklinl! 
Dawes, Edmunds, Hamlin, Hdar , Kernaii; 
Lamar, McPh erso n, Mitchell, )lorrill , 
Randolph, Holli,cs, Sargcut, Wadleigh, 
Wbyte-21. 
i\Ie.ssrs. Harri:1 and Patter,:;ou, who 
would barn voted in th e affirmatirn were 
paired with Messrs. Hill and Ilutle; who 
would have YOted in the negative. 1 :Mr. 
Ransom, who would ha,·e Yoted in the 
affirmative , wa.9 nbsent on account of sick-
ness. 
On motiou of :IIr. Allison, the title of 
the bill was amended, "A bill to authorize 
the coinage of a standard silver dollar and 
to restore its legal tender character. 11 ' 
The bill as amendecl :rncl pns3ed by tbe 
Senate is as follows : 
01rco ST .'ITE -1\'EWs. 
-Scarlet fever is alarmingly prevalent 
in Lancaste r, 0 . 
Cardin al McCloskey didn't get to Rome 
in time to vot e for a Pope. 
- Aquill a Toland, of London, commit-
ted suicide at Decatu r, Illinois, on thel~tb 
inst. 
- F. W. Iligony, an old citized of Basel, 
FairficlLl county, committed suicide 011 the 
12th, 
- John W. Gray, an old rc.idc nt of 
Xewark, died on the sixteenth from hea rt 
disease . 
- The tramp who asks a blessing when 
invited to a scat at the table has reached 
Canton~ 
- Sarah ~L Bauts, a young girl 
Connellsville, 0., has been lodged 
for perjury. -
of )lc-
in jail 
- Seven men were injured at Bellaire, 
on the 16th, by the blowing out of a flue 
at a boiler mill. 
- The trial of Joe Carmichael for the 
murder of John H. Conley began Friday 
nt Portsmouth, 0. 
- The mutilated remains of a new born 
child were found near Brvan the other 
dny, No identity. • 
- James Claypool, of .Morrow, commit-
ted suicide at Tolono, Ill ., on the 14th, 
aged tbirty -gve years. 
- George O'Hara, a minerofXewPhil-
aclclphia, was killed in a mine on the 13th 
by coal falling on him . 
- :II,-,.. Jane Ernos, of Kenton, and a 
young mnn named Stimson , committed 
suicide on the 14th inst. 
- Wells Leonard, a well-known horse-
fancier of Cleveland, was arre.sted Sotu r-
clay for burglary and borne-stealing, 
bis persecutors, and vindicated him before now I say to you, knowing that I am ad-
the world. dressing the right person, that I am 2:lad 
"Be it enacted, by the Senate and House 
ef Rel.'resentatiYes of the United States of 
Amer1ca in Uongress as.-.emble<l. That 
there shall be coined, at the several mints 
of the United States, silrer dollars of the 
weii,ht of four hundred ancl tweh·e and a 
h~lt g~ains troy, of standa rd sih·er, as pro -
vrd~ m the act of January 18, 1837, on 
~·hicb shall be the elev.ices and s~perscrip· 
twa s provided by said act, which coins 
together with all sil\•er dollars heretofor~ 
coined by the United States of like weight 
and fineness, shall be a legal tend er at 
their nominal rnlue for all debts aud dues 
public and !,rirnte, except where other'. 
wise exprs.s.s y stipulated in the contract. 
And the Secretary of the Treasury is au· 
thorized and directed to purchase from 
time to time, silYer bullion at the ~arket 
price thereof, not less than $2,000,000 
worth per month nor more than 84,000,000 
worth per month, and cause the same to 
~e coined monthly, a, fast 118 so purchased, 
mto such dollars, and II sum sufficient t-0 
carry out the foregoing provision of this 
act_is bere~y appropriated out of any mou· 
ey,111 the 'Ireasury not otherwise appro· 
pnated. And any gain or seigniorage aris-
rng from this coinage shall be accounted 
for and paid into the Treasury, ns provid· 
ed under existing laws rclath·e to the sub-
sidiary coinagr. ProYided, that the amount 
of money at any one trmc inYested in such 
silver bullion, exclush·e of such resulting 
coin, shall not exceed five million dollars. 
Ar:id, proYided further, that nothing in 
this act shall be construed to authorize the 
payment in silver of certificate. of deposit 
issued under the provision of section 23-1 
- John C. Van Fleet, an inmate of the 
Soldiers' Home, at Dayton, suicided on 
the sixteenth, by jumping into the canal. 
- Burglars at Washington C. IL ou 
Friday nighL entered several residen ces 
and secured about $1,500 worth of booty. 
4@"' There were very hca ,·y rai us 
throughout C,,liforuia on 8unclay and 
l\Ioudny, which produced floods that have 
not been equalled for many years. Tho 
entilc Sacramento ,·alley was inundat ed, 
cloing an imrnc~.:;e amount of damage to 
property, and causiug the death by drown· 
ing of many Chinamen, During th e sto rm 
a Catholic Church nt 1-t. H elena, );°apa 
county , WI\.< hlowu clown. 
.c6r Hi ; Fra11dulency is in a bad fi~.-
If he docs nothing to protcc.t the Return· 
ing Board rascals, it will look as though 
he was turning hi, back on the men who 
made him "President." And if he under-
takes to overthrow the Courts of Justice in 
Louisiana , it will be necessary for him to 
senJ. the army therr, in which e\·cnt n 
Democratic Congress woul I very properly 
refuse to Yote supplies. 
/J£ir The Union County Journal nomi-
nates Hon, E. B. Eabclmau, of the Wayn e 
County Democrat, for Auditor of State.-
There is no doubt of )Ir. uhelman's abil-
ity to fill that or any office in th e gift of 
the people of Ohio, but he already holds 
a more honorable and responsibl e position 
than Auditor-that of editor of a widely 
circulated and influential Democratic 
newspaper. 
--- - ·-------e" Tbc Richmond tho Third sailed 
from Philadelphia for Brazil, on th e 14th, 
taking oat 420 men and material for the 
execution of the great six million dollar 
contract for building a railroacl from Ma-
deria to :\lamore. ,vc hope she will meet 
with better lu,·k than the Metr opolis that 
sta rted on a similar expedition a few weeks 
ngo, and wi.s wrecked otrthe ~forth Caro-
lina coast. 
---------
-"'i1'" Thurman is really ai work to he 
the next Democratic nominee for the Pres-
idency. All he requi res to make him 
standard-bearer is to li1·e 2000 years and 
get a two-thirds rntc in the Natioual Con· 
,·ention.-Ew:zuir tr. 
To insure Judge Thurman's nomination, 
it is only ncc~ary for the Euquire1· to 
"let slip the dogs of war" on him, as it <lid 
against Mayor Johnson :incl Samuel J . 
Tilcl,m. 
-----
.G@"' Washington Post: If Col. John 
Sherman concludes to send troops dO\rn to 
New Orleans to protect his ronfecleratcs 
from the operation, of the Courts, he will. 
of course, make arrangements to !>ay them 
out of bis ample priyatc exchequer. He 
will, probably, diocoYer some prejudice in 
tho Hous e when the Army ..l.ppropriatiun 
bill lifts its glittering lrend. 
~The Re,·. Dr. r'cwmnn, a hut gus· 
pclcr of the Methodist persuasion, who 
WIL'! appointed by General Grant as In-
spector of Consulates abroad, is uow called 
into Court to "render an account of his 
stewardship." It is believed that Rever· 
end gentleman bas been imitating "the 
ways that arc dark " of worldly-minded 
people. 
-------JE:iY" We could till t,ro or three col umn s 
of the BAXXEJ! each week with reports of 
business failures in different parts of the 
country. 'fhes e things haYC l•ccomc so 
common as to no longer cxcito attention 
or wonder; and so long as John Sherman's 
iniquitous contraction policy is persisted 
in, nothing but bankruptcy nnd ruin may 
be looked f1>r throughout the land, 
1JffiJ' The British fleet now holds posses-
sion of the Dardanelles and the :Bosphorus, 
with the cente r resting ou Prinkipo, an 
island in the Sea of ;\!nrmvra, thirtccu 
miles from Constautinoplc. The Turk ish 
Purliament has been prorogued. The real 
work of ameliorating the condition of 
Chrbtians will begin in a day or two, 
.;@"" Washington Posl: There io a gen-
eral breaking up in the \\'bit e House.-
~Ir. Hayrs is revising his Southern policy 
nnd )Irs. Hayes has abandoned her s Ill· 
plic1ty of dress, At her la.st reception, we 
arc told, he came out Hin a mngniliccnt 
toilet of garnet silk :mu veh·et, with spark-
ling threucb nm] glinting of gold intcrwo-
Yen in tho rich drapery," 
----------·
.G6r Tbc Clc,·cland Pl,d11 lJcctlc,· says: 
A friend ~bowed U!i a commission thi~ 
morning is;ucd to a -Xotnry Public, in this 
city, which is signed "ltichnrcl M. Bishop 
& Co., Gorernor !" 41Undc Dick'' is so 
accu!:-ltomed to signing the "& Co." to his 
letters that he uncon•l'iously nddccl it to 
the cornnlission. 
rJiiiJ> Returning lloard Anderson, recent-
ly convicted of forgery at :N'cw Orleau'-, 
holds the oflicc of Dc]Juty Collector of the 
Port of ::-icw Orlenr,,, with a salary of 
$6,U0U a year. Jt i, auuouucecl from 
\Va~bington that notwithstnndiug hio con· 
viction, Haye s will keep him in office, to 
show that he will sti , :C tu his friends. 
- -·----
4@"" The Court re ~,els show that Thom-
a, C. Anderson, ' c of the Returning 
Uoard,) stands char , I with swindling the 
City of :N cw Or!Ch!ld to th e extent of 
:$100,000. And yet Hayes keeps this ras-
cnl in office. 
to see you here, for it shows yon manifest 
a magnanimous spirit towards you r suc-
cessful rirnl. I voted for you 0 0n ernry 
ballot, General, and am proud of it. Don't 
be discouraged; your time will come yet; 
the people appreciate your serrices, and 
-you will rec eir e your reward." 
When informed the second time of his 
mistake, the rustic Solon retired to the 
''wi nu room," and while quaffing his cham-
paign, thought it strange that the Creator 
had made two mcn.i;o much alike as Col-
onel Blount and General Ewing. 
How Hayes Reward& Crimlnal~. 
Th e Hayes Administration has taken 
good care of the Returning Board rascals. 
He has continued Wells as Surveyor of 
the Port of New Orleans, where, for no 
service at all, he receives $i,500 per an-
num, and gives employment to his son "" 
Deputy at '3,500 a year. Anderson i• De-
puty Collector of the Port, and receil·es 
$6,000 a year. Kenner and Cl18saoave are 
sub-Deputi es in the same office, at $3,000 
each, aud every clerk employed by the Re-
turnfog BoarJ, save Littlefield, is employ-
ed in the Custom House at a good, round 
•alary. ,vhat more do th1•sc fellows ex-
pect? )Ir. Hayes has certainly done 
enough for them. Of eourse be and John 
Sherman and Stoughton at Russia and X . ' 
oycs m France, and others of "visiting 
statesmen," nre under great obligations to 
the Returning Board , hut this thing of 
paying, protecting and codclling them 
can't go on to the crack of doom. Get ~ 
receipt in full from Wells, Mr. Hayes , and 
call it quits. 
----- ---4@"' A prominent citizen of c<ew Or-
leans, not a politician, (now in Washing-
ton,) says the Administration bas no one 
but.itself to thank for th e proceedings 
against Wells &nd .l.aderson; that if they 
had gone iuto private life no one would 
ha Ye cared enough about them to begin nu 
action against them; but when the Admin-
istrntion insi sted on putting them in re• 
spons iblc offices the people of Louisiana 
were forced to proceed against them in 
self-defense. He says that the people of 
Louisiana arc determined not to eudure 
common felons in office; that they arc eo 
determined on that point that Wells An-
derson and the rest may count sure on a 
steady opposition to their holding office. 
llS'- The Silver Bill which pas.,ed the 
Senate early on Saturday morning goes 
back to the House of Reprcsentatires for 
ratification, as se.-eral important admend-
mcnts were made to it after its passage in 
the Hou se, particulnrly in this, that th e 
Bill as it passed the Senate, limits th e coin-
age of silrnr to not less than $2,000,000 
of the Revised Statutes. 
"SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts in-
consistent with the proviBions of this act 
are hereby repealed. ' 
"SEC. 3. That immediately after the 
pru,sage of this act, the Pre.ident shall 
inYitc the Governments of the countries 
composing the Latin Union, so-c.,lled, and 
of such other European nations as be may 
deem advisable, to join the United State• 
in conference to oclopt a common ratio 
between gold and silve r for the purpose of 
establishing, internationally, the nse of a 
bimetallic money, and securing n fixity of 
relative value between these metals; such 
conference to be held at such place in Eu-
rope or the United States, at such time 
within six month; as may be mutually 
agreed upon by the ExecutiYes of the 
Governments joining in the !:ame. 
0 \Vhenever the Governments so inYi-
ted, or auy three of them, shall have signi-
fied their williugnc.;s to unite in the same 
the President shall, by ancl with the ad'. 
vice and consent of the Seuate, appoint 
three Commisaioncrs, who shall attend 
such conference on behalf of the United 
State s, and shall report th e doings thereof 
to the Pre.ident, who shall transmit the 
same to Congress. 
"Sairl Commissioners sha ll each receirn 
the sum of '2500 autl their reasonable ex-
penses, t > be approved by the Secretary of 
8tatc, and the amount ne.cessary to pny 
such compensation and e:rpenses is herebv 
appropriated out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 
"SEC. 4. That any holder of the coio 
- :IIaria J. 11itche ll , of Zane .,rille, hns 
commen,,ed suit against .John :u,d Mar· 
garet Miller for slander, claiming .• 10,000 
damages. 
- Hon. L. Danfo rd, having refused an· 
other nomination for Congre.s in the Six-
teenth di•trict, the name ofB, R. Cowen is 
suggested. 
- Peter l\[organstein, a ~ardencr of 
East ClcYeland, committed suicide S;itur-
ctay by shootini::himselfthrougb the heart 
with a revoh-er. 
--The iron and steel worker s of Cleve-
land have appointed a committee to go to 
,vashingtoo this week to oppose the 
Wood tariff bill. 
- Ward & O1•er, furniture denier• at 
Bryan , 0., barn made an 118oigcmenL for 
the benefit of their creditors, Liabilities, 
$6,000; asset, unknown. 
- August Sukcr, ag ent of the Cincinna-
ti Freie Presse, was arrested at Toledo 
Saturday afternoon, for cmbez1.ling about 
$200 from his emp loyers. 
-A child of .,TohnC. Eshclnran,ofGer -
mantown, fell the other day, cutting its 
gums, nnd bled to death before medical ILS· 
,istancecoulcl be rendered. 
- The Union county grand jury has 
found seYenty indictments against saloon 
keepers, as many ns fifteen indictmcnt.3 
being found against one man. 
- A suit for ~~.000 was instituted at 
Logan, Ohio, Saturday, against John C. 
Hcncler,OJI, by Isaiah Chidester, for :m al-
leged seduction of Chidester'• wife. 
- A man by the name of Clark Shapard 
wa.s arrested at Irouton, 0 ., SaturJay on a 
charge or bigamy, had a hearing, and w~ 
committed to j,lil in default of $300. 
- A boiler in the Benwood Iron Work, 
at Ballair c, 0., exploded Saturday, blow-
ing off the ro~ f of the building, and seri-
ously injuring three of the mill men. 
- A. J. Price, administrator, asks for 
heir; of Samuel Cliff, of )Iorgan County, 
0. )Ir. Cliff died a few days ago, leaving 
quite a handsome estate with no known 
heirs. 
authori~ed by tbi, net may deposit the - ,v, P. Smith, of Ironton, O., dealer 
same ,nth the Treasurer, or any .A~,;istant in lrnrd\\··are, made au astiignmcnt Satur-
Treasurer of the united States, in sums 
not less than ten dollars, and recei re there · ,Jay e,·eniug to his brother-in-law, John 
for certificates of not less than ten dollars A. Whitman. Liabiliti es and assets not 
each, corresponding ,·-.-ith denomi nations known . 
of United States notes. The coin deposi-
ted for, or representing the certificates 
-The annual exhibition of the Buck-
shall be retained in the Treasury for th~ 
payment of the same on demand; sa.id 
certificate shall be receirnbfe for customs 
taxes and nil public dues, aml when so re'. 
cci red may be reissued," 
R O ME . 
eye Poultry Association closed Saturday 
at Springfield, 0. Considering its merits 
it wns the best exhibition of the kinrl cYer 
held the re. 
- A rc.olution was offered in tha Ohio 
Senate a.nd referred, asking Ohio Senat-ora 
and Representatires iu Cougro.JS3 to oppose 
the passage of all bills looking to a reduc-
tion of the tariff. Cal'tlinal Pecci Elected Pope 
on the Third Ballot. 
nor more than $4,000,000 prr month; 
"·bere..s, in the House Bill no limit was And 
fixed to the coinage. Many Repreoenta-
Assumes the 
Leo XIII . 
Title of 
- The house of Y. Loftric1gc, colored, 
near Ironton, 0., caught fire and burned to 
the ground on Tuesday. Thr ee children, 
who were alone in the hou se, were con· 
sumed in the flames. tiws desire to pass the bill as it came from 
the Senate, but General Ewing is Yiolently 
opposed to it, nod expresses the belief that 
not oYer $100,000 would be put into circu. 
lation by it. 
-- -- ......... ~- -- -
.8iar So great is the indignation in Tren-
ton to the use of the stretcher in the State 
prison that two reeidcnts submitted to the 
tortune of the machine, to be able to testi-
fy, to what it is. Ooe of them stood it for 
~ vc mi_nute!, but the other cried 1Euough' 
m a mmute and a ha1f. 'fhe pain wns in-
tense. Yet, according to Deputy Keeper 
McGuire 's testimony conl"icts had been 
kept for twenty minutes in the strekhcr. 
&il"' .fohn T .• \bk s, over •ixty years of 
!lge, wns bung at Carthagr, 1110., on l'ri· 
clay Ju.st, for killing John L. Lan e, in 
:IIcDouald county, :\Io., in April, 1874.-
Thc execution was witnessed by several 
jhonsand people. Before leuring th e juil 
he made what he cluime<l was a confcs::,i:ion, 
asserting that Lane first shot at him and 
that he fired in self-defense. 
~ General Stcadman's predeces.or in 
the 8enatc from the Toledo district (a Re-
publican,) drew $-18 mileage from Toledo 
to Columbus. The same amount was ten-
dcrcu General , 'teadman, but he declined 
taking it, saying that as he was not a thief, 
ho could take no more than than the 
amount legally coming to him, which was 
.'29 . 
t@'" A widow named Sophie Braothly , 
aged forty-fi1•e years, living by hers.elf in 
Fulton, adjoining JetrcrsonYille, Incl ., was 
found dead in an old house on Friday.-
The flesh of both the lower limbs and her 
right arm had been eaten <'ff by rats. It 
is belic~ed that she was taken sick, aud 
uunble to procure m1sistnncc, <lied from 
neglect. 
~ Beavc rj, tLe murderer 1 {va::s hung at. 
Madi,011, lrnlianu, on Frida,· last. The 
jail and Uourt House yards W0ere guarded 
by thirty armed deputies. Thousands of 
people were around the Court House and 
Jail, on house tops nnd in trees, but could 
not '3CC anything, a.s he wn.'4 hung inside a 
constructed inclosure. 
The beet is the cheapest. Dr. Bttll'• 
Baby Syrup is :,cknowled~ed to be the 
safe,,t and most reliable medicine for Babies. 
Price 25 cents. 
Ro)IE, February 20.-Cardinal Gio-
nchino Pecci, Pontifical Camerleugo; bas 
been elected Pop e. Cardinal Pecci is an 
Italian. He assumes the title Leo XIII. 
Rmrn, February 20.-The Conclave's 
second ballot was to have hegun at 4 ·o'· 
dock yesterday afternoon; but the smoke 
of the burning ballots in this case was not 
observed until 6:45 o'clock, showing that 
the votes wore much scattered. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 20.-A dispatch from 
Rome sar• tbe operation of tho Sacred 
Conclave culminated in a ballot taken this 
morning between 10 and 11 o'clock in the 
election of Cardinal Gioachina Pecci, ,vho 
assumes the title nf Pope Leo the Thir· 
teenth. The Conclaye ha s been in session 
since Monday evening and 118 only two 
ballots daily hare been taken Cardinal 
Pecci was chosen ou the third ballot. 
The Moderates hesitated between Car· 
clioals Frau chi and Pecci, but the conflict-
ing elements became harmonized and the 
result was the election of tho latter. 
The announcement to the people was 
made with the prescribed formalities and 
ceremonies from the Vatican and created 
intense excitement, although' it had been 
accepted as a foregone conclusion that an 
Italian Cardinal would be the choice of the 
conclare . 
~ The Shylocks of Wall street are 
making ext raordinary cfforl:6 to iuduce 
)Ir. Hayes lo veto the Silrer Bill. Ilut 
we can scarcely bc!ic,·c it po.sible for 
Hay e. to go against the wishc. of nine-
tenths of the .\meric,m people. 
.c®"" The Grand Jury of Olcrnsoutcoun· 
ty, on Friday laot, indicted Charles E. 
Dimmitt, Deputy Auditor, for robbing the 
Treasurer 's office of 824,000. He is the 
guilty man. 
Specia l lu , ·it uHo n . 
C:all a.t our drug store nnd get a td!t.l 
bottle of Du. K1,.-o', Xi;w D1scun;1n:, 
free of charge, if you arc suffering with a 
Uougl.J, L'ul<l, .A.·thmt,, Bronchiti"", Co11-
sumpLio111 lo~ of \·oice, ticklin~ in the 
throat, or any affection of the Throat or 
Lungs . Thi, is tl1e great remedy that is 
causing so much ex~itcmcnt by its many 
wonderfu 1 , tires, curing thousands of hope· 
!r;s ca;cs. O,·er one million bottles of 
Dr. King's Xew Discovery have been used 
within the last yenr, and bare girnn per-
fect satisfaction in CYNY instance, We 
can unhesitatingly suy tht1t this is really 
the only sure cure for throat and lung af-
fections, and can cheerfully recommend it 
to all. Call and get a trial bottle free of 
charge, or a regular size for . 1,00 nt Israel 
Gn•cu'. 
- Young; Htinson, of Round H end, 
Ha rdin county, is still alirc, ancl says that 
the shooting was th e re.suit of his careless-
ness in hand I in;; a revolver, and that there 
was no gil·I in the case. 
- A oecdle wa.• recently taken from the 
body of a two-year·old son of Sergeant 
Nolrl, of the Toledo force. The needle had 
been in the child's body for some time, and 
was extracted "·ith difficulty. 
- The I. 0. 0. F. lodges of Tol edo are 
making c.x.ten~ive preparations for the 
celebratiuu of the anniY~rsary of the intro· 
duction -uf Odd Fellowship in tbs t.:nited 
States, on the 26th of April next. 
- 1:mac Bracher, \\·ith one exceptio n, 
the oideot white settler of the Maumee 
Valley , died at hi<s resid ence in Defiance 
on the 8th inst. of heart dise:c,e. Th e de· 
cease,! scttlc,1 in Defiance in 1812. 
- Maria J. Mitchell, has commenced 
action in the Commou Plea~ Court, at 
,!;anes1·illc, 0., ai;ainst John Miller, for 
slund er, setting he r figures at $10,000.-
Miller charged Maria with larceny. 
- Two boys named Philips and Ad ams, 
near Spri11gficl<l, wl.Jile on th eir way home 
from school, on the ath , had a uisputc, 
when Philips struck Adam s on the heacl 
with an ax, which will proliably result 
fatally. 
- Jack Xug:cnt, G. :\Iorrison aud Loui s 
1Iattimore, nrnmbers of n notorious gang 
of burglars who ha,·e been operating in 
Toledo were arrested at that place on 
Thursday. );ugent is thought to be the 
man who i, wanted iu Clel'eland for shoot· 
ing a policeman .two or three weeks ogo. 
- A tragedy was enacted at Steuben· 
yi[le las~ Saturday uight. Cries of distre•s 
were hear• l from th e ri vcr and soon after 
a man ,yas seen lea yin~ the point. Bun-
<lay morniug th e body of a man named 
John (L Croley, of :IIoorestown, was found 
in the wntcr. The other man has not beeu 
beard frum. 
- The Book Committee of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church closed its session at 
Cincinnati on Thursday. The meeting 
bas resulted in a general reduction of sal-
aric~ of thC' nencrnl Conference officer!:', 
editors and church publisher's agents, etc., 
and in some cases Bishops' allowances 
hal'e been curtailed, 
ADDITIO NA L LO CAL . 
r erv I rltereatt ng P ro ceetllt1g-8. 
The upper room of St. Vincent cle Paul's 
5chool, on H igh street, was cro1rrled by 
our citizens on Wednesday, the occ.~sion 
being the 61st anniversary of the birth-
day of the Rev. Father Brent, the beloYed 
pastor of St. Vin cent de Paul's Church. 
The proceedings were re ry much like those 
of last year. TLe programme wa>i n:-i fol-
lows: 
A proce~ion of little ~[i~:;.~ tiu,t eutcr-
ed, beaded by i\Iuud Brent, Gertrude 
Brent, .Alice McCarthy. Agnes Johnson, 
llaggic Dermody n,1d :\Iary Kady, who 
were dressed as "11ngels1" each carrying 
a bo,1uet offlowers. They deli,,ered :i ,ery 
pretty ,ulclrcss t-0 Fath er Brent, each one 
speaking a ,·er:-e. 
Congratulatory a1..h.l.Jreti::ies wrrc then 
spoken 1,y )li:;s Katie H enley, )li ss :lfary 
Dermrnly an<l )Ii .-;s Berthn Brent , during 
whiclt the following preoent• were made 
to Father Brent, Yiz: " Silrcr Pitch er, 
Gs>blet and Sah·cr, u pres ent from a lady 
member of the congregra.t iou, a statuette of 
of St. Jos eph , made in Pariau marble, from 
the young ladies of the f'odality Society 
of the Church; a Papelerie, filled with fine 
French stationery, from the same; a beau-
tiful ;\.fprocco Segar Ca,;e, from the same; 
and some other articles, all yalued at about 
$-40, 
Th e subseque nt proceeding, were,.., fol-
io"·•: 
DIALOUt:E-"No Rose Withoat a 
Thorn."-~ I r. Oicenly, John Hanagan; 
)Ira, Greenly, Kate Hanagan; Horac e De 
Syde, William Henl ey; Tilda Gunpowder, 
Jeanna Sculley. 
DIALOOl!E-"A ll!lrd Ca,,e."- (For thre e 
or more boys. ) Judge, John \Vard ; Pete, 
Eddi e Webbe r·: Constable, Thomas )[c-
Kale. 
DuLOGUE- "Th e Uyp,y Fortune Tcll-
er.''-Katie, Emma McKane; Bettie, Kate 
Hanagan; Biddy, ~Iary Ilr cnt; Forlune 
Teller, Kate He11ly. 
DIALOOl7E-" J3chiud the Scene•."-
X ellsc, Alice Dermody; Ka.t.e, Agnes Pur-
cell; )faria :\Luy Dermody: )Iin errn , Rarah 
Fe.rr el; ;\Ir. Jacobs, Will iam Henly 
DIALO ;.LE - 110.1~· Gao•J Turn Dl!:ierre-.: 
Anothcr ."- :\Ii,;'! Cro ;\kn, KlltC IIanagan; 
:\Iiss .. \•1~ 1!Lt, K:1tc Hrnly; Jir~. Baug~, 
Belle Ua11.1ga11; )In. 15,iyle.,, ) l iunto Cul-
lison; )Ir ;. Randolph, ;\hr y Brent; )frs. 
Gre eny, Ann Purcell 
D1..U,OGCE- 11Thc> Vktim s .. ·1-:\lrs. Pix-
ton, Ellen ~..:u!l~y: Bri<lgct. Jo anna Scul· 
ley; Little Lucy , Alice Dermody; Fred, 
John Ward; John , Thoma, McK,i le; Poor 
W, )fary Reynold• . 
Dur.OGt:E-"Thc Tru e Philosophy."-
birs. Oat., a country clame.)° Mrs. Oate, 
Rell e l-Ianagnn; :\Ir. Oat.s, J ohn Hanagan; 
~Iiss S ancy O.,t., )fart Brent; Belle, 
A.lice Dermody; lllancbe, ;\Jaggie ;\Iul-
tlowney; Bertha, Bt11rtba Ilrcnt; 11ary, Em-
ma ~IcKan e; Louise, Agne:; Pu reel Ii Eliz!'L, 
)Iary Dermod y: Kate, Ann Purcell; P;tr-
son, William Henly. 
DIALOGL"E-"Spr ing Time \Vi::1hc~."-
Bc&;ie, .\gn cs Purc ell; Da isy, J.I·lry Ucyn-
olcb; .. \..unic, 1'Iar y Iluyle; L'arriL', Bertlrn 
Brent; Emma, :J aggie ~Ic:1d: Fannie, 
Win efred Fe~n ey. 
DrALOGliE-''\\1hat ldl ene.ss ~Ican.;;,"-
Lizzi e, :\Iary Sclcguc; Sue, Aun Selegue. 
D1.11,oon:-".\drertising for Help.''-
lirs. Lan e, Kate H enly; .l.unt Pricilla, 
Ell e11 Sculley; Jane, J oanna ; Bridget, 
Belle Hanagan; Philips (a iwgro,) Mary 
Cullison; Fir.st Spcukc1\ Ann Purcell, Sec-
oncl Speaker, Emnm :11cKaue; Third 
Speaker, :uary Brent; 1-'raulinc, BertJ1a 
Brent. 
Jack Hill 's orcheotra enliYe11ccl the pro-
ccedingo with some very iine mttbic. 
lure.sp ouse to a call for a blessing from 
the little i\1issc., Ft1ther Brent took oc· 
casion to make a few remark s, thanking 
all present ,- d::;itors, scholars, musicians 
:ind teachers-for their kindue,s and 
attention . He p:.icl n high compli-
ment to the good managemcut of the 
school, s1tying that the relation bcLween 
the teacher; and scholars had al ways been 
of such n frieudly and agreeable character 
that be has neYer yet been called upon to 
settle any difficulty. 
We may add that St. Vii1cent de Paul's 
School no"· numbers about o~e hundred 
scholars, equally di, ·idcd between the two 
se.:te.3; and under the manag:err .. ent of Sister 
i\Iary John and Sister )Iary Euger>ia, io 
in a highly flourishing condition. 
n. e•o h,tt ou11 or B u,1uct. 
At a meeting of he medical slnd cuts uf 
Mt. Ycruon, helf at the office of Dr. Lari· 
more, February 14th, l 8i8, the following 
adion wll.'! taken relative to th e death of 
Emory Clark. On motion W. B. :Uerri-
man was chosen Chainn:rn, und E. J. Wil-
sou. Secretary. 
By a vote ef th e meeting the Chn inn an 
was instructed to appoint a committee of 
three to draft resolutions, expressin1: the 
sense of the meeting, whereupon E. S. 
Kelsey, A, ~!. Wood and John Russell 
were appointed. 
The following preamble and r,~olutions 
being reported, were unnnimouoly adopted: 
Whereas, death ha.s claimed as hi . own 
.young fri,•ud and cvllcague , Emory Clark, 
and, whereas, it is proper that we ~houl<l 
test ify to the brief but brilliant relation 
he has sustai ned ti, us iu onr comm(ln 
work , th erefore be it, 
Resolrcd, That while we mourn the los, 
of oae so gentle in di~pusition, su pe~crcr-
ing: in his energies, and so promising in 
the futnr ~, and be,,· iu subnii~ion to bis 
death, yet we rejoice that although the 
skill of man could not heal his wounds, 
that th e Gren!. Phy sician aborn ha, made 
him whole; that as a student of mcdic.:inc 
he was zea.lou:-tJ entbusia:-itic, a11d gaYC 
promis~ of a bright future in hi-. chrn;e 11 
profession, 
Ruolv ed, That wo extend uu r sympathy 
to the family of tire decca.,ed in this hou r 
so dark to them. 
Re.ofrcd, That :1 ,·opy uf tl,ese resolu-
tion!5 be sent V> the fan1ily fricnd:-t, and to 
the city paper, for publicati on. 
W. B. MERRrnA:,, Chairman. 
E. J. \\'11.sn:s-, Secretary. 
E. ti. KEL EY, 
A.H. Woor>, 
J. lkoSELL, 
Committee . 
0 Tiu Jl~llt Pape r I Evl!r Bead," 
~hXIER 1 lLL ., l?~b. l ,>, 1878. 
;\lr. L, HARPER-D ear· .Str-Please find 
enc1osed Po,t- ollice order for '2.2J fur the 
Hgood"old Il .\~~ER, 11 in adnrncc for anoth · 
er year, \Vo catr't du wilhuut it. It seems 
like a letter from hom e, and is always read 
first in preference to firn other papers that 
we take. I think it the best county paper 
VEGET IN E. Jmu~ f llh'nfr,. 
----"-"--· ·· -·-·-·····-···-·---···'"··" 
HER OWN WORD:-\. 
IlALTI110RE, ,rn., I'£n. 13, '77. 
Mn. 11. ll. STEYE,.-s. 
KIRK HAI., L . 
Washinglon':; mrth-Dar, Dear Sir :-Si~ce sr,:cral y(.ar.~ I ha Ye got a 
S?r.c and Yrrr parnful foot. 1 had some pLy-
s1c1ans, but tlrey couldn't cure me. Kow I have FRIDAY E\TE, FEBRUARY ~2nd 
heard of your VEGETIXE from a h1d¥ ,rho was I 1 ' 
sick for a long time, nnd brcamc all 0wen from The nrente.!-lt ]~\ ent of the ~("R8011 ! 
your YEGETIXE 1 and 1 ,\ cnt •and honrrht m" 
one bottle of YEGETl.XF; autl ;ner I h1d w-•cll - .• .. . . . . 
oue bottle' the pain" l<'ft 1111,, ~rnd it began to THE E)rt.:,.;: I::); f C O.\t l•.l>l.\;\ 
hcal 1 and _th!;'n l honghl oue otbl'r bottle, un,I 
~o I take 1t vet. l thunk God for this rcmcd,· 
and your.::-elf; null\\ i-;hiw• !!Yen· 1mffer1.:r 1110\· 
pay :tttcntion to it. 11 ita 1Jlcs0-.ing for h ~al tli. 
)lns. C. KHABE, 638 \V. Ilnllim"n .• ~tre ct. 
VEGETINE. 
SAFE .-\XD SURE. 
)IR. H. R. 8TEYE.X8. 
In 11'.'12 your YrGETISE wa, rC'l'OlDllh!Htkd 
tu_ llH\ ancl, yil'l<li11~ to tlw pcn-ua,ious of a 
fncud, I coni-entc1 to try it. .At tht.: tim e 1 
"·a suffl•ring from general Llcbilitr au<l ner -
\·ous pro..:frntion, su11erinllu ectl l>): o,·erwork 
anti. irr egular habit~. Jt::i wonderful 1'lren"'lh-
ening anti_ cumtivc properties 5eemed to uil'ect 
my dc~ilitatcd _system from the fir~t dose; and 
un~l«:r its persustcnt use I rapidly recc,vercd, 
i:arnrng more thnn tisunl health and )!Ood feel· 
mg. Since then I kive nol hc:-:itated to ~ive 
VEGETI~L mr mo s t unqualified int.lor:,em ent, 
as beioi a safe, tiure, and. J?OWerful a~ent in 
promotwg health and r estorllll! t be ,vasted "I\''-· 
tcm to uew life and cncrgT. VEGETJ. 'E i,; ihl' 
only medicine I USej and n~ long ar,i J ] in • l 
nc,er expect to find R b~tter. , 
Yours truly, W. Jl. CLARK, 
l:!O )lout ere~- $1rcct, .Alleghany , Penn . 
VEGETINE. 
THE DEST FlPJUXG 1IEDICIXE. 
CJI.\RLEF.TOW~, 
lf. IL Srr:u:;~:-:. 
Deor Sir :-Thh ht,, c~rtify thut I hav e 
used your "Blood Prcn~ration" in my famih 
fort3e\ •er:1l year~, and tl1ittk thal for Scrofuhl . o"r 
Cankerous Ilnmor.s or Rheumatic affections it 
eannot be exce ll ed i an<l as a.blood purifier aud 
spring medicine it is the best thiug I have eyer 
use<l, and. I h::ive used almo~t every thing. I 
enn cheerfully recommend it to 11ny one in 
need of such n medicine. 
your." rc':ipeclfully, 
)fn..;, .\.. .\. Pl '\S)JQRE, lG Ru~5ell Str1·L·t. 
VEGETINE . 
WIIAT IS XEEDED. 
II. R. STE\"ES:-,, .c~Q. Bo l'O:S-,FL·h. t.i, 1s11. 
Dear SIi' :-About onr ~ine~ i found mv :--.__·11 
in a feeble condition froui general dcbilii'f.-
YEGETI~E was st rong]\- rc 1.:ommcn<led to· me 
by a. friend who hall b;t•n rnuch benefited L,· 
its use. I procure<l th e a.rli<'lc, and, ufteru:--iu~ 
seYern l bottlesJ wa.5 re<;:torcJ to hc.J.lth, and dii;': 
continued its use . I feel quite cnnfident th'lt 
there it uo medicine .!-upcrior to it for th o,,,.-
complaini~ for which it is c~pec.ialJy pr1·parrd , 
and "·oul<l cheerfully recommended it to tho.:;c 
who feel that they aced sow.~thiru:~ to re".'-tore 
them to pe,·fect health. Uesp<'ctfnlh· vour~ 
U. L. PETTEXGitt, ' 
Firm of '. )I. Pctkn~ill & Co. 
So. 10 ~tatc~St., Ui,-.tOn. 
·vEGETINE . 
ALL IL\ VE OBTAINED RELIEi:'. 
SocTit BERWICK, ~IE., Jon. 17. 1~7~. 
TL R. STEVENS, ESQ. 
Dear Sir :-I ha.re lrn.c1 dp•pl"p--ia iu ib ,ror-.t 
from for the last ten ycart-, aud h::tYC taken 
huo<l.rccls oftlo1lars' worth of medicine~ "ith-
out obtaining any rrlicf. In September la<;t I 
commenced taking the Y1:G-ETI:'\£, :--inc1~ which 
time n~y health ha-; t,len<liir irnpron •t.l. My 
foocl digestl!i well 1 nnll I han.· i:;:.lincd fifteen 
pounds offihh. Thel'1! arc "CH'ral othcr.s in 
this place t....'lldnt!" Yi-:nETJ~E, and :.1ll h:w c oh-
tained relief. Your truly, 
TJl())L\:, E. )lOORC, 
On.·r~l'!'r of Card Humu, Pm·t,mouth co·~ \fill'~ 
VEGETINE 
J .. Urni---.ion, )J :.1111 l.i l'1:11t~. ,...:cut.i. cun be 
re~ern?d al Ch:t'-" & <. a., ii'~ :1111.I Ct1rti., Ji ou .. e 
X cw~ Stund for ··.;J .oo. 
LEG .~I, NOT ICE. 
rti t) llir.1m DaYi'i :rn,1 Ilnrnry n,n·i:--, of \\Tcs-
_l_ ton, )la~~., nud ~tc/1h<'n )lrn•Jith and 
~'\ffiU<-'l Fra.viugcr 1 nfCo Hu·tun 1•11u11tr, Ohio: 
1 ou are hcrel>r nolifircl that nn thl' 1.Jtlulo,· of 
February, 1.,,~ .. \hd Hart, :h !!Uarilinn or'Hi-
r.1111 DaYi ... a111I Bnrn1..•,• Davi--, lih•,l in tlw Pro-
bate Court of Kuox e· 111ntr, Ohio, n pdition, 
the object au<l rr :\~·i·r t•f ,, hi1•h i~ to \irocurc 
said. Court to order th!! -.alt• of the n•tt c1:1tatc 
?f the said Hir::un :ln•l Hanh!)' Davj"', situute 
l1l the County of ro-.hodon, Oliio, .ind dc,.cri-
be<l n.s follow!-.: The S, uth hulf of the ,r c~t 
half of the Xorth·w<·'-l <\unrt,•r or ·,cction 11 
township 71 rangr ~), in r 11• ,li .. tl'ict of Znnes~ 
Yillc-, Ohio. cont:1.ini11g .J!J ll.("l"I' , uJ11l to author-
ize the eaiJ. r;u:inli::m to n•iny, ,f tlH· fun11~ i11 
loan, up on mort,aa •f! c,r otht·n\ iSt·, The uppli-
C!tti"on th n.:fr1r will b,• for lwarinµ; bv '-U.id 
Court on th::-~/ith ,t 1Y Hf \l m·h, :1t !l o\:lo<·h., 
:-i., m., :\t 1\ hkh tim\l; 1111),, ..... ~ ou -.ho\\ 1·:1u~e to 
th e t<1ntr,try. au or,I, l' will 11" u<;k1·d ;.1, pray<.'tl 
for in !'-t\iil l' L'ti1in11, 
\Iii.I, 11.\111', 
Cu:1nl,a11 of ll 1 rn,ll 11111\.11'1\l'\' J):.I\+•. 
Ft'IJ:!.!·,r! . 
M11ini3tratJr's s11~ · orReal Estae. 
I X par '.111~ 1 or 11•1 or,,l r nf thr Probate C:lurtof I'"itot f"J:rnt\·, o. r \\ :11 offt'r for 
~3le nt pithlir nn{"tion, oi1 
.llomfo:11 .lf., ,·d, 2J, 1878, 
Atll o lo•k.1 fir,:rn:ua, u:1,u1 th" pr..!mi•t.>, 
Tholil :11' ,to,l'l of .Urlu McClelland, dee•d 
in )[ilfonlt. own-,hi11, Knn conntv, Ohio, dc-.,-
cribcll ns follow11: llcin~ pnrt of the ~outh· 
we:-t quartu of 8, C'tfon 7, T,lwn-.hip 5 anti 
Rnn'!e 1-1, in c:.aid county. B<'::tinnini: at the 
Xorth-Pn.,t cornn ofn 10 acl"l' tr8d, fornit·rh• 
owm.:,1 by L"Vi r,vldy; lh('HC'O ~orth 22J}{) 
no,l -1 to th .. C'entd c,f tht' 8n·amort• rond: 
tbC'nl"e \rl'~t I rol :incl::! ~ t: then(·(' Routh 
A4.40 rocl:. ~ thtn<'c Ea,t l'l Md.s n.utl .1 fel•t: 
thence ;\orth o•::lin 3H ro1.l : th<'n"" E:l'-l "gaiu 
50 nml 13 fort 10 the pl:w e of h,,.,iuning-('011-
t..'\iuin~ 22 n."r..! , u\·Hc or )I'-.,, 
Apprai!l r,1 :it _.;.;t,iGO. 
TE:R:'-IS Ol , .\1.1:---C hH·~,ixth in h:mt.l on <lay 
of :--:lli · ouc-!'ixth m h; oar.third in tw-C'h-c 
trntl one-thin.I iu twc01.y.four monthli from dny 
ofi,nlc. The defrnr,l poynwnts to drnw iutcr-
et,.t front flay of !-rll", ttt·cur,· l hy 11nk!' rmd 111ort-
LW!!~ Oil tlH' 11re111i .,, 
,JOH:-;\\". )lYEHS, 
Prt!p:.u·l·d Ii~· .\.dmini tr~\lur of .\hi n )fd 'l<'llnncl, drc'<l. 
D. R. S'l~EVENS, Boston, ,Uttsfil. • \JrClella111I .,.\. < ull.u·rtf'.u11, .\tty',. F:!~w! 
. . -- . I -); t-' l'nu<'y Card., ~uowHak.L', Duml,-.k, &c., 
Vegehuo 1 • Sold by All 1>r11gj&'J~t~. ,,:.Ji) no 2 alikl", with 11:11111• HI<-. N1.L.-.:sau 
Feb15-ml. < 'art.l <..'o., ~ Ta ,au, X. Y. ' 
.. ... 
. Cll{CULA.TlON' h,a, bceu gi,·cn hy ,ume p,·r on-, ,1'110 11i,hcd that wo 
might.not ".ucceed i11 our bu,ine,i ,·eulure in tlii., cit_l", !hat w, only opened thi s 
store for a few ''.1onth s to rut) ~ffonr stock, lake th l'-'''Pk-'· 111011<')' and leave, 
and suc h other idle and mahcrons stories. 
Be it Iinown Co the 1•eo1•lc of Knox :1110 Adj o i n• 
~ug Counties, That so far from being" temp·,rary arranp;cmcnt iu open· 
mg a store h ere, we ha, •c co1nc to stay. We foe! g ·atcfu \ for the lib-
eral patrnuage bestowed on us, and for the m:111y kind cxprc.-,ion, of approv,1I 
of.our 1uethotl of Busiucs!ii, which rccommrnd, it-cli l<l every fair-
mmded pcr,;ou. W c arc convinced that there i, room here for " 
RELIABLE FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING HOUSE I 
which it will Ire our aim to mautain. \V e wi,h lo r,,11 yuur attention a18<l to 
the fact that 0111 • Sl"J:tl.NG STOCU . il'i now bd:1g Jlanufi., c• 
tln•etl. and will soon be readr for iu~pccti on compri,in" all the Lat~ st 
St,.-Ies nutl N o, ·c ltic"I. · Fur the balanc: • nf th~ ,c:r,~11 Great Ba r -
gains can he secured in 
OVIRCO!TS, SUITS. & G(NTS' fURNl~HIHG GOO S, 
which will lie eolrl at G1•eatly Hcdu<"cd l'a•k<''I. 
A . M. ST .1-\.DLE 
The On.o-Prioo 01o1;l:11.or ! 
!lain S1r{'ef, Jlt. \'ernon, Xext UoOl' 10 .\rmstt·ong & 
ton'i, Grocery Stoi'l', 
1-----~ 
• 
TH· 
I ,9 H l~ 0 M O r.r__y P "J-1"J S . 
~ LAMBERT'S P~TE~TED PROCESSES. 1:! 
~ 
~ 
'--
Ti1 ~ /' ,JJ"tjJ//,J, L•u l11:1. Dt•.-.ide.• it, .Jlo',\"<.'r nf n 1,r,,,lndug r11••11whru111.11i1• 
1• 11,u-, .'i..:11.nt...rl'~' pr.,c• ...... 1 .., _h,l\"C tt.uother 1111n1c11 ... ~~ n<h·,111l,1:.r1• n,·< r onlinary pho-
t 1,;1.,p!11.• J•r 1 · '··l' .. , .\ .. I.tr :l, we t.'illl l~•rnl :1 ju Ii111t•,11 tht•ir 11i-rnludiu11 .. ·tr•• 
b~,\Uul_\' ·"JI ' tl..i1t.;1_ :t<a: JI T,!l;!IIPllt ~" [hC pi~lll~•nt,t.·J1111li°1y1•1\ji1 (ht'III; lill•1 lh~lJl) 1 
of th·o·:: _in 1:-: .u--~!il lit •lt'.~"·111 , .i~ ln111p-l,lad;, rt·d or h}:1ek. t·l~alk, u11tl ln<lia11 
lllk ,_ll..: ,WI rn ;it th ,• 1UJst_pa1_11ancnt k110\\ n to art. J lwn· ,, nn r ,I on, :It·· 
c 1r.l111,!" tu t~I.! mo :-s~;h ~m1,l.'.llJ~1d_~llh!llb 1 to !lduk . .\111otyl1(·~ lll')r,· t•rri,hahlr 
tht111 1•u~r,H 111~... il' ll' p:11Her s lllk <lctt'ru1111e--, 111 f,H't t IC life of lu1!h. Jn 
th.! .-\u t.otn•·' pr ,1r.!:-<8t's, if the piJ!mcnt Im llll'rl i. <., <·lH·mi<',dlY h.1r111Jt•.. th,• 
g~lati1w thut i:--111ix1.•1l wirh it m1ty l•L' n•li,·,1 011,' l i, n11t .. ,,1111,li• l!t'laliuC', liidile 
to chJ.11·:u ~·rum 1la•np, hut. .~elatim· 11n•l<' i11 ... nhlUl1· l1y 11, 1..•nu1lii11adfl11 \\ 'lh :rn 
e_lrthy lu~1... I) >l't.or )larkham ha" aptt~- 1..•11mpar,• I tl,c .\11 1typi1· 111,·diu111 of 
r..!prn,lu ct:o n 10 trn11-.par(•11t l1..•inhrr or nllum, knvwn, lw th1• itl11mi11,u1•1I 111;1n. 
ustl'iJ,t" w!1i1·h !1.1Yt' r·ollll' d11w11 tn U·, t11 h1• uf ,,11 ,,r,.r:1i1 ,• I, ,dh-.. nr11· ul the 
mo..:t pc-1·111,lll('III "" ;t IJ:L..:i,.. for color--. 
\, I Ii t,· ·,dw:i~· ... trit• l t 1111 t'""' 111 · h,•.1 w.,rk p ,-..ii,. l~1r 111, ,· · 1 • 1111 1·,, I 
h:l\"t' :,._•,·:1r.·J th,• ri~lll ta 1:1 i!iC th"' al>al\" Pic1ure-. :---111 .;,u 11.i. of" h:1'11 ,·:Ill 
be 1't•.H\ lll my U.tll,•ry, oppJsitcth-, Po-t-c,lli1·1·, )Ii....\ 1•r )II, {Jl\iu , a\1111111 r tll(' 
other a•h-auta;;:-,; on;,_,l'l.'ll i:-i, lhRI from any 1h ~:nin· ,, t· h:t\ c 011 h·1wl, 11,,w uum-
b;!rill~ 1-:1Uh' t.011 lhou,..,twl ,) w~ c.u1 111 \~I' a t '·1rin11 l:nl.11,., 111<' 1t 1111 l';qll'r, 
{)la-.;,; or Pi.11·cr hlin a! tine fl'5 n:,ori,;iun.1 pil'tur •, :1·1 I uf th lll'l·l uiHh1n'1kil 
})Cl"IWl.ll<t/lC C, 
FRED. S. CROWELL. 
& ~r,lc Lin'n-t'•' fnr K11 ,l:-,; t '.ount) 1 Ohio. 
·s a l~ V r1_ 
> 
z 
t_:tj 
z 
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I ornr read. We hare had a rery open 
winter herr. which makes it hanl on the 
farm{'r:;, a:; they 1111,·e great difficulty iu , 
getting their corn tu market. ~Honey it'l 
,·ery scarer, Uut we are liYiug in hop e that 
Congress will do so,,1cthing before long to 
reli eve the distressed condition of the SAM PL S FREE! FREE M AABIU'S UJWPRUOll .\ E!l'Lf. (/l' V Rs !country, Your s tr uly, 
W~I. M0RDOCK. 
----We are always pica.sec! to recommend a 
good article. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup nev-
er fai}g to cure a Cough or Cold in a short 
time, The price is 26 ct•. 
PURITY, STRENOTH, DELICACY, ArlD C:CONOMY . 
Re qu i re only One -t hi r d usual Quantity to Flavor . 
Feb 15°:n3 
THE BANNER. 
)lOUNT YtRNON, ................ FEB. 2~, l~78 
LtJC.IJL JlllEl" I TIES . 
- )lill en-burg J,:,, bee11 raided by burg-
lars. 
- A youug lauy in the Black llillo hru, 
had 2i6 offers of marrfagc. C:o. West, old 
gal ! 
- The 13. & U. Hailrvad, \\ c u11ucn1tand, 
declines to take trndc dollars in payment 
for fare. 
- A rcquiu111 nui..;s for t:\e late Pope 
wag c:clcbrate<l iu St. Y incent de Panl's 
drnrch ou )fonda:·· 
- J. S. Marquis , pian o tuner, will be in 
)It. Vernon about )lar ch i.t. Leave or· 
ders at Chase & Cassi!',. 2 
- It was a darkey who uxclaime<l, fi5 
he rose from hi" kneed at a camp·meeting: 
"Here I raise my ebon-knees-sir !" 
- J, ll. Be\·ington, who i! well kuown 
in Mt. Vernon, has been appointed Road 
~raster of the Scioto Vall ey Railroad. 
- Judge Thurman hao our thauka for 
a copy of his able and unanswerable 
,pcech on the coinage of ai h·er dollars. 
-The atockholdera of the _firat Nation· 
al Bank of l\It. Gilead ha,·e determined lo 
re<luce its capital from $120,000 to $G0,000. 
-The Z:me,dllc Gas Company have 
gh·en notic e that on and after the 1st of 
March the price of g:13 11-ill be '2 per l\J. 
feet. 
- Se,-cral of the citizens of Holm es 
county expreoa the belief that oil can be 
obtaine<l by putting down wells in their 
midat. 
- Thos e who ham watched the signs in 
the zodiac say that the base ball lunacy 
will be more pernlent thi, year than for· 
rnerly. 
- An exchaagc ndriscs those who w:wt 
to read oomething which they have u,,t 
seen for year,, to glance 01·er the Sermon 
on the Mount. 
- The 32d Annual Fair of the illus· 
kingum County Agricultural Society, will 
be held at Zane sl"ille, September 3d, 4th, 
,;th and 6th, 1878. 
- )Ir. ,vm. Wiag, formerly a citizen of 
_!i" ewark, nnd Socretary of the Central 
Ohio Railroad, recently dice! of heart dis· 
ease in Columbus. 
- Du ring the year 1877, t.ro hundred 
and sixty-nine per .sons were killed on rail-
roads in Ohio, and four hundred and thir· 
ty·fonr were injured. 
- The .\kron .-1.ryu., i, 11011 printed 
d1iefly from stereotype plates furnished L,y 
the Cleveland Lead er. H saw, a grMt 
deal of labor and c~ pcnsc. 
- The January earnings of the Ulcvc· 
land, Mt. Yernon and Columbus Railroad 
and branches were $29,156, against :;~G, 
42-l in the ~amc month last year. 
- The best way to prnent apples from 
rotting is to put them in a warm, dry cel-
lar, and let a family of fifteen children 
ha Ye free access to them c,·ery day. 
- Married, on the 13th inst., at lhc res· 
idcucc of the bride, ucnr Bladensburg, Ly 
Rev. Johu l'oy, )Ir. George JI. Sellers to 
)Ii"" Ell" Bogg., both of thh couuty. 
- It is geaernlly tho man who doesn't 
subscribe for a paper who sends the editor 
a communication pitching into somebody 
or something, and , •gns it "Many Rcnd-
cn; .u 
- A young Indy in t:1i, city h.<, cvut· 
piled a list of her gentlem en acquninlan-
ces and entered their name, i11 a huad· 
!Orne album, whic11 she plHyfully c,llls her 
"him-book n 
- Do,patchcs iu se,·e rnl of the daily 
papers of Saturday nnnouneccl the death 
of Dr. E.G. Woodward, of this city. Al-
though quite ill, thore wns no truth in his 
reported death. 
-The people of .:,,ewark haYe about 
co 111e t0 tbc coaclu~ion to ha,·e n·atcr 
works in that town, This showi; the suc-
cess of the l\Iurphy mo,·cmcnt in that 
wiLk cd ,·i1Ja,5e. 
- liard timc8 nnd lhc near nppronch of 
specie resumption effect the prices of al· 
most everything a family eon:--11111c~ cx<:ept 
beef-stc:,k. 'fhcy arc as tough as errr and 
the same pri ce. 
- L. D. Curti, ha, our thank. for copies 
of the Batavia and Clermont papera con· 
taiuing full account; of the trial of Char· 
ley Dimmitt for th e rohbcry of the Cler· 
mont county treasury. 
~ ,T. T. Maxwell, E"l·, delircred the 
nnnuul nddres< before the Holmes County 
Bar Ad3ocia tion, at Millor;;lmrg, on Mon-
day evening last, after which the brethren 
hnd 5upper and speeche,,. 
- A great den! of doubt i, ex prc ,..scd 
just now as to the existeucc of n hell-beg 
pa rdon, Ho,·cr·hcatcd locality"-und some 
yery religious people shudder at the idea 
that they mny meet their enemies iu hen· 
Ten. 
- Somebody has introduc ed n bill iu 
the Legislature cutting down the wages of 
printer;. That'd right ! They aro all 
bloated bon<l·holders-w orth million , . ev· 
cry one of lhem-nncl ought t,J haYC tl,cir 
wages cut dowu. 
Tho Holmes Couuty RqJ11bli··an appenred 
on a one page half sheet la.,t week, issued 
from th e F<trmei· oflice, llnd this week it 
will come out in full nc11· dres;, from the 
Cincinnati Type :Foundry. Thi_; shows what 
enterprise can do. 
- The propriet or of the Opera Houso 
at ~ ewark, has recently added rnluable 
improvcmenls to that place of amusement, 
consisting of a 60 cent coal oil lamp, and 
four la,a burners, worth ~l.00. 811eh enter• 
prise is worthy of mention. 
-The JU. Her. James \l'h elau, forme rly 
Bishop of Xa,llvilk, and fur some time 
pMt n Catholic pric.,t at Xewark, died ~u<l-
dcnly ut that pla ce on Uonday , of paraly· 
sis. lie was .aid to he ouc of the best 
historianSi in th e l }nilcd State~. 
- George Uocbcr, tho ~Ians/ ic ld miser, 
bequcated ;oo to Catharine ~bauck, a 
neicc, livi11g in Lycoming couuty, Penn.; 
$4',000 to the American l'oreign Christian 
Union, and about ;>, ,000 to th e :lluhlen-
beri; ~Iis;ion in Liberia , .\fri cu. 
- The matter of instituting a Commau· 
dery nt Newark brought up n delegation 
of Knights Tcmplar on la,t Fri,lny even· 
ing, but the propo'-itiou wa::i votc<l tluwn, 
a majority of tl,c rnem bcrs of Cl i utou 
Uommandery residing in thbcHy. 
- Hou. Abel Ha rt, our Rcprc ·c11tat ive, 
and Hon. A. J . lJcnch, lclcrgcant·at·Arms, 
came o,·er home un }~ri<lay u.rc11i11g, :111d 
•pent S"turday, Sunday and )[omlay 
,uuong their cou~Litul'ut~, the L C'gi~lnt urc 
haYiug tak en a. r eCL':i~ until Tuc~dny. 
- The Cu1nmcnttnwnt. cxncist"6 of th 
C\ ,lumbu, )ledirnl Coll•gc will take place 
)loaday , Tuedday ancl Wcdneoday, Fcl,-
ruary 25tJ1, 26th llntl 27th, :lllil Vil the 
evening of the 27th the graduating exer-
cises will he held in the Opera Hou se. 
- l\"c arc sorry to learn thnt illr . .\11-
thony 13:\uniug, an old and highly rc-
•poctecl citizen of ~It. Vernon wa, stricken 
with paralysia on Tue,uay e1·c11ing. Hi 
entire lcfl s ide l11U1 become bclpl=, and 
his recon·ry is con;idcrcd,omewhnt doubt• 
ful, 
- The contest for :\favor is becoming 
quite animated. John Boye! i, doing the 
most button-holing and street talking; but 
it is our very decided convictio n that 
"General" Billy Ilrown hr..s the inside 
track and will keep it. }'rcdrirks stands 
no ahow at all. 
-There is as C!}tablbhint·nt on the N. 
\V. corner of Gambier and Gay ::itrcel(;,, 
that produces an odor iu the surrounuing 
ueighhorhood that lead, many to believ" 
that a pole-cnt factory ha, been establish· 
ed there. The Board of Health should in· 
vestigate the matte r. 
-The ~Iilton Nobles' Comedy Cornpa· 
ny occupy the boards nt Kirk Hall Friday 
ernning. They come highly recommend-
ed by th e pre&-, an,\ as the occa,iua i, the 
rc-opeuiag of th b popular place of anmse-
ment, we .:shall expect to sec :.1 ,·rowclt>d 
hou~c. Sec adrrrtii-:ement. 
- The sccontl ~elect socia l <laUi..'C by tlic 
Opera If r,u..ie Dramati c .b :::mcb.tiou, wa.s 
helil at ,vootlwnrcl Opera H()tt<;c, on Tu eii-
<la~· ercniug, and was lar ge ly attcu<led and 
pas;cd off pleasantly. The Uay·pole 
dancer~ got sadly mixc<l uv at one time, 
but they P.ersisted until they got it clown 
fine. 
-There will be six Councilmen to elect 
at the coming spring clcctiou-thc term of 
office of the following mcmber::i having ex-
pired. 1st Ward, John Po,itini; 2_d \\'ar<l, 
C. :U. Hildreth; 3d Ward, Geo. \I'. Bunn; 
4th Ward, C. G. Smith; tith War ,!, Chri;. 
Kell e r. J.lr. Baker having re3igne•l there 
will be two to elect in the 2d Warol. 
-The Knox Common Pleas connmcd 
ou 1Jouday, but up to this ti1ue but little 
progr c;;:; ha ~ been ma<l(: in the talt"nda r. 
~ome two hunU.r rd witne~~e::, hare heen 
examined before the Grand Jur y, and ;tis 
the general impr Q.l.;ion that the saloon 
kecp : rs arc to recch·o a 411.>enefiL" frvm iti 
hands when an adjournmc•1t takes place. 
- The last Delewnre 0 (tzetle devotes 
two columns ton description of the swin-
dling operation, of the scoundrels who 
travel on the three & I. Railroad, for 
the express purpose of fleecing unsophisti· 
catcd strangers. A law shon ld be passed 
authorizing conductors noel brakesmen to 
net as •pecial policem en to nrrest all such 
rascals. 
- We learn that th e commi,siou of 
illr. Geo. B. White as Postmnst er at :\It. 
Vernon expires on the ith of April com· 
ing, and tbat the matter of a new npointce 
is to be submitted to a rntc of the "loyal" 
citizens of the city. The a.;pirant, ao far 
as auuounced are Will .~. Errett, Charlie 
Hildreth, am! the preseut incumbent. 
- The ladies of th e Presbyt erian Church 
aunouuce that they have !:-Cctm.:Ll lhe sar-
dces of Prof essor Bail ey, who will deli,-er 
a course of his popular 1ecture.::, on "China 
and the Chinese," at Kirk I-foll, February 
28th, and ~farch 1st and 2d, which are 
highly spoken of b_; the 1,,.css as being both 
in:1tructive and amusing. Cour:;c ti<'ket:-•, 
75c; single admis:;iou, 35c. 
- The March numb er of Scribner's 
Monthly will contain a paper on Kenyon 
College, nnd among the illustrations will 
be portraits of Presid ent Hayes, David 
Davis, Stanley Matthews, Henry Winter 
Dal"is, anti Edwin M. Stanton, who 11·cre 
students of the institution, and of l3i,hop 
Chaoe, uncle of the Cbict~J usti ce, nnd 
founder of the College. Tho issue will Le 
read with interest in Knox county. 
- Our County Jail is by no mean, se· 
t~d·e, bcin~ built in an open yarU,tbc prison· 
er:;, when not locked up in cell::!, can ha,c 
conrersntion with friencl:-5 aud coufederatc::; 
outsi<le, and u11lc~ a con.::itant watch i.:1 
kept, tools can be pa,;ed in to them by 
which thev can effect their escape. There 
should be ·a high wnll around the Jail, and 
the sooner th e Commissioners sec to it the 
better it will be fur the safe-keeping ot: 
crimina1s. 
- ~Iiller, Green&. Joic e, and other Cu-
lumbus creditors of W. C. Sapp,\\ hose re-
cent .MSignment to lii."i brothcr-in·law, 
JRme; W. Bradfield, hao been announced 
in thes e columns, 011 )fonday la.st obtained 
an attachment on the 8tock of goods nt the 
Danville store, of which they cla im Brad· 
field was a partner, ut the tim e the assign· 
mcnt ,rn5 made. The E:'heriff has taken 
JAIL DELIVER Y. 
Four .Priaoncr3 Saw Their 1r au O t1t 
of tile K110 .r: t, 'ou11t;, Jafl. t:nd .ff.ake 
Good Their Escapr . 
Some timt:? after mirluight o n T!mrsday 
la.st, four prisoners ma<le their c.;c·1:lc fro!11 
the Knox county Jail, their nam L~ being 
David Wils on, Thomas ::IIcGrati,. ,lohn 
Kelly, who were concerned in the burglary 
o_f Scott"s store, at Gambier, in December 
last, and Frnuk Cook, the sneak-thief who 
stole a gold watch on the day of the Ber · 
gin exec ution from the room of ~Ir. Singer 
on Mn.in street. The manner in which 
they effec\ed their escape w:u this: Out-
side parties furnished them n crow·bar and 
sawa by passing them through the gratings 
of the ,Yin<low~-tbls man:1er of commuui-
catio11 hetwecu pri~oners and their frieuda 
oubitle being practised cun~tnntly. Sher-
iff G.1y hwl these four prisoners confined 
in tell~ ai night for afcty, nnd this gaye 
them double IYOrk. They began by sa\Y· 
iag off the lower binges to the cell doors, 
and then by llleans of the crow-bar forced 
the bolt:; out of their socket. Once in the 
corridor~, the work of gainiui complete 
liberty was easily accomplished, as Char-
lie Gest before his departure to the Colum· 
bus penitentiary, had nea rly finished the 
jol, of sawing his way out through the 
bars of ,,ne of the windows on the cast 
side of the Jail. Th e Sheriff bad on sc1·· 
ernl ocraoions called the attention of the 
Commissioners to trus defect, hut they had 
nercr seen fit to ham the bar, repaired or 
replaced with new oues. So after a little 
more sawing, au opening was made in the 
grating sufficiently large to squeeze thoir 
hollies through, and they were soon sha.k · 
ing the mud of this Yicinity from their 
feet. 'Thei r escape was not discovered un-
til breakfast time Friday, hence the quar· 
tette cf rougu es had probably five or six 
hours start of their pursuers. About a 
dozen persons or more started out in car· 
riages on nil the roads leading from the 
town, but no clue was obtained, through· 
out that day or on Saturday of their 
whe1en.bouts. Sheriff Gay had printed 
posters, of which the following is n copy, 
sent to the leading points in the State : 
BB.. C>Ei:.E J A.XL ! 
~1()1) RE\YARD. 
}'our Wl!Il coufined in the Kn ox County Jail, 
on a charge of Burglary, made their escape on 
Thursday night, February 14, 1878. '!'heir 
names aud dc:scription are a follows: 
PRA?\K COOK-5 ft. 11 in; blind in right 
e,•c. 
. '1'1:10).IAS "\YILSOX-6 ft.; slim; dark com• 
ulc:.tion; short black whisker~; red undershirt. 
- 1'U0:MAS McGRATH-5 fl. !) in.; high cheek 
b:'.mcs; blue eyes; sanely complexiou. 
JOUN KELLY-5ft. 7 in.; red chin \\hiskers; 
india ink mark on arms. 
The above reward will he paid for the ap · 
prehcn'-ion of said Burglars. 
JOH~F.GAY, 
SheritrKuo.:x County, Ohio. 
On Sunday a telegram was recei,ed by 
Sheriff Gay from the l\farshal of Denni-
son, sta ting that a man, answering to the 
description of Frank Cook, had been ar· 
rested at that point. Deputy Sheriff 
Armstrnug went over to Dennison on 1fon · 
day, I. ut th e officers at that point ha rl the 
wrong mna in "hock." 
Sergeant-at-Arms Beach came over from 
Columbus on Saturday, and haYing had 
considerable success iu rccoveriug fugi· 
tires from the lnw, started out with Sheriff 
Gay to eec what be could disco,·er. He 
learned that two ti-amps had been con· 
cealcd in the wood; near Frede ricktown 
all day Friday ancl had not heeu seen on 
Saturday; so the strong probability is this 
wa the party. They tracked them a, far 
as Car,lington, where the trail wao lost, 
am! they no iloubt took a freight train, 
and are lt,ng since beyond the horders of 
the State. 
---TJ,e I,dc/;iug County .'1.laut1lauglt t1tr C'a stt . 
The testimony in the caoe of the State of 
Ohio vs. l':lving Coulter, cba r, ed will kill -
ing C. D. E,·nns, was brought to a close on 
Saturday evening. The defcadant, Coul-
ter, wa~ put 011 the witn,~ stand. His 
Yersion of the nffair differed but little from 
those of \"an cc and Bancroft, e:s:cept that 
in part of it , pertaining to what had been 
said and done by E,·ans and Coultrr at the 
commencement of th e affray. Coulter 
testified that when Erans picked up the 
charge of the store, and th e appraiscro arc club ho said to him: "Dnmu you, rn kill 
at work on the stock. you 110,v !" and at the same time struck at 
r~o<--:;, L J•>;JCSO. "\-.IILS. liim, that he warded ofl'the blow with his 
hands, and caught hole! of the club. From 
- )Jr. Phil. I ,overidge, of l'ittsburg, is this point his e,·idence is corroborated.-
spending n few rlny• with friend, in fhi5 His cro,s-e.uminniion wao rigid and 
Yicinity. len glby, but failed to damage his direct in 
- llon. S. S. Cox is now vbiting hi~ the mnin to such a degree as to impress 
verernblc mother io 7.nnes,·illr, Ohio, who persons who heard both that his testimony 
is in feeble healLl1, was untruthful. After eeycral other un· 
- Captain John H. Putu mn, formerly important witnesses hacl been called, both 
editor of th o Columbus D i.patch has sides rested. On ~loaday, the lawye rs 
opened a real estate offire in Chillicothe. commenced their arguments in tho case-
- Miss Ulam Bergin, of ill!. Holly, is Prosecutor Barrack 1tnd Jon es for the 
in the city, wbero she c,cpccls to remaia State, and .\therton for the defence. 
•evernl weeks visiting among her many NEWARK, Feb. 10.-The argument in 
friends. the case of Coulter closed before noon nnd 
- Dr. L. Carlile well known about the case WM given to the jury, who have 
Gambier, will shortly rcmoYe to Kansas, just now-at half-past seven-returned 
where it is said be e'<pcct, to !!Oat stock one'of the most rigbt, •ouo ,·e rdicts c,er 
raising. rendered. The Court room has been pack· 
- The ll ev. E. Il. Kellogg, formerly of cd to suffocation all day, and when tbe rer · 
Oamhier, clicu n f•w weeks ago at Ana· diet, "Not Guilty," wao announced, it was 
heim, California, al the ach·ancc age of impo3siblo to control the enthusiasm of the 
great crowd, and sho uts of "Good," or 
eighty four year;. "Thank God," seemed to issue from erery 
- Mb ; Belle Johnston, of i\Iariou, aft er mouth. This was the most exciting cnse 
111akiug a plea.saut ri sit of two or three tried here for fifteen years. 
days with her aunt, )IN. Denny, returned 
home on :.llonday. 
- Mr. L. 13. Curtis, hnrinl( conclnclcd 
the work of examining into the condition 
of the Tr ea3ury of Clermont county, bn• 
return ed to tho uosom of his family. 
- On Friday, :\Ir. W . W. l'ellow, , late 
a student at Gambier, will bo ord,ined at 
'inciunuti by Bi.hop Jnggar. lie has l"C· 
ceived a call to one ofCinci11nali' ssuhurb-
an pari;he,. 
- )Ir. Jack %in1111cra1a11, an old }It. 
\" crnon typo, but at present employed 
the Cb;cago Juurwil, returned to the latter 
city on Wc,h1esday, having bec11 called 
hither by the death of his father. 
- ,vc have received another rcry i11tc1"· 
c;ting letter from our corresponclcat in 
Germany, )Ir. John H. L ong, de.criptire 
of his visit to i)lunich , the Capital or Ba· 
Yariu, which will uppenr jn nexL wcck'd 
BANNElt. 
- )Ir. J. L. lcltcclc, lute of the Couirncr· 
cial Jiou~ c, 1'1 rcd orick town, and ~foil 
Hous e, Ooluml,u;, has taken charge of the 
111:u1a:,;cmcnt of tho l'hilo Hous e, thi; city. 
Mr. lcltcele io " courteous gentleman, and 
very 1iopular amou;; the tr.11·elin:; public. 
-The Re,·. Kent Stone, who wr.~ for· 
mcrly President of rcnyon Collrgr, and 
,.,·ho nt prC::ient i.:i n Vathulic prir,.,t in Cin-
cinnati, dclircrrd a di:"tcour::-:c 011 1\Iondny 
eveuiug, in whit'h he cxprc.:isecl l.1i~ very 
dcci,led belief in the existen ce of a 11,atcr· 
ial llell. 
In.11,ortant to llon~ckccpt't's. 
We ,ro·1lcl advise all housekeepers to 
girn Cn11,r.u. Cr,EA:<l:R :L trial. \\'c hare 
lc.")tcd it and ca n recommend it very higha 
ly for cleaning painted wood work, bird 
cagrs, oil doth.;, br~-"", ti11, topprr , zinc.\ 
&c. One pound will do 111orc cleauing 
than four pounds of soap. l'ri ec only 2J 
cents, For sale by J. Weaver, Agent, 
"..f B acl Crou:cl.' ' 
Dave and Ilarry UcCloy anti J Mre 
Clark, who claim to have come from New-
ark to accept n job in Mt. Vernon, got 
pretty "buggio" on ~onday night and 
were having a Ji vely racket in Fred Hill'• 
place, but were finally ejected from the 
house by the proprietor. On the outside 
they continued their boisterous demonstra· 
lions, anil when remonstrated with by the 
policemen on that bent, they as much as 
intimated they could "run" the town, po· 
lice force and all. Officers Wcnver, Al· 
lin<\ and George tbonght differently, how· 
ever, and arrested tho trio, when they car· 
ried out their threats by making a atrong 
resist:mce. In a moment the office~, 
mac'3:; were in the air, and <losccnding 
upon the heacls of their prisoners liko the 
tattooing of a drum. The battle was short, 
sha rp am! decioive, nnd the beligerent 
one< wc;pt calmly and submissirely to 
the county's b•rnrding house. On Tnesdny 
morning they were intcrviewc,l by the 
:l[nyor. and plead guilty to the charge of 
"drnnk and disorderly," natl ,,,ere tined 
c-aeh $5 aud co3 t~. 
G"eta 1.1.l,y .'lrm 
.. U/'6/Ud Retu:uu Bump1tra . 
On ~Ion,lay night last while Yard·:11as· 
tcr fteorgc Gctncr, uf the U. i)It. ·v & C. 
R, H. was engaged hi ruak.ing up trains ou 
the siding; below the depot, in attempting 
to make coupling,hisright nrm wao caught 
between the bumper; nnd badly mangled-
the flesh being tore open from the elbow 
down nnd two bones broken of the limb. 
He wao taken to his home and D_, Rus· 
sell summoned, who dressed th e wound 
and set the fracture. 'I he accident was a 
1•erry painful one, aucl ii ii doubtful if he 
will e,·er recov er tho full u,o of hi, arm. 
DEATH R E COB.D. 
F~:l~IJER I('K ,1. 7.L\L\lEil)L\.S. 
On Friday m o rninti la2t at G o'cloc1.-·, 
[•'JtEDERICK J. ZDDLER:ILl.N, an old all'l 
highly c.:.;treme<l citizen of Knox coU11ly, 
d ep,1r tcd this life nt the ago of il ye:Jr~.--
0 Jc:ca3ec1 wa:--bo:-n in H:tgcr.5t,cwu, Jia rr · 
land. Junl" 2J, 18'Ji, and remov ed with his 
father to Ku ::1x county, wher e he has ~inre 
resided, nt the age of 7 yr;_u·s. 1-fc was 
married July 7, 1835, to oi i:;s Sarah, a 
daughter of Timothy Colopy. He serred 
as Postmaster at Mt. Vernon during the 
admi~i-t ratioa of President Franklin 
Pierce, from 185~ to 1857, and w,u; a Del-
egate to th e Xational D emo::rat ic Con,·en· 
tion , at (.;jucinnati, which nominated 
James Buchanan in 18-JG. In hi:- public 
lifa he erer bore au honoraLlo anti up· 
right rharncter, a111l in his private life was 
known as n kind, lo,·ing and gentle hu:3-
banu and father. He w,L, a zealous mcm · 
ber of the Catholic Cllurch ,.nd died sus-
tained by all the consolatiom his church 
could gire. He was a. n~an of genial hab-
its, and numbered amoug his steadfast 
friends al\ who bccamo :,cquaintcd with 
him. He ww, the father of eight children, 
six of whom, together with his widow n.nJ 
a largo circle of acguaintances, he lca,·cs 
to mourn his loss. 
The funeral took place on Saturday nfC 
ternoon-the services being held in St. 
Vincent de Paul'• Church. Father Brent, 
the officiating mini;:;ter, <lelirered a rery 
interesting adrlres s on the occasion, i11 
which he referred to the inner life of the 
deceased in appropriate lnnguagc. 'file 
remains were then conreyed to the Catho-
lic Cemetery, North of the Uitr, followed 
to their last resting place by a large con· 
course of relatives and personal friends. 
BEXJ.UHS CRITCHFIELD. 
Du;:o-At his re.,i,lonce in Howard town· 
ship, Knox county, February 16th, after a 
protracted illness, of about one year, BE'- · 
JA)In,· CRITCHrIELD, nged 81 ;·ears and 
9 months. lie w~ born in Someraet 
county, Pcunsy h-ania, and ,~·as among the 
ca-.Hest pioneer immigrants in Ohio-ltu\·-
ing .!'C3id_etl in Knox county for 70 years . 
He, in com:11011 with otherd of hi::! time, 
endured the privation, :we\ dangers of set· 
tling a new count!')·, only inhabited by 
savage3 an<l wild heasts; aud was ofteu 
the companion of the red man in the hunt 
and the chase. Fathe r Critchfield was a.I· 
ways blessed with good health. Pvsscaoiag 
a gcuinl and friendly spirit, never indul-
ging in aay of the cxce.i3e3 of his day j 
nothing to mourn 01·er, but all to be thank-
ful for; ourrouaded by a family whose 
home had never been visited by the Des· 
troying Angel, and who honored their pa· 
t.ernal head with the most profound lo,·e 
and reverenc<--, we may almost wonder 
that he sheuld be willing to lea ,·e his 
earthly home. But he had seen enough 
of earth ; his life had been well spent, and 
therefore death had no terrors. His ill-
ness, though protracted and depressing, 
did not cloud his anticipations of eternal 
life ; but WM a.,; a light that shineth more 
and more until the perfect day. He not 
only expected the messenger, but wel-
comed him, saying to his frieud.s that he 
was ready. Father Critchfield was mar· 
ried to )Iary Welker in 1818, and has 
raised a family oftieYen chil<lreu, fire :;.ous 
and two daughters, all of whom live iu 
Howard township. He had been married 
for sixty ycara, during all of which time 
he had not been absent from home more 
than two months. The family is bereft of 
a husband aud parent, most affectionate 
and true; the community lrn.3 lo.st a citi -
zen, honest and upright. Th e r em ains 
were iuterred in the Plc:i,aut Valley 
Grave-yard on Sunday !not. B. 
C'ity C!oun e ll J.' r octcdl113t1. 
The Council met on Monday night pur-
suant b adjournment. 
Councilm:m D.rniel..;, Pr esident JJl"f) t,,m. 
in the Chair. 
The minut e-, of la:,t meeting were read 
and approYed. 
The Street Comn,i,siouer"s Report for 
the current year was read and referred to 
the Street Committee, with instructions to 
report at ne.3:t meeting. 
Mr. Bu1111 said there had been a great 
deal of trouble with the ,rnter course, in 
the 3d Ward, on Coshocton a,-eaue and 
Chestnut street:;, doing damage to Yarious 
property owner.s by the water o,·crfiowing 
and cnt<,ring the cellers. 
On :ll r. Bunn's motion, the Street Com· 
mittee was authorized to make an examin-
ation and re.medy the difficulty at once. 
Pending a rnte the abstruse member 
from the 5th Ward got the J!oor, and his 
remark.s called forth Ji rely debate from 
two or th ree outilide:-s, and the Preoident 
wao obliged to rap vigorously to restore 
orner. The trouble with the member from 
the Fifth is, that he, is afraid other Wards 
will get mo(o)r, improvements or repairs 
than hi; own, nod that his constituents 
may suffer from bad legislation. 
The re,,ignation of )\Ir. S. L. Baker, 
Councilman from the 2d Ward, was hand· 
ed in to take effect :llarch 31, 18i8, or UD· 
til his successor is sworn into office. 
illr. Buker stated in way of explanation 
that he expected to move out of the Ward, 
and the election of his succe,,sor at the 
regular time wonld sa,·e the expense of a 
special election to fill the rncancY. 
On motion the resignation wao.accepted, 
and the matter referred to the Mayor. 
A pay ordinanr.c was pa.'3sed, embracing 
the following bills : 
)It . Yernon Gas Co .......... ... .... .......... S~4:! 04 
Peerless 11 ....... ............. . ..... . l i-l 41 
Republi ca n ofiice ............... , .. ...... . ...... 17 00 
Patrick Bnrrett...... ... ............ ...... ...... -~ 20 
'l'. P. Fredrick.. ......................... ........ 13 72 
l\Ir. :lloore spoke on the subject of nni· 
forming the fire department, and wanted 
the Co,tncil to keep its n>?recmen t to levy 
half a mill for that purpose, and intimated 
that unles, this was done th e fire depart· 
ment would be disbanded. 
Adjourned for one week, when the pais· 
age of the street grade ordinances will be 
made the special order of busin ess. 
.. v cic . 'P1"1111t c . 
'l'e hnrn receired the following pieces 
of new mu;ic, which harnjust been issued 
from the populnr music publishing hou se 
of,V. A. l'ond &Co., 5-l.7 llroadway, Xew 
York, which will be ,ent post-paid to nay 
nddre"", on receipt of price : "Christ the 
Lord is Risen To-day," Eaoter anthem for 
quartettc or chorus choir, 60c; HComc to 
the ~lrno," serena<l,, with Englbh and 
Italian wonls; 40c; 'Maur een Cosha Dha s,' 
beauliful Irish ballad, by .l.lfrcd Pease, 
ai;c; Harrigan & Uart's latc,L populitr 
song, of the clay "Our Front Door ~toop," 
·JOc; HRosalic ,vnltz, ., for the piano , JIJc; 
"lmpre:;sion::i,'' mazurka, 40c. 
In all cases where Chappelcnr's Bron-
chini Js introduced into a family, it is to 
the exclusion of nil other cou~h rcm,·dies 
rery sooti thereafter. No ordrnurv medi-
cines can render the satisfaction · that it 
doe,. It ntrer fail.,. 
Song of the cabbage plant-"Pnt me in 
my little bed ," 
Rold R urfi lllrg. 
On Sunday night abuut 10 o'clock, as 
officer Weaver was making hia rounds, he 
Haw a. light moving about iu the rea r room 
of D.Jnnid C\ •rcoran's g rocery, on Y ine 
~treet. I-fe went through a passage way 
on tl..l::! "J .~t ,..jJe to a doo r thnt is in com -
mon use, but on t,rying H., it w~lS found to 
be locked. At the same tim.c he heard 
the -5!iuffliog of boots and the overlnrniu~ 
of a chair. He went at once to the front 
of the building, but the light bad been ex-
tiagui~ed, and he knew at once that some-
thing was wrong . In company with Mr. 
Milless, wh1l was pasoiag at the time, he 
went down the alley on the eaot side, 
where there i~ another entrance, and found 
that the door ha,! bee11 kickecl opc11. ) [r. 
Millcss guarded tLe e11trance with a revol-
ver, while th e office r ma<le a sea rch thro' 
the :-:.tore, lmt the l.:mrglar had taken ala rm 
and fled. :\Ir. Corcoran was sent for, who 
found that two money d rawrr;; had been 
robbed of about $8 in change, mostly sil-
ver. There had been sorue $18 ia b,u1k-
notea in one of the drawera, but Bil ly 
~lurphy, the clerk, had taken it out for 
safe keeping. Officer Weaver with a slight 
clue succeeded in fasteniug tbe job on to 
a mun formerly in the employ uf the store, 
but Mr. Corcoran ileclined to prosecute 
the case. Ollr police force comprises a 
\\'ary set of otliccrs, who arc Ycry succrss-
fu l in dctcctini crime. 
---liUJJOrta ,,t, ;r 'r rue . 
:llr. Xcril r. Whitesides, the spicy re,;i-
dcnL eorrespoutlent of the Uoluumbus Dis -
palcl,. ::;cut tb c followiug message to this 
oflicc on W cdnesdar: 
·'Girl Oahr at our hvu~~ thb 111orni11~-
W:!igh t !) pOUlld-:5.'1 
We have not yet seen the little lump of 
baby sweetnes.•, but ham great confidence 
iu llr. W.'s Ycracity, and therefo re ext~nd 
to him the .8 .\NXJ-at'~ hearty congratuln · 
tion~. 
Sticking to Hi s Fri encls. 
From the Boston Post.] 
President Grant 11as pretty sere rely 
taken to taok for keeping Babcock in the 
White H ouse while he wao under indict -
ment for engaging iu the whiskey frauds. 
But that's rather tame now that Hayes bas 
declared his int ention to retain Anderson 
a., D eputy Collector at ::', ew Orleans, after 
he has been convicted of forgery. 
The Latest Mark ets . 
...lit. lu ,,w:i.- "Thent, 1.15; Cor11, 35e; 
Oats, ~5c j Hogs, S3.50. 
Pitl sburglr.-Cattle, $4.25 to J.00 : Hogs , 
$,1.15 to 4.35; Sheep, $3.75 to 5.00. 
New lork.-Wheat, $1.35 to $1.45; Rye, 
70 to 72c; Onto, 35 to 36c; Flour, $4.00 to 
'6.75. 
Philaclelphia.-Wheat, '1.33 to 1.41 ; 
Corn, 52 to 53c; Oats, 34 to 37c; Rye , 68 
to 70c. 
.Ba//imo,·r.-Wbcat , Sl.2 to J .30; Corn, 
5-1 to 55c ; Oats, 33 to 35e. 
"Qur:RY: Why will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy Marburg Bros. 
Seal of Korth Carolina, at the same price?" 
clec14-ly 
Special Master Commissioner's Sale, 
P ORSl" AliT to tho command of ~ decrel:tl order of sale, issued from the Court of 
Common Plea~, within aud for Crawford coun· 
ty, Ohio, on the 28th da~· of January , .\ . D., 
187S, in an action in ~mid Court penJing, 
wherein Bl'llun B. )[cDonald et al. are Plain· 
tifl\ nntl The Ohio Central RailwayC'ompany, 
nnd George T. ~L Davis, aud James Ducking· 
haw, Trnf,:tec::;, Etc. 1 are Defenclan~> and direct-
ed and deliYercd to me, I ~hall ofter at sale at 
public auction nt the south door of the ()r.iw -
ford County Court House, in Bucyrus, County 
of Cra.wfor~ and State of Ohio, on 
Tuesday, 2 6 th day ot" iUarcll , 
,1. . n., 1s,-s, 
Uetwecn the hours of one (l) and two (~) o' · 
clock in the afternoon of sui d day, the follow-
ing described real estate, to.wit: 
All the railroad of The Ohio Central Uail-
way Company, now· owued and acquired iu the 
State of Ohio, rmm_iog from Pomeroy, in Mei,g!S 
county, to Toledo, m Lucus county, in smd 
State, passing through or into the counties of 
Meigs, Athens, Perry, Fairfield, Licking, 
Knox: Delaware, Morron-, Marion, Crawford, 
"-yandot, Seae(:a, "\Vood and Luca~, in tbc 
State of Ohio, the len.~th of which is two lrnn· 
clreJ nud sixty miles, incluUing about twenty-
three miles of sidings . 
.A.nU also all bridges now owned or erected 
b,· said 'l'he Ohio Ceutral Raihrar, nnd also 
all the lancl-::, real estate, rails, tracks, side · 
trackf:, and all the railroad.<!, branches, r ights 
of way, depot ground~, tation houses, engine 
house ... , cnr houses, freight h ousc:-i, grain 
hou'-ea, wood house ~, coal houses or other 
built.lings, nntl all lca~e.:, ancl all fence~, 
trestles , bri<lzc! 1 and cuh·crt.s, appertaining to 
the railroad r\bove described, and all car shops 
and machine ~hops; n.u<l all st ructu r el!!, erec · 
tions, fixtures and appartenances of any kind 
or description thereto belonging, or m any 
\d.sc appcrt3,inin~i aucl all other real 11roP.erty 
of the said The Ohio Central Ohio Ra1lway 
Company, nod also all franchise! connected 
with or relating to tho said railroad, and fran-
chises, or property, uo,v belonging or Apper-
taining to the 5:ai<l Rnilroad Com/Jany . 
Together with all and singu ar the tene-
ment:, and appurtenances thereunto belong -
ing , and the revcr&ions, remainders, tolls , in-
comes, rents, issue3 and profits thereof; and al-
so all the estates, rights, title and iutercst.!, 
,rhatsoever, as well at la,v as in equity of the 
said The Ohio Central Railway Compnnv, of, 
in and to the same with the nppurteuariccs-
appraised at ($160,000) one hundred and sL~ty 
thousand clollar s. 
In pursuance ot the command of said order 
of sale, I sha ll, at the same time and place, of-
fer for sale a.t public auction, all the personal 
rroperty of the !-Rid The Ohio Central Rail way 
t..:ompan,, eonsi ting of locomotive, engine, 
tend er, Car:;, 1'!hop tool~, machinery, mate rials, 
and supplies, an inv entory of which can be 
seen and examined at my office in Cre!tline, 
Ohio, or ut the time and place of sale a5 afore. 
ea.id. 
Terms of Sale, Cash. 
Subject lo t he followiug prc,·i!>ions of the de-
cree-
Pro,·idcd1 that should the property be pur-
chased in the int erest of or for the first mort· 
gage bondholders, or by or in the intere st of 
any portion thereof, the sa id Special Mast.er 
Comrui!siouer may upon such sales receive the 
purchase money therefor, by imlorsing upon 
each of such of the bonus secured by the mort-
gage to said Truslees as may be prcaente<l to 
him for that purpose, an awo11nt•not greater 
th:rn the pro rata share of that portion of the 
entire procc~ds applicuble by the pro,·isions of 
this decree lo such bontls. The purchaser or 
purchasers shall ncver~hele~s in such case be 
held and remain liabl e to complete his or their 
purcl1ase by the payment of snch amount of 
money as shall be requirc<l for that pnrposc -
if any isso requir ed, oYcr and abo,·c tfie ag-
gregate dividends so by saiU S~Jecial )J astt'r 
t.:ommi&.ioner endorsed upon said bond s, and 
such otllcr funds as shall be subject to be ap · 
plied by the onlcr of the Court-oncl fur the 
pavment of the costs, cliarge8 and e.~penses of 
thfs suit , and of the sale th ereu nde r in full, in· 
eluding nil the costs, clrnrgc~, foe~ and di~-
bur.:icments aud achnnces of the Receh·er here-
iriUcforc a.ppoiutell, anU uf his agcnt1o:, attor-
neys ttncl employees, and th e payruent of all 
Reeeirnr's eerti.ticntes of in<lcbtedue~s, with in· 
tercst thereon in full. 
DANJET, ll ,IJ3ST, .Jn., 
Special lCastcr Commissioner, t:r<:stlinc, 0. 1 
January 28 1678. 
lRVINc & hnrcE 1 Lima, 0. 
FINLEY & SWWERT, Buc~-ru'-, 0., Attorueys. 
. Feb 22-wJ 
R EM OVAL. 
GEO, P . RO\H LL & CO.'S 
Newspaper Advertising Burea.u 
From :Kew York Tim es Ilnihling lo Ko. 10, 
Spntl· C st reet, oppo~itc the Tribune Bu ill.ling, 
XEW YORK. 
A)H:lllC .\li NEWSPAPE_R DI RECTO. R,, 1 i8, TEXTIIAliXl.'.\L ,·oLUME 
SO\r RE.\.DY. 38S 1mgcs. Price flO cents. 
Free by mail. Contains the names and circu · 
lati on of all ncw~/)nper::;, and a Gazetteer of th e 
towus i_n vrhidt t 1ey :ire published. Address 
I :EO. P. RO\\'ET,L & CO., lOSi,ruccSt., li. Y. 
PUJ."\IOX .. \. cures ..\..~thorn. 
PlJL)lOX .. \ cnrei Catarrh, 
PCL)IOXA cures ]Jronchiti ... 
PUL~IOX.\. cur..!S Con'-umption. 
PUL)IOX.A in creases the Strength. 
PUL110XA invigorates the ~\.ppetite, 
reL)[OX .i..\. !"Ubdues Chills :lJ1d FeYer. 
PLL~[O~ .. \ diminishes Ex_pectoratiou. 
PC"L1CO~A checks XightSwcnts in a. few day!! 
Pl:LllOXA is sold bt dru0gists. 1 per bottle 
The Telephone, 
That which would ha ve seem~d imposei-
ble and miraculous a few years since, is 
now regnrdctl as the legitimate fruit of our 
menta l development and inventi,e genius. 
The telegraph, sub-ma r ine cable, and tele-
p h one , ha ve each in it.s euccessive tur_n 
been though t the crowning marvel of the 
age. T hat a speech pronou nced in Boston 
should report itself over the wires to aa 
audience 1n Brookly n , nud a hymn play ed 
in New York should be audible in Wash-
ington , is indeed wonderful. But is it not 
eq unlly wonde rful that R. V. Pierce, 1I. 
D., of Buffalo, N. Y., can tl.iroui,h his pecu-
lia r sys tem of <liagnosis , and without see-
ing the patient, obtain as accurate aud 
perfect a. knowledge of mos~ chronic dis-
eases a.s though be had made a personal 
exam ination? And ia it not reaoonable to 
auppose that as great progres.<t 11:tS be en 
made in the occult science~ as in the more 
tang ible and readily -demonstrable proh-
lcms of metaphys ics, where each uew in-
Yentio a is but the logical sequence of the 
one that precedes it? The failure of pliy-
aicians to fulfill their promi ses h,Ls created 
a wiile-spread feeling or distrust; but is it 
r ight to condemn all physicians bccau.;c 
the greed or ignorance of n fow induced 
them to do wrong? Al any a re prejudiced 
against D r. Pie rce's Family ~I ea1cines, nnd 
er roneously fancy th em to be "cure-alls ," 
but hao not the Docto r repeatedly dis-
clai med t heir ability to cure cancer, or gi re 
othe r tha n tempo ra ry rel ief where the lung 
was ha lf wasted nway? By doalini, fairly 
with the people, he has earned their confi· 
dence, and built u p a pracLice so larg e in 
t,he t reatment of ch rouic diseases that the 
erection of the Grand In rnl ids' Hotel, at 
Butf1.1lo, N. Y., to accomodate hU:S patients, 
bcca~ 1e a necessity. .At an expense of 
nearly ha lf a mill ion dollan1 he ha, erec-
ted the largest an, 1 most comrlete snnita• 
rium in t he world.-Buffai<, 1,eu•1. 
.11t. Teruon Gra in Mar ke t. 
Corrected weekly by J AMt:s I s 1u.1:L, 
Grain ~Ierehant, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. Aloo, 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat, 81,lJ; Corn, 35c; Oats, 25c; 
Clover Seed, ~4,00; Flax Seed , 1,25; 
Timotl 1y Seed, 1,00, 
'rho Paren t of ln so wul a. 
The parent of insomnia or wakefulness is in 
nine cases ouL of ten a. dp;pepti c stomach .-
Good d.igc5tion gh·cs sound :deep, indigestion 
interferes with it. The brain anU stomach 
sympathize. One of the prominent svmptoms 
of a. weak state of lhe gn.itric organ ls a dis -
tu rbance of tlte great nerve entrepot, the 
brain . In vigorate the stomach, nod :rou re-
sto re equilibrium to the great centre . A u,ost 
re liable medicine for the purpose is Ho ste tter'.s 
Stomach Bitte rs, which is far prefernble to min-
eral sedative and powerful narcotics which, 
though they may for a time exert a soporific 
influence upon the brain, aoon ceaso to act, and 
inYariably injure the tone of the stomach.-
The Bitter:s,on the contrarr, restore activity 
to the operations of that all important organ, 
nnd their beneficent influence 1s reflected in 
sound deep a.nd a. tra nquil state of the nervous 
system. A wholesome impetus is likew1se 
given to the action oftlic li,·er and bowels by 
1h use. Fcbl·ml 
LOCA.L lWOTICEij. 
-~· ..... ~ -----~ 
U tica Normal , 
Fourth yea r. Spring Term begins ~larch 
11th. Satisfaction guaranted to M·cry •tu-
dent. Send for ci rcular. 
J. E. RAHRIS, A. :U., 
FeL22w:l Utica, Ohio. 
J. ~I. Armstrong & Co. sell Sugnr Cured 
Hams at !l cents per pound Fel>22 
,vantetl t o Exc han g e , 
.\ good Top Buggy for a Horse. Enc1uirc 
at this office. Feb22w2 
Knox Count:,, .1~ai r. 
. \[ r. Vr:nxox, 0., l'cb. 8, 1878. 
The Kn ox Conoly Agricultural Society 
will hold thei r .\.nnual l•'nir, for 1878, on 
the 24th, 25th , 26th and 27th of Septem-
ber, By order of the Board. 
F15,\""4 , v r LLARD s. liYDE, Sec'y. 
'l'h c Attention of" Ag ent,. 
is called to tho H ousekeepers' Supply 
Company, of Cincinnali, Ohio , who make 
a business of getting up and manufactnr· 
iog new and labo,·-sat:inr, conveniences for 
housekeepers, and give employment to 
hundreds of agents of both sexes through-
out the whole United 8tates to introduce 
and sell them, and offer inducements that 
will pay them lrnudsomely. :llany of their 
agents are now makiag from 83 to $G per 
day, and some of them e1·e11 more. Write 
to them nt once and they will eeud you cir-
cuhr8, gi ,•iug you Jull description of each 
a r tic le they manufactu re, and their terms 
t9 ageuG, and will nssign you cxclusi re 
t err ito ry to sell in. '£ heir address is the 
H ousekeepers' Supp ly Company, No. 242 
E lm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. F8·w4 
'rO 'rll E WES'l'. 
I,nportant Reductio,1, ill. Ratci-l,u:r ea.secl 
Allowance of l•\·ce Baggage to Colonists. 
To meet the constant demand for round-
trip ticket. to KM sas at sufficiently low 
rates of fare to enable person s of limited 
means to visit that section of the country, 
inspect the land and locate home s, the 
General Ticket Agent of the direct anel 
popular Paa-Handle Route announces 
that round -t rip tickets will be sold during 
the winter from Columbus, Ohio, to Kings-
ley, on the Atchison, Topekn & Santa Fe 
Railroad, and Ellis, on the Kansas Pacific 
Rail road, at the rate of $38 for round trip. 
Tic kets will be made good to return for 
thirty days. Each ticket entitles purchao-
era to 200 lbs. of baggage free. 
For tickets and further info rmation call 
on or address J. A. I'ILTON, General Tick· 
e~ Aiient , C., "L V. & C. R. R., Mt. Yer -
non, Ohio. Persons des iring to tak,i train 
at some other point can ha,·e tickets sent 
to agent of Company nearest to their place 
of residence, by addressing W. L. O'BRmN, 
Genera l Ticket Agent Pnn -Handlc Route, 
Columbu,, Ohio. 
-'------------
J. )1. Armst rong & Co. sell Grocerie. no 
cheap as any merchant can sell them. 
J. :.1. Armst rong & Co. handle the 
CI.ttCLE \ ·rr.Lr.. "Sugar Uured Hams " cx-
cl ush·cly. They nrc acknowledge<! to he 
the be.,t in the market. 
11:RS. GEliEHAL SHER)IAN, 
\Vifo of the General of the United States 
.Army, !-=a.ys: "I hav e fretptcntly purchn .scd 
Ourang's Rhc-umo.tic Rem edy for fri endi; suf-
furing with H.beumn.tism, ancl in every instance 
in worketllikc 1.Uagic." Sold by all Druggists . 
Send for circular to H~lphe111itiue J:; Bentley, 
Druggi.st'-, \Va.'ihington, D. C. Dc.-.14-·mti 
J. )I. .-1.rm,trong & Co. handle a very 
excellent Tub Oyskr . :Fcbl-lm 
J . il . Armstrong & Co. pay the high est 
price for all kinds of produce. 
·" Ca rtl . 
'l'o all who are suffering from the er rors aud 
indise retions of youth, ncn·ous weakncs~, ear • 
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will send a r e• 
cipe that wiJl cure you, FREE 01" CIL\RGE. 
This great remc<ly ,ms tfo1covered by I\ mis-
sionarv in South .\.merica. Scncl a. se lf.a<l-
dres!led ell\·elope to the RE\·. JoSEPU T. Tx-
){.l~, Station D, Bible Hou se, ~cw York Citr . 
oct2Uy1 
---------RIIEU)IATISll QUICKLY CUl\ED. 
1jDuran~'s Rheumat ic Remedy ," the grcn.t 
internal :\l ediciuc, will po:-itivclv c1ue any 
case of Rheumatism ou the face ot1 the eart ~ -
Prioe $1 a hottlP. Solu by a.U Drugrr-ist . :::u:,1d 
for circular to Hclphenstio e & Bentl~y, \\~ash-
ing-ton, D. C. Dcc14·ll1G 
J . M. Armstrong & Co. handle the best 
Family Flour i11 ) I t . Yer11011. 
ll e 1ul - q 1111.rters 
For Drug:; tnedicine:!, paints, oil:-t, Tar-
ni•hes bni-hes, patent medicines, per-
fumery and fancy goo~, ut GREEX'S Drug, 
Store, Mt. V croon, Ohio. 
CoRx Rusks for illntrasse•, for snle a 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. ~ell llard • 
ware c·heaper than any other house in Mt. 
V ernon. Cu.I and see them. D19tt~ 
SHERIF F'S SA.LE. 
Isabell& J. Patterson et al.} 
'"· Knox C-0m PleM, 
Johu Butcher, ct al. 
B y virtue of an order of sale i ue<l out of the Court of Common Picas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will ofl""er 
for sale at the door of the Court House in Knox 
County, on 
Monday, !,[arch. 4, 1878, 
a.t 1 o'clock, P. U ., of said day, the following 
Jc.3cribcd ]ands and tenements: Situated in 
Knox C.1antr, Ohio, to-wit: Forty acres off the 
West end of lot Xo, 2!l. in the third quarter, of 
~he.fifth town shi\J' and thirteenth range in said 
Knox Counh-, 0 1i~ being O,e same preWi!-es 
conveyed to· said Joha Butcher by Calyin 
Ililll,raud, by dcetl dated lla.rch 15th, 1S58, 
aud recorded in hook Y\~ pa ge i65, Knox 
Couoh· Rc('ord of Deeds. 
AJ..,Q, the Xnrtb half of fifty·:-:cYen acres off 
the Ea~t end ofi;i.aiU lot Xo ::?!l, in th e third 
quarter 1 fifth town~hip, nnd thirl<-cnth Il.ange, 
tn said Knox Count,·, Ohio est imated to con· 
tl\ill twenty .eight aricl a. half .acre~, more or 
le5~. Said 6.ft)··8e,·en acres w~re conn~yeU to 
Jolin and "\Vm. C. Butcher by Jared Sp<trry 
an<l wife, by deed daterl Sepl-t:101,er 16th, lSoOi 
the same were afienrards divided hr the said 
J otiu Butcher aml \Vm. C. Dutcher betwe en 
thcmsclv<'s, the said John Butcher taking th l! 
North half, ancl lhc said \\"m. C. Butcher tak-
in~ the South half thereof, 
Al-:o, the West half of lot So. 3S, in Ute 
third quarter, fifth township, aml thirt~nth 
lbug c., Kn ox (Aunty, Ohio~ estimated to cou· 
taiu titty-one aud one halt acres, being the 
snme pr cmisesconvey e<l to said John Butcher 
by John Butch er, Sr., by deed elated March 
I-1th 1858, and recorded in hook VY, page 7J6, 
Knox County Record of Deed , subject to the 
t?n.yment to Lcaua.h Butcher of $62.50 011 the 
fir:-t .)londays of llarch ancl September ca.ch 
a.ntl e\"ery year after sale during the joint lin: ~5 
of Lt3uab Butcher and John uutchcr. Said 
payments to cca~C" at the death of ~ither o f 
them . 
.Apprai.;cd, ~ubjc:ct to 1-:ti,1 inl'uml,rance. at $,),000. , 
TEU)lS OF B.\.L:t::-One•!-ixth c,u.1.h un llny of 
s.lle; onc·six:th i11 six month,; one.third in one 
yeur; and one-third in two year.:. The d<'ferrc11 
payments lo draw inter e~t :1t S per cent. per 
anuum, sccurccl by. note-1 nud ruortgagt'::; 011 
the prcmi'-""· 
.IOIIX F. G..1.Y, 
Sheriff Knox Counh·, Ohio. 
i)foClellaml & Culbf'r!"Oll AU'ys for Pl'ff. 
,Jan25w.5$18 
SII ER il' l,'' S S.~LE. 
Young & R::iymc,nd ,} 
_ Yi:!. Knox Common Pica'-. 
D. W. May, et aJ. 
B y YIRTCE of an Or<ll'r of ~ale is!Sued ou of the Court of Common PJeas of Knox 
cou.nt~', Ohio, and to me directed, I will oft'er 
for sale at th e Uoor oftileCo urtllouCje, in Knox 
County, Ohio, 
O" ,lionday, Febr,,a,·y 2Jt!t, 18i8, 
AL 1 o'clock, P. )1. of said eta,,·, lh e following 
de!==eribcd land s and tenement~, to-wit: Being 
all that part or portion of Lotj So. 22, in l'ot-
wiu's Executors' Addition to the Cit)· of Mt. 
Vernou, Kuo_~ County, Ohio, which hes on the 
East side ofa line ruulling NorU1 and outh 
through so.id Lot and par::dlcl with the Ea st 
and "\Vest line s thereof, three fc-ct "'" c.st of the 
center of a well no,v sunk on said Lot. The 
portion of said Lot herehy com·e•tcd is :supJ>os-
cd to be ca feet off the East side {hereof, be the 
same more or less. 
Appraised at $800 
'fcrms ofSalc-Ca~h . 
JOUS l'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County 1 Ohio. 
II. II. GreC'r, Att'y. for Pl'tf, 
J nu. 25,v5:$8,.50. 
SHERIFF'S SlLE. 
John Thomas Daub er t} 
vs. Knox Co1111uou Plea s. 
Thomas Curran, et al. By VIRTL:E ofan order of sale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me Uirectccl, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court llou~c in 
l{nox couuty, ou 
,lfonday, February 25th, 1878, 
atl o'clock, p. m., of said day, the foIJowing 
described lands and tenements, to.wit: Being 
Lot number seycntcen, (17) in Norton 's !'forth· 
west n<lJition to the town {now city) of ~[ount 
Vernou, Knox count)·, Ohio, E-aving and ex-
cept ing 13i feet off the .North side uf!SD.id lot. 
Appraised nt $750 
Term" of a1c-Ca'>h. 
JOUN F. IH Y, 
8heriffKnox county, Oltio. 
.\fcLldlund &. Culberhon, Attv'..:. for Plff. 
J nn2.3w ,i .• i,J0. · 
--------
197 ACRES OF TIMBER LA.ND, 
F Oil. K.\.LE. in IIow.trd towu-ship, Knox county, Ohio. PRICE $.10 PEB. ACRB. 
Tcrms-One·thirJ. down, balance iu one and 
two ycnrii with intcrc ~t. Inquire of Mcssr:a-. 
Devin & Curti.s, )H. Ycrnon, or address Aug". 
Duncau, Chambersburg, Pa. PebZ'.?w4 
A.dminls tr a t o r' s N otice. 
N OTICE is h:!rcby ginn that the uncler-si;;ned ha s be~n appointed antl qnalilicd 
Admi1ustrntor of the E:-tnte of 
JONA'l'll.\li llOWL.\:XD, 
ln.t~ of Knox Conn tr, Ohi o, <lccen,ed by the 
Probat e Court of ~aid cou11fr. 
D. C. ·wtTIIROW, 
fel1~:!w3 AJ.ministrntor, 
Dissol u lio u ot· P urtncr s Wp . 
T HE Ffl"Ofof.J.)l .. \rm!-itrong &f'o. hu..: been di!-'-Olve<I by m11tu,1L consent, J. 1. 
Tompkin s dbposing of his iuterc .-.t to \\ ·. 1\ .. 
lfiU cr . 'l'h c. u(•w 1irm. ron!-isting of J. )I. 
.\nm:!tr on;; nncl \\·. \V, )Hiler arc to ('olle<'t all 
c:lnim'i and pay a11 debts of th e Jirm of J. )I. 
.\rmstroncnnd J.)I. Tompkin'-, 
.J. )I •. \R1ll<TROXO , 
.Ft..·h:!:!":i J. )J. 'f O)ll'KlN,', 
Jtoaul XoHce. 
NOTICE is licreby gin•n th:1.ta petitiou will he pt·ei-ented to 1 ho Commtsi-ioncrs of 
Knox county, Ohio, ut their re~ular i,:cs~ion 
helcl on the first Monday in )larcn, A. D. 187$, 
praying for the change of so thuch of the. Johns· 
town and Newhan•n roa<l, R'I run~ through 
f11e lnnd of Syl ,·ester Besl, in Jt illiar to,\ u~hip 
Kn ox county, Ohio: Beginning- 11e11r wher~ 
said road crosses the South lin e of :-ai<l Be:-,t's 
fu.rm; thence running North 1 '-0 that the Eal5t 
lin e of said propo l:icd n]teration 15hnJl Ue th~ 
East line aha.id Best'::i farm, until it roacl1e!> 
the .Kortb 1ine of said far1n and inler!:.OOls the 
rood running from Ccntorbur~ to llich Hill. 
~·ebl,r4~ S1LYESTER BEST. 
CALL ON 
FH.. ED. B . :El::CLL, 
- TllE -
Model Silliird H~ll a.na !estaur~nt, 
IN \VES 'l'ERX 01110, 
Erery th ing Iced Except the Weleo me. 
OFFICE HOt:R S l"JtO.M A.)[. TOP. )I. 
:M: A IN ST R .El E T, 
Di,·ectly Oppo,itc Rowley Houae. 
janll-ly 
A.dmi n ls trator •s N otic e . 
T HE unclcrdigneU ha, hcrn duh· :lpJ??lutcd o.ncl qualified by the Prol.>1,tc Court of 
Knox coun ty, as Adminii,;trntor of thl' e:-hlte of 
• JOSE PH )!ILLtR, 
1utc of Knox cou11h·1 0., <le..:e~ccl .• \ll per-.011 
i 11.dcbte<l to ~aid EStute arc rcq ucstell to ~a kc 
imn_1ecliatcya;n_nent, an~ tho~ c Iiaviug claims 
ogamst i-aul .l-.~tntc ,\ ill 11rci,ent them tluh· 
pro,·ed to the nndcri;ip-nccl for allowanrc i.\nd 
pa,;mcnt. • HOBERT lfIL.LtH , 
1•eb. 8·W.l .AUm1111.titn1tor. 
A FARM AND HOME 
O F Y o un OW N . 
sow IS '£HE TIME TO SECURE rr. 
Only FIVE DOLLARS 
F OR AN AC itt ; 
Of the best land in America, 1,000,000 Acres in 
EASTERS XEDRA.SXA, Oll the line of the Uxro:s 
PA CJll'JC R.ULROAD, now fur l!Ule. 10 :rea rs 
credit given, interest only 6 per ceut. •j•JicsC' 
nro the only lands for i-alc ou th u line of thi111 
Great Railroad, lhe ,v orld 's High wa ,, . Se111l 
for The ~ cw "Pioneer." the l,ei-:;t jmpcr for 
thosci;:cekmg new hom es l'\'cr pt1bliisl1cd. }'uU 
information, with mnps, i,cnt free. O. 1". DA· 
VJS, LAND .\.c.n-., U. P.H., It., Omuha, Nt!b. 
THE '' W HITE" 
i-,icv,ing )lachint' i..; thl· l'.t:-:ic-sl i-elli1l'' :Lnd hc ... t
~atisfying in the market. lt ha, u ,; ry lorµ:e 
:shuttle; 11rnkc-. tht.• lwk-:-tik h: i~ l'impl i11 
co1_1"tnwti(' n i ~·err light .r_nn11iu~I 1u1tl ulmo~t 
uol~('Jt:'s:,;:, It h almm-l 1111pu:-~1 ,le for othl'r 
nrnch111c~ to i-cll i11 din.:t.:L l:Otupetitinn with the 
\\ ~hitc. ~\.;;cats \\"a11tc1!. .. \p/11~· for terms. tv 
Whit t> 8cwing }fnchiu~ Co., C C\'Clund, Ohio. 
5 0 . v;ilitc S:..1;n or :!:O chrm110 l'anl'-11 ~We• J. K.Uankr, )luiJ en nridl,(l', N. Y. 
WASHINGTON 
HAS .l FIJtST•CL1 S J-1.0TEL 
At ~:l.50 11cr Dn )'. 
TREM ONT HOUSE. 
Feu, S·rnv, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Rfll (STAT( COlUMH. 
NO. 2 03 . 160 ACRES in Decatur cou111', Jo,~n, 7 miles South of Leon th l: county· 
sent, in a thickly settled ~eigLborLood, (80 
acres of timber and 80 of prairie-srnAIJ tre: m 
oC living ,vater--school-house on adjojui11g 
farm)-wjJ) 15ell all or di ride to ~uit. Price $15 
JY.'r acr~, on ]on~ tiinej dii,ieomlt for en.sh. "\Vill 
ext•ho1~~.r for farm or town propf'rty and pay 
c;.1!-h ddlerc11<•1•, 
N O. 2 02 . 
1 -~ .\.Cln;s Uich Bottom, 011c·half mile 
'-' frorn Mount Liberty, a thriving tonn 
on 1he C. ~it. Y & C· H. H. .I good l>uildini; 
sue .~mall -.;fream of linng- wnkr. Price $:i0 
l,cr n.trc in three pa~·meuts or wiH ouild a 1ouse 16x26, with J rooms and cellar, nlJ com-
p1etej al!ilo a f-table for three hor~ci,i, and e:rJI 
at SlOO per Acre, in three paywcut.:. 
N O. 203 
1 6 0 .\l ';:E in Decnt11r l'Vltnty, Jo\,:i, 7 miles Soulh of J.co11, thC' couu ty 
seat, inn. lhickly :settled JJeii.d1horhN d. PriC'c 
$15 pr racrr- 011 long time, di~C'ount for cash-
will exchn.n~<' for form or for lo,'fu prop('i-ty 
nnd pay en .... h rlitrereucc. · 
N o. 199 H OL":;E an~ one acre of JauU, :,., mi 1~.s l,;at,( of )ft. \ ernon, 011 the nrw Gambie,· 
road-price ~:;o in payments of,:::; par nionth. 
Discount for t-hort tJmc or rnllill1. 
No.200 1 0 7 AClH; }'ATI~I, ll rnile Kurth.ru• t7 ofCeuterburg, a '-lotiuu on C. ,11. 
Y, &. C. n.. IL -good frnruc hon,<' horn aoil 
other n<.'<!e!'<: ary outbniMillgt>- ~o~,I orrhntd 
50 ?t'r<'fi ~ood tunher, ~n·ll wntt•rc,I hr spriuii; 
a :No. t ~tock ancl gr~lll form. Prir·t• ::l5 pfr 
a.cre-T~rms$4.()(WJ clo,, n, hol1111<'<' '' J time. 
A Lar,1;w1n. 
N o. 10!1. 
F .\lt\l in ( ·Jierokce Co., I, .lllN.t'- i•votnin~ J.j:? 32-100 ncrc.-s. Jt i:- all g \ 1 proiri e 
farmin,; Jand-no ,~a.~te 011 H-ow•r :t~1 ll('r""' 
11:mltr rult h?tion -1irfll with a. gcnth .' i11..Jina· 
t1v11 to the ~outh-n. i:mnll orchord <m it-n 
Wt•skrn :-itahlP an<l a Ing hou ... c-afiu L lird nil -
roail with a depot within a milf- of it. ~uhooJ 
bou"-c on the hamc t.et'liun. 'fitll' JH:'rfcet in 
eYe~y rf''-\).Cet; warr~~utr c deed with patent fr011!, 
U.R. "\\ill sell at~20pcracre, on lou.,.t1rue 
with H'ry liberal di:scouut for cm,h; or ,~ill ex: 
changt' for :1 farm in J{nox <'onnlv nnd pnv 
ca.~b. 1lifforeuc~. ·' • 
N o. 19 7. 3 20 :\..Cl~.tS, rich, un<lulating prniric 
. 11! Pierce county, Xebrn.skn, cjght 
!-Dtlcs from Pierce, the county 8f'at. Will .!.ell 
m 40, 80 or 160acr c lots to Eluit the pureha. 
er at~ per acre on 1.ong timr-diAcouut for 
short time or cash-w11l trad e for l!tnd in Ohio 
or suitable town property. 
.NO. 196. 
~ llOt:SE AliD LOT, corner Siin. 
rll9'" ?lL''iky aud )fonroc tils., contain-
• 1 ug 8 rooms and good cellar, gootl 
well nn<l ct:-.Lcrn, C"OOI house, etc., fruit treGA 
and shrubc·r~·-•ernnda in front ;1ud liiJc-D.]:; 
in s-ood condition an~ n F1plendid Iocntion.-
~r1ce. t-,l:!00~:!00 do1ruruu.l ~00 pC"r year. A 
\JU(\ LlBLRAL l>I.bCOl,;XT for ishort time or 
ca'-h. 
s o. 196. 
llOCSE .-\ND LOT, corner )lou· 
roe nnd Chc"tcr St~. llousc con· 
. tain~7 rooms an<lgood cclJnr , cJl 
cistern, good stable, fruit, etc. Price $iOO-i11 
payments of $100 down anJ HOO per venr with 
VERY LlllBJtAL DJSCOt :'\T for short ti~c or 
ca~h. 
N o. 190 . 
AXD l:'Ot;R LOTS on Ea,t, ine 
btrN'!t, H t,tory, 4 room,, nnd cellar 
built two yea.rs ago-price $12~ 
11 I $100 Uown and ,.,J'-') ))<:r ,·raror ftlly 
Olhcr t('rms to IS't1it the.purchaser 
,ru1 trade for ~rnnll farm. • 
101. T wo Yaeuut lot on East IIislJ. ~trecl. 011 of them a coruH lot-priN"I ,. -!00 for th, 
two ill ptiylll('llt& of OX.E DOLLAn 1~En WEBA 
WJTUOl:i J~TEUEST! ! ' 
.NO. l l . 
A Beautiful lluildiogLoton Rogen Street near Gambier A.venue. Priee S-t.00 id 
payment, of ONE DOLLA li PElt WtEK'. 
N"O . 17D . A CORNER LOT on West Yine Strcc1. Price :;,JOO on pa)·nu~:1\1.IJ of ~l J~r month 
or otht:!r terme to inut purchts!-t'r. A l,!\rgniri. 
N o. 11 1. F IR.'<T MORTG.\UE l\OJES FOit SALE • Will gnara.ntce aml make tlwm brur Ten 
per cent. intert~t. 
.No. 100 .. 40 ACRE::! TDll!El\ LY), D H, COLES Connty, lllinoi ~t. 4 ndl1.•s from A::;bmore 
ou th e Jn<lia.n::tpuli1:1 & t--aint Louis Hailroad 7 
miles from Chnrlr:,.1011, th'-! c-ounty sent ofCo{et; 
counly, rn n thickly st>ltfr<l ,lt'ig-bborhood-ii,; 
fenced on two ~dc~-wel l "a~~rcd hl• a l!lmol J 
s~cnm of _runn1_np w~kr. \~ ,JJ sel on long 
t1me at St,;00 w1tll a liberal J1,c- uut for short 
tim e ?r cui-b1 or w~ll cxcha~~c for property in 
Mt., crnon, u.nd d1ffcr~1wc tJ an~·, pnld in ctub 
No .1 ~2. GOOD UuilUing Lot on Curtis :;trcd uca.r lo Glt)' St.-u corner Jut. Price $-1()() in pny .. 
m en ts of $J per won th or any ot l1tlr terms to 
suit th e purclitt.:,r, liere is a bargain and an 
excellent chance for smnll e.a11ital. 
N o . t~a. E XCEl:U ::1/1' building Lut corner IJrow 
~ml C h t 1~;1t --tn"f't•. Phmty of good frui 
on tllli lol. \\ 1d • •'1 °11 l11ni{ time-m the low 
pri1·e of~tl in Ji .J) u1. ,, tn 11i1 rhl' 1n1rl"'Jrnser. 
.\ barga1n. 
No · HI>, R AILROAD TICKET::! bougut aud sold e. rcc..lucetl rutes. 
X o . J!IS . 
Lot oa Onk ~treet, fi•ueed, prfrc ............... $175 
Lot on Oak t;(rcet., fenced, vricc ...... ......... 200 
Lol on Oak ~trt."\'.t, fetH.'Ll1..1, price ........... .... 300 
Nu.126 .. 20 .~CRF •. Good '!'i1ubcr Land, .-1. b Onk an~ ILckory , Ill M:11·1on 'l'wp. i:tenry 
county, Oh101 7 miles from Lei1,~ic on 1:0ayton 
& Michigan ltaiJ~ad , Fi miles from H olgate, on 
th~ ~altimore, P1tt,;ln1r~ & Chirago l\ailrond. 
1 l rich. block lonm. Prico $-Jl)O $200 dol\' u 
IJnlnnce mou e nu<l h\ o yea...-. • ' 
IF YO U WA..N'l' TO DUl' ·" J,OT IF YOU WA. .'l' TO SELL A LOT, IF 
You W .. \NT 'l'O UtY .\ IIOli-.E, lit YOU WANT TO 
sell a hOU!-C, if you want to buy a. farm if you 
wo.nt to E.Cll a. farm, if you want to loan 'money 
lf you ,rant to borrow mooey, in hnrl, if yoti 
want t.o ~AliE MOXJn.\ coll on .J . S. Ur 11d• 
do ck~ Ov e?r P ost O0ic~, Mt. Ycr.uon, 0 
;at'"" Ilorse and bu~ilY kept; no trouble 
up~nn to ,how Farm,. .Tuue 22, 1877 
II ERI FF•S !ii.~LE. 
J o,bua T. Ilobl>s 1 
vs!J t Ku,,:x ('nmnio11 Plc:1~. 
Geo. )l. Bryant , et al. 
By YJRTUE of an Or1l1 r of ~ll1C', is"uc<l. out of the Court of Common Pl,·as of 
Knox county, Ohio, un«t to mr dirn•tcd J ,d]l 
offi1r for !!iale at thr d()or uf the Co11n1 JJouFe 
n Knox countr, Ohio, t 
011 Jf,,11day, .Feb;·um•y 2J, P<i , 
At l ?'clock, P. M., of i;ini1l d:1~·. the follo\\i ng 
J.c-~rnbed 18.llds an tenemtnts , t,, wit : 
ln•lol No. 3u1; in Uamtr:mH·k A.ddi-
tion to snid )It. Y,rn on, Ohin. ltell•renre to 
the recorded plah ofsai<l .\d1lition may be htd 
for_ greater certainty of de ... rdi,tion. 
\pprai ii:e<l at $1,500 . 
Terms of Sale-Co!-h. 
JOilX F. <.,.\ Y, 
Sherill' Knox ('nunt\· 1 Ohio n. C'. )lont goinery, Atty. for Plttl~· ' 
Jan 25~·5$i,50 
Administrator's Sale Real Estate, I !-1 pursuo.ucc at' JU nr1.lcr of the ProbD.te Court of ~nox c_ou111~·, Ohio , l "ill otl'tr fur 
!5alr, nt. puhhc auction, ut thcdollr of the ourt 
House, on 
&turday, l ·f':ln·,1.ary 23,·rl, 1 78, 
at l_o'clock,. p. rn., u1,on tht! }Jrt•mi\,ct-1 the fol-
lo,,rng Uescr1bcd nwl ebtotc rn-" it; Lot ntun· 
ber three hundred nnd ninctc-£>n, (31!1) ir1 Uam -
tra1uck's Addition to the tmrn (now l'it ,•) of 
Mount Vernon, in the County of K110: o.nd 
8tttte of Ohio, on t.hc follo,\"ill~ tn111"; Ono• 
thinl cash iu hon<l; outHhinl in onP, n1Hl onfl>-
third in two ycart1 from the' t.lny of m]u. De· 
forrccl paymcntd to bettr i11teret-1 from the day 
of bait and be !-eCUrl~l by OJllrt.'!3e!" on ~1tid 
pr cu1ia~. 
Appral•od al $~o0 
D. '. :11.0XTGOlmRY 
A1lmini~trator of .\rthur G. Hmn·ftn 1let:'1l. 
.Jan .2,3w4$,5. · ' 
RO A D NO'l'ICE, 
N OTl _~E i:!I l!ercb~ gin:11 thnt o lJdil1q11 or 
, pcllilon s \\ ill bcprc'-rnh·<l to 1Ji,, Comllli~· 
!Stoner~ uf Kno Countr. Ohio, ut lhcir ne. t 
Juuc scission to hl• hc-111 at the Court Hou. c, in 
)fount \" ('1·non on the Ith d:1~· uf ,lune, \. n., 
l~i8, prny in~ tf1t\t tht· fol lo,\ i 11~ d1· ... i·rih1•tl purt 
of the 11N1gc ;ml\ tihu11p ron,l rnn,·n<'vncnted 
\"iz.; commencin~ nt tht• E~ ... t C'11tl of what i; 
kuowu n,Switzrr 1s Jonr nnfl 1•11Jiw" Ht ,,r near 
the NorllMH•~t enrnl·r of IAuU no\\ ''"\m 1wd b't"' 
~fr. H.hinrh i1rt; :inti that n nt•\\· ron,1. d<" tribcd 
a" folio""· 111.l\" h\• ,· ... t11hlh-he1I. , iz.: com-
m<'ne111~ :.it ii;aitl En~t ,~ml• Clf 11nirl ~,, it.tcr's 
ln.111•, lhen('c rttnnin~ Ea.,tnh· to th e-\\ \·~r, line 
of t-ahl Hindrnrt'1- land; ·th('lh.'e Xnrtbe1·ly 
along i,:ai<l Wr~t line to -aid ~Qrth •,..-f·~t corner 
of said Rineli:irt' la111l, aud lo hl· thirty.fi,e 
ft"'et ,v}dc. 8~tid Ur-(1~e_ l\n,l ~houv roa.d ~a~ 
e:;tnbhshed by tb,• ( ·oouoi ?-ivncn of E-nid 
county ah~ut. Dct'('nt1~•r,t \. D., 1 44, an<l for a, 
mor (' particular ~f"CrJstwn of its lc,<'atinn and 
route, re~~n·1~<"l' I!- ma P to the n·c,)rtl \.hrreot 
on. pag e U?i:\ 111 Uook "E" record!!\ of n,a1.h; o( 
•aid county. ALLEN WJTZER, 
febl w4. and othn Pctitio ·.,fl;.,.,_ 
PIANOS H;tail ~ri ,1 ,;;_, v;;Ty 
. .. ... ~-60. r-rtri11 Or1:u11, 
pr1~" $34.0. on I)· ;i;Oo. Paji.'t t\'T\\ lJtu.Uel F 
Ur.nit)"," olh1niton, 1'. . ' 
~\iit antl 1 1uuor. 
The tobacco chewcr'.5 music .-Spit-tuoe. 
A Texas settler-Content. of a six-
shooter. 
What jeweler we» it that made the welk-
in-ring? 
Champion of the llgut weights. Tue 
coal-dealer. 
Ruasin will be satisfied to tnkc Turkey 
without oyster snuce. 
Of what color is graSiS when covered ,vith 
rn 1w? Invi sible green . 
Why are whale and n poml-lily alike? 
Be~ausc they come to surface to blow. 
Do~s arc faithful. They will stick to a 
bone irtcr everybody else baa deserted it. 
Do not insult the under man in n fight 
by telling him there is plenty of room on 
top. 
The Rome , (Sew York)Sent inel defines 
moa cy as the mi~tiing link between man 
and his tailor. 
It is easy enough to rectify whioky, ~ut 
it is difficult to rectify the errors which 
whisky cuuscs. 
i':r.HQivc m e liberty or give met brcntb/' is 
what a 1fananink girl remarked to her 
loving a few Cvenings siucc. 
,vhn t is the difference between a church 
or~anist and the inAucnza ? Ono stops the 
no~e, all(\ the other know• the stops. 
A policeman was olforcd n. position as 
empe ror, but rleclined i_t, on t~o gro!md 
that he did not want lua authority abridg-
ed. 
111 would uot live always," is nu old 
son~ but now-a-days there are a great 
mtl.1~}' pcrsJBS who are trying all way:1 to 
li \'C. 4 
Wlrnt i; the diffo1cncc between n Jew 
and a 1:lll'ycr? The one gets his law from 
the prophets, :mcl the other his profit• from 
the law . 
A rou~h who had hi; left auricular or-
gan che~cd off in a street figh~ on the 
night of the clectwn, now facetiously at-
tribute., his disfigurement to the "off'' 
'C'ar. 
The ladies urc all down on the telo-
phone. They don't like to_ haYe_ a follow 
whispering in their ear with his mo~th, 
like ~herichn at Winchester, twenty miles 
awny. 
Engli,h is the court language of Ger-
many. It is n proud moment when _a 
Hritou or American, visiting the palace, 1.s 
saluted with "Dot vas a pooly scbplenht 
moruing, ain't it?" 
SiJ:"us of a Prosperous Farmer. 
When you see his barn larger than his 
hou;c , it shows that he will haYo la rge 
profits and small afilictions. 
Wbcn you sec him driving bis work, in-
stead of hig work driving him, it shows 
that he will I ever he driven from good 
resolutions, anti that he will certainly work 
his way to prosperity. 
When you always see in his wood-hous_c 
a :-iufficicucy for three months or mor~, 1t 
sho ws that he will he a more than mnety 
ch.vt-t' woader, in farming operations, nnd 
th,~t he is not sleeping in hi hvuse alter a 
drunken frolic. 
When he has a house separate from the 
mnin building, purposely for ashes, and n_n 
iron or tin vessel to t:ansport th~m, it 
shvws thnt he never bmlt his dwelling to 
IJe a fuueml pile for his family, nnd per -
lmp, himself. 
Wh en his s~l is housed in summer, a_nd 
hid farminr, implements co,·ercd both win· 
tcr and su~mcr, it plainly sho,ys that ~c 
will have a good house over Ins head 10 
the summer of early aud the life winter of 
olcl age. 
When his cattle arc properly ahielded 
and fed in winter, it eyidcnccs that he is 
nctiug according to tho Scriptu re, which 
says that "a merciful mun is merciful to 
his IJea,t." 
When he is seen subscribing for papers, 
and paying in aclrnnce, it sh_ows thnt ho is 
•peakin~ like a book respcctrng the lutc•t 
improvcincnl, in all mattero, and-that he 
never get. his walking paper• to the land 
of poverty. 
----- - --Fe 01 !in g Horses . 
For a period of over thirty years, more 
or Jes,, horses luwo been under my con-
trol. I personally supe rintended tho fecd-
in3. During this time _no horses have 
uicd nnd I have had little ,ickne.s. A 
f'Lra,~-cutter, ,vith rawhide roller, .has been 
in continual use till tho present time. In 
the c,,tting of the food for two teams, 
enough is saved in one year to pay for its 
purchase. While the horst'S arc cnting 
th e ir dinner, enough .:-an be c~1t fo; the 
next meal; then watered, to moisten it and 
destroy the dust, and with it four quarts of 
meal i; ample for each horse. The_ meal 
is ample for each horse. The meal 1s one-
third corn one-third oats, nnd the other 
short;. ,{ variety is made by giving n few 
sm:tll potatoes or carrots weekly. The 
benefits resulting from this manner of fccd-
ini;, are that we have no sick horses, they 
bemg al ways in good health and or?er; 
there is no danger of founder from l11red 
men foc<linr, when too warm; ti.icy can cat 
jt sooner, n~d aro ready to go.out; neither 
is anything wasted (by throwrng from the 
manger, etc.,) and it does the_m more good, 
I bcliel'O, as no whole grnlll 1s pll&!ed and 
lost . Being out of meal for a few days , a 
numb er of feed were gh·en them of sn~all 
cm s of corn, with plenty of cut hay, mo,.st-
encd. Two had to be taken to the city 
imm ediate ly for treatment of colic, and by 
prompt act ion at once, they rer ovcred.-
Thi io the ln,;t of whole grain feeding. Of 
course the same good quality of hay and 
grain i:-1 given when cut as when they cut 
it for thcmsch-es. 
Agrlcnltnral Education. 
It i; a great mistake to suppose that 
nny one, ho"·cver ignorant, says the Cul-
tiyntor, can be a farmer, for to till the 
ground effectively profitably re'luires fully 
a; much technical knowledg~ as any of 
the profes.~ions. The farmer ihould under-
stand chemistry, geology, botany, zoolo:,:;y 
and mcclmnic~ in order to conduct his 
calling intclli~~ntly. This is beginning to 
he u11dcrstoo~l by politi cal economists 
abroad. .I,,·en Ireland has over two hun-
dre.1 form schooh. In thi; country, where 
nlmo:-i.t univc~al culture exists, the farmer 
i i: , c nstant student, and by the help of 
his n~riculturnl paper,. keeps_ thoroughly 
po ,tc,l in all the new cl1sco vcries, and the 
racord~d cxpcrie n_ccs rela~ing to his epcc-
jal callin..,., '.fhc first agncultural school 
w,1• foumlcd by Fcllcnbcrg in Switzerland, 
h 1806. Thousands of pupils wore gradu-
ated here, giving to that country a !$'~at 
and IMting impetus in the progress ot civ-
ilization, :ntclli!)encc and wealth. One 
of the first dut1e.s undertak en by the 
Fren ch, nuder Mac)fahon, in 1873, wns to 
organi,:~ a ~ydt~m of ngriculturul cd~1cA-
tion. In l'ru-;~rn there 1s not a pro,·mce 
but can boast its agricultural school and 
model farm. 
'.l'he Bost Stable }'Ioor . 
Dr. Home, a notcu vctcrinnry surgeon. 
~ay."'; 'faking into corn~idcration all the 
nccc,,.ary comforts tu the hor .,e. no better 
,tnl, lc floor c,,n be constructeu than pine 
plank, Inv in)( a fall of two inchc,1 iu. the 
whole h•ngth. 'l'herc •hou ld be a slight 
inclin.1tio11 tvw,ircb the ,mddl c, and on no 
nc ,ouut should thtre be a trough or chnn-
uel behind, to ho :i source of_ spavins , 
crooked joints thru,h, &c. A slight hol-
low may be m;Jc, well perforated and kept 
open, with nd vantage. At the hen,!, place 
a rack (no crib on any ncconnt,) ha, ·e a 
p~rtablc frcd hox, board the rack to wi:b · 
rn one foot or 11 iucbeso l the bottom w1tl1 
matrhed cnm11on boartls, planed. I,et the· 
fr ,·,t n!' th, rack be about 8 or 10 inche· 
wicl: at t!w !H>ttim1, nnd 20 inches or 2 feet 
at the tu,,. Thi, i, my form ofa rack now 
in LP£.', after t ryi11J every other kinrf, anrl 
i• by for the best, 11., is the floor above re-
commended. 
CA TARR 
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 
A FFORDED BY 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 
From Hein.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I. 
Meers. WEEKS & POTTEn: Gt:nlltTIUJt -FecUng 
~r:~~~:i~li~;~nRc~~;rt11e ~o:ii 
rl~~l a0 ¥na~ltib~DY that :1,1i~~r. 
cnru,," I have nc\·er o that promises 
1ncb reuer and ultimate cure as t at o(SANP'ORD's. 
J ha-ve been afflicted with this d.read!\tl dl&e3&0 
~6~1?:Jo[eb!h1"a':!J~gd)~a~cr::~1'~o~~~t~?~~m11 
road tho Jetter or J.fr. HENRY WJttl.8. and can 
ir;tt~6~6u 1111~·1}h:~n~q;~c~Y:1ir1~vgo~~t,~~/g~~ le:r~ 
ties. Horifng that otlu·ni eimUar1y nffllcted flko 
nn-utr will be lrvln ccd to mllke the trial, l ftmffie~ 
'1t~~~T;r11~1~1.13u1tEi. 1sr.~·nr:o. P. l30(Jt: .T. 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
- COLLINS' 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
AffoI'(] & the most gTatetnl relie r :In Rheu --
n1atJsru, ,Ycak S_vin~, Local Pains , Ner• 
vous Afl't:'t!tlons, L<x:al ItheumnUsm, Tio 
!'>cuJourcux, NcrYous ra1n, AfTedlons of 
the Klllucys, 1:~ract urcd nibs, A.cr~ctlons 
nf tho C!iest, C.:.!tls aud Con~h.8, IaJurles 
; f t:u, 1;a c!, , St:·:dus a.ad nru1sc11, Weak 
·.u:::,, ~cr.:ou.;; 1~.-:!a of t!J.o Bowels, Cramp 
1 .. : c Slo:u:i-c:1. nad Ll:nba, Heart A.free--
~ ;. , l.:ni:ui;ccl Si"leen, Brui.ses nnd Puno-
,,. n·l'!, 1,:uiumaLi11:u or the lVrists and 
nn.-,, ,\.,.thma, Goat , Local o.nd Deep,, 
I !'·,ins, Pa!n Jn the Chest, Stitch in 
., J~:u-k, l'aln In tho Hl1, , Varicose o.r 
,'arhcd Ycl.os, Crlck in the Back and 
.. , J>;1,iu a 1d \\'eakness :In Side and 
·:, Hu~n1eucss, Soro Throat, LumbagoJ 
:1•lop lr.g Cous-h, Sharp Pains i.Q t ho 
.\rt.·nst , lleart Disease , Quinsy. Dia.betff:. 
.... .! ~or Lameness in any partolthe Dody, 
Prlco, 2;:s Cents . 
A,!, fo1• COLLINS' VOLTA IC PLASTER, 
!:,J;l lit all Whotcs:1lc and netQll Druggi!U 
t?trou~bout the Unlt,al St.1tcs nnd Cll.llo.das, and by 
W£.£.li.S & l'Ol'TE!!, rrnortctors. Dosto:i. Masa. 
Feb v;.Jm 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
rt.._,J,lo hro KCttlug ncqunlnlC(\-AJHl lh06C who 
nrc not ought to 1.>e-wlth tho wonderful merits ot' 
that great Amcrlcan Remedy. the 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
Thi$ 1\n lm<'nl. very naturally origlnntctl In Atncrl-
<'t', whcro No.turo provld<'tl In her laboratory guch 
,mrprlstng nntldolt'S for tho mnlndics ot he r chll , 
llrc11. lts lame has been flprtnd lng for S,;ycar!l, 
until now It encl re lei tbc babltablo globe. 
1'ho licx!can ]lnstn.ng Liniment ts n 1nntchle,s 
remedy for nll external n ilnwntl:J ol. mnn and beast. 
To &tock owners nml ta.rmcrs it h tn,·aluablc. 
.\. .slnglo UotUc often l!l&\"l"S a hnm:m life or tc· 
,.ttn·cs tho usctnlncss ot nn cx.ee1lenl horse, 0'(", 
cow. or shccp. 
It curt::; foot-rot, hool·nll, hollow horn, gruh, 
acrcw.,·.-or!:i, 611ouklrr·rot, mang(!, tho bltcs an<l 
1Ungs of poh-onou11 rcptllcs nnd inscct.<i, and every 
such dra;w\xl.ck: to stock brcc-dln~ nnll bush llte. 
1t cnn s every cxtcruul troal.llo or horM'-l, 11uch 
a., lnmcn es,q, r:er:.itcbc~, ,;wlnny, "f>rn!n~, fouulkr 
,.,-lnd.g::ilt, rln f;·Lom•, etc. , etc. 
Tho llcxlc:i!t :r.I~1st:mi Liniment J J tl1c 11uickcs~ 
cure Ju tho worltl for r.ccldent·; occunlu.; Jn tho 
lam1 1r • 1n tho ab~11co or a ph7"Jclan, f.uch n~ 
burns, scalds, sp~1u~ , cuh, etc-., nud for rheuma · 
U.sm, t\O(l sUfC.11('!',.,. Cllg('IHlcred by CX}X>5tlN'. Pt11'· 
tlcularly Yaluablc to lilncr~. 
It Is thoch eap('st rc::1c<ly in tho worlll, for 1' 
penetrntC9 th o nrnsclo to tho bone, nnd n single 
application Js c:cucr:illr sumc1 ent to cure. 
ltc::dcan :Mustnng Liniment ls put up lt1 three 
&lzesof bottle", the for ger ones behlg proportion• 
atcly much tho chenpc•t. Sold c•·cryw here . 
Fch2-)'GPR 
N e-w- F i rm 
-A:-.D-
NE W Gt)O D S ! 
-,; :iV E arc plen.•e,1 to nuiwunce to the dt i· 
f t.('n~of .\[l. \' l•rno ll a.ml Yicinih" that WC 
harcju qt opened a FlllST-('L.\88 · 
Merchiut T~lorfag !stablilhment ! 
In R l ocJ,, 
V i n e Sta•cl}t, 
\Ve s t 
\fhcrc w ~ arc pre1lrn·ed to meet ull de ma.ml~ ju 
our Jine. We llatlcr uursche~ 
that WC CUJI get up 
First- Class '\V 0 1•k 
L ess ] .lo ney 
for 
than cnn Uc bou~ht el~rw hcrc . .\~ we Jo 
all our own work con-.equc-atly we hav e 
but very little cxpen~l' attttclu:tl to our hmd-
ness. h' Y0ll WAN'!' .\ ;<TYLJSli SULT, 
COME .\NI> SEE 1'!4. 
WATI.R.ELT ... & D.EIUlODY, 
Next door tu Etlwu.rd lto;;ers' Meat Shop. 
S,pt28tf 
EXE C U'.l'O:R•s SAI.E . 
By VIRTUE ora tru~t powcr of~ale vested in me J,y will, J. will offer for &ale at the 
door of th e (.'uurt Huu -.e, in the City of )fount 
Vernon, Ohio, on 
/·htm·day, Fcbrunry 1/jtl,, 1878, 
ri~ 1 o'l·lock, p. m., of snid Jay, thirty•<'ight 
(1..-et off of th<' Enst s ide of lot numhl"'r two hnn• 
dred allll forty· ei~ ht (:?48) in ,valk c r'I' Atldi· 
tion to tbe town (now city) of .Mount Vernon, 
in tl1c Conuty of Knox anU State of Ohio. 
'ftuOIS 01r SALB.-Onc-third in hand; one • 
•hird iu one :lUd one-third in two year~ from 
he dn.y of sa le. Dcfcrr&"I pnymenb-1 to bear 
utcrest from th e day of sale and be secured by 
nortgagC' on snic~ p~eroises. 'fhe right to re · 
j ,rt nnr or nll b1di; 1s ro.c;ercd by the !Clltr. 
Apprni,etl Ynlue $1,_800. 
D. t,;. MONTGOMERY, 
Executor of tho e,tate of Geo. B. Glozo, deo'd. 
JU 112,l W s.f-1 
C~all C~all C~all 
THE CAMBRIDGE 
O oal:Min es 
Hav e Ope ned au Offi ce 
an ,l Coal Yartl 
-.tT TliE--
Crossing of High St., 
and B. & 0. R.R., 
.\XD WU,L FUR:-ilSll TlIE 
Pe o1)l e of itlt. V ernon 
"l'ich1ity nith 
-AT THE-
a nd 
LOWEST RATES POSIBLE 
Orders left at the OFFICE, or at 
W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE, 
will be promptly attended to. 
lit. Yernou, :N"ov. 23, 1877-tf 
1 87 7. 1-877 . 
J. W.F. SINGER. 
MERCHANT TAILOR-
U as th e L ar gest an d B est Stock o f 
Good s for G e ntl e m en's ll 'e ar 
in Ce ntral Ohio . 
All garme11t, made ill IILe be;t style of work-
man•hip a,1d warranted lo fit always. 
On e Pr i ce and Sq u aa·e De alin g . 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
March LO, lSio-y 
Fa r JU f'or S ale, 
I ,v1LL SELL upon very rea.<:onublc terms, both as to price and 1m~·ments, the farm 
known M the Daily form, lyiug immeu.iately 
,ve!S"t of the Yillagc of Bran<lon, in Miller town· 
!-hip Kn ox county, Ohio, being thC' snme prem-
ises iatl'l\" owned nnll occupi<'d b,· Df"corum 
Dailv, E.Sq. Said fanu ton~i,t~ of one hun.-
drecf and uinc.•ty4 two acres, fa goo<l tillable 
land, woll watered and fenced, with good 
buildings and modern farm conveniences . 
'For varticulars enquire of \Vm. 0. Johuson 
or \V, C. l'oopt!r, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
W)L 0. JOHNSON, 
.As~ignee or Decorum Dt\ily. 
--w. C. COOPER, Attorney. Jan.1Sw4 
Dj v or ce N"ot i ce . 
MA.GGlE E. WlL~RTox; of Xern<l,, \Vyancloth .• county, Ohio, will take no-
tice that Benja min "·harton, on January 1-tth, 
1878, filed his petition again"t her in the Court 
of Common Plen:-i, of Knox county, Ohio, c·har-
gin~ her with adultE>rv i nlso with being_ wi1-
fuJiv absent .Crom him fi:,r more than three 
veat'S lust pa.c;t, aull asking that he mn~r be cli-
VoreC'd from her, which petition will stand for 
henrinoo at the next term of sai<l Court. 
• W. B. EW.\LT, 
Jan. 18-1'1"6~ Attorney for Petitioner. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OF1''.EBS FOR SALE 
Choice and Valuable Building Ground,, 
__par-Terms mo.de suitable to all. Coll at 
once. jan15tf 
Tms stnnclarcl artic le is compom:icl-
e,1 with the greatest enre . 
Its effects arc as wonderfu l and as 
satisfactory as enr. 
It restores gray or faded h air to its 
youthflil color . 
It rcmoYcs nll eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gil·es tile head n 
cooling, sootlling sensat ion of great 
comfort, an,l the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clenn . 
Ily its tonic prnperties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
Yigor, prc,·cnling bal<lness, and mak -
ing the hair grow thick and strong, 
As :i dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirnblc . 
A. A . H ayes, M .D., State A ssnycr 
of i)fassachusetts, says, " T he con-
stituents arc pure, and carefully se-
lccte,l for excellent quality ; and I 
consi,lcr it tile BEST PREPARATIO !l 
for its intemlcd purposes ." 
Price, One DolllLl'o 
:Suekingha.=.'s :Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
This elegant prepara t ion may be 
relied on to change t he color or the 
be:ird from gray or :my other nnclcsir-
ablc sh:tdc, to brown or blnck, at clis-
Cl'elion. I t ls easily npplicll, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permnnent color , 
wllich will neither 1·ub nor wash off. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL &. CO., 
NASHUA, N.H. 
,GqJA i , alt ~nz st11,, ••~ ~11o1m 1a 11,~11 . 
$60,000 to Loan_ 
A 'J.' ,, PElt CEN'f. 1:-. KNOX C0UXTY, 
...i...--:1.. 1n-the Union Ceu trnl lnsuro.uc e Comp<'-Dj 
of ('in~innnti, Ohio. Apply to 
E , I. HEXDENU A.LL, Agent. 
.Mt. Vernon, Jnn ~5-m2• 
\ Vnn te ,l t o Borro TI·. $2 000 for one year, :it 12 per 
• cent. interest, ,~ith ~est or 
filccurity on Rctll :Estat e. Cnll at this offirc, of 
on W. C. COOl'EJt, Esq ., for furth er particulars, 
Dec7-tf:" 
40 Extra. Fine :\Ii.xed Cards, with name, 10 cents, post-pnid, L. JOKES & 
CO., Nns,au, N. Y. 
t)~ofiessionat Q[nrds. 
-·- - ·----·- ·-. . . - . ··-. ---. -·-·· ~-. -. -·-. 
WlLLI.UI U. KOOXS, 
.ATTORNErf .A T L.A. VT, 
MT. YERX0X, 0IIIO. 
.!J:,.Sr Offi.<1e u,·cr Knox County StwingsBa.nk 
Dec . 22-y 
J. w . 1;pss1-;L1, 1 ~1. D. .J. w. ;;rc:\lt1 .. 1.1c:s:, M. r1 
R USSEL L & Mc MILL E N, 
SU RGE ON S&. l'E YSIC:IANS. 
01t.r1c.E-,re shideo f 1Iaiu street, 4 t.loor.! 
North of the Public Square. 
Ri::srnE~CE-Dr. Rus sell, East Gambier St. 
Dr. Mc1Iill en 1 ,voodbridge prop erty. au~•4y 
W. B. E W ALT , 
.A. tt o r:n.e y at Lavv, 
)CT. YERX0N, OIi.IO, 
~ Special attention giYen to collections 
and other legal business intrustecl to him. 
OFFICE-In Ki rk's Building, Main street, 
vcr Odbcrt's Store. july14m6• 
C . E. C RITC HF I'ELU, 
Now or Ne ve 
--oto--
THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON. 
G1•ea t Clea1°ing 011t Sale ! 
--o to ---
O VER\VUELllIING OFFERING o:i• 
---oto---
As wg nre no'IT l\IANUFAG'TURING onr SPRING and 8Ui\i!IIEU ,tMk, "'~ 
are compelled for ~ant of room to offer for th e next 60 <lays, our 
WI NTER STOCK at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
Don ' t Fn.il to Secur e t h e GR E A.TES'J' BA. R (~AINS E , •cr 
OWerc d iu t h e U nit ctl St n.tes . 
J. KRAUSS & CO., 
120 lo t'.?-1 Ontario Stred, 
C levela11d . (J h i o. 
Carpets, 
Carpets. 
New an<l :ncauUful P atterns 
at ~-e,·1· Low P a·lce s. 
DodJ Ul'IJ, els Ca1·1iets. 
Ta11cstr1 • Brussels Caa·pe b, 
'l'bl' ec - 1•1y Cl u- pel8, 
Extra Su11c1· (\nr11ch, 
A..lso a flue Hue o f t•laln and 
fhncy Mnttl n gs , 
Attor n. ey a :t La.vu, ll 'E HA .VE tJOJI E HEUE 'J.'O STA.Y A.ND I ,OVA.TE 
RE JME:l\a::BER ! 
.\ t',w.1ph.·tP .\. .. ,oi-rnw ~1t. 
MOUNT YERK0N, ORIO. 
pi-- Special nttentiou giYcn to Collections 
and the Settlement of Estates . 
OFFICE-In "" caver's Block, Main street, 
over Armstrong & TiJton's store. june23y 
W. M'CLh"LL.,\.SD. W. C. CULBERTSON. 
McCLELLAND & CULilERTS0X, 
Attorueys nn<l Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door ,, ·e~t ol Court House. 
jan19- '72-y 
.JANE PAYl\'E, 
P::El:YSI C I.A. N". 
OFFICE and HESIDENCE 1-eorner Main 
Rncl Gambier street$, over the Shoe Store. 
nug2.5-ly 
A.BEL H A.RT, 
At torn ('y anc l Co u n se llor a t L a w, 
hlT. YERX0. T. 0III0. 
OFFICE-In ..\.dam Weaver' s Duikliug, Main 
street, above Errett Bro's. Store. nug20y 
DIJNB ,Ut &. B R OWN, 
A ttorneys at Law , 
)IT. YERX0X. OHIO. 
3 door~ Xorth Firllt Sational Bank. 
op27-ly ____________ _ _ 
A. R . ~'11'.'fIRE. D. D. KIRK, 
!Ucl'NTIUE & KI RK, 
Attorneys and Counselloa·s at Law, 
l!Ol'Xl' YERNON, 0. 
April'.!, l Si .5. 
OFFICE A,<U RESIDENCE-Ou Gombier 
street, a few door., East of Main. 
Can be foun<l. at lus office at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. nn!j;:13-y 
,v. (). tJOOt»E R , 
.A -tt or:n.ey at La~ , 
109 MILLER BL OCK, 
lUOIJNT VERN ON , O, 
Juue 12, 1S74~y 
---~-~ ---- --
VllUIBl( BUllDING lOTS 
FO:El. SA LE. 
I \VILL SELL at prh·:tte 5ale, F0RTY-r'OUR V ALU-~BLE IlUILDl:-.G LOTS 
immetliatclv East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder in ihe City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from G:unbier .~venue to Hi,~h street. 
Also for sale, TWEL YE SPLEXDID 
BUILDIXG LOTti in the "'estern Addition 
to Mt. Yc-rnon , at.ljoinin!z' my Jlr~nt r~ideuce. 
Said Lots will be sol<l singly 01• in parcels to 
suit 1mrcha.,!rs· Tho~ .wi.shiu.r; to secl1re 
chctijl :nlll 1.les1rable Building Lots have now 
nn excellent opportunity to Uo so. 
For t~rm~ a.nd other particulars, call upon or 
addre ss the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Y crnon, Au~. 2, 18i2 . 
• \.ug 3-y )It. Vernon, O . 
DRESS MAKING! 
Mr s. M . A. C as e 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
A XX0J;XCES to the laui cs of )It. Yeruon and vit·iuity, that !rihc continuL·s the Drc!-S· 
making- bu~iness, in WnrJ's Building-, where 
she will he plensetl to hnvc nll her old c11~01.n· 
crs,and th e !adi cs gcne;ally ~nll, and she -will 
in ~urc them perfectsat1sfachon, both us re · 
gards work and pric es. 
Nov!O-tf ~JR>,;, ll. 8. (.:.\SE. 
R.EJ!d:0 -V AL. 
Mrs . Wao ·n e r b 
H .\l:i ltE~!0YEIJ HEit J>J:t-:~t' .\I.IK,11'G SHOP to the Curli',l Jiou-i c Buildin!!, 
fir~t door South of l~n ox County Xational 
Bank, where she cont111ucs 
DRE SS 1'I AK ING ! 
.\ml in connection ke eps n full Jine of en• 
tirely new 
Millinery a.nd F an cy Good s , 
.\L~O Ft:P.:-.JSlilXG UOODf.i. First-class 
work guarantC'cli. Drtb!'-1 )laking kt•11t srpa-
rnte from )lillincry. J ,ndi.:s 1 1.:,tll and exnmrnt 
our stock. ap'.?7-ly 
JOHN ilcllOWEL, 
UNDER1"AKER 
W00DW.~R!) BLOCK, 11T. YERN0N, 0 . 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Alway! on lrn11J or macle to orJcr. 
1(ay 10-tv 
F OR Cheap and Firot Clnss JOB PJU1'1' · ING, cllll at Ille IlA~NER OFFICE: 
PER1'l£NENTLY . 
WE hold out no INDUCEMENTS wh ich we do not l'ULFILL. 
WE make no REPRESENTATIONS thnt arc not support -
ed by FACTS. 
WE gi ,, c you RELIABLE QUALlTIJ..;s, HOXEfiT WORK 
and FAIR TR:EAT}IENT. 
COME :md ,mtisfy yoursolvrs that we DO aa \fe ADVERTISE. 
A . M . STA DL ER, 
The C>:n. e -Pri.oe d. 0 1 <:>th.1. er : 
Bal~r Brm~~r~, 
DR UGG ISTS , 
TUADE PAL.\CE BUILDIXG, 
.lfT. VERXO.\; OJ/IO. 
Jlain Street, iUt. Vernon, Next Door to Armstrong & Til· SCRIBNER'S 
ton's Gt·ocery Store. 
::,.111. Vernon, JaR. II, 1Si8 . I - - - :_- -=-== ~rug ~nQ rr~~~ri~tion ~tor~ 
J. H. M1lless & Co., THERE IS NO BRANCH 
FUH..N"IT UB. E 
Parlor, ( 'h ~uulu .. •r nn ,l DJnln 
n oon,, 'uilf'4, J)e~lcN, (' hulr 8, C nbt 
oel~ 1111,l e1·('ry tle11erl 11tlon;or V11 
l1ol~tery. Pri<'"<"S nw:-.y do ll'n. 
120, 122 and 124 Ontar io St. 
P. R.-.Juit nr,•in•1l Ill'\\ ~t\'k~ of J·:m,Hok 
lHnin c: Room ~nit · nrny4m8 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
ucc1_;.~ ·ons To o .. 1. cJJ 11.Ds & co.J 
.\l.\);lJ.-.\t:Tl"Hlrn:; O lf 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
\ :'\' n 
The 0 1·iginal One-P1 11ieeel 
CLOT HIERS! 
OP Tll.\ LJE \\" lll:m: ~o ,1 LX'H w no 11, 1~,;A 1.1,; n 1,;,1.1,1<:ui;, 
()A.BE au(l CJ..I..UTION !:!TORE AND FAC"rO RY, 
HAVE OPENED I~ THE ROO)I FOKlfEl,LY OCC'L"PIED IlY 
M. LEOPOLD, IN WOODWARD BLOCK 
The of 
Clot_hin!!,· ! 
h requirc<l a~ in the t·omlul'ting a,ul ..,uperin-
h!ntling of a 
Urug and PrcscriJJtion Store, 
Jn the pr<'p:1rntion of tlw 
1W: EJ I> I C IN"EJS , 
.\n<l in th1• Bnyin:.::, '-O i.h to h:\\C 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 
l luwe 1.k!en eugnq..:,l in thi~ hu.~hu.·--s for more 
than ten year~ and ognin l renC'w my Tl'<JHP~t 
for n. ~hnrc oft 1hc Drug Pntronai,;:P of this city 
nnd county, firmly dechu-ing that 
"QUALITY SHA.LL BE MY A.IM!" 
Hat s, Caps, and Gents' 
nishing Goods! 
)Iy Spceialh· in thr Practice of )k1li1·ine ii,; 
CIUl0XJC .1JlsE.\.8E~. ! nh.o manufa.-turc 
Ur• Scribner's Family Medicines. 
I . s Of e,·cry de,cription, ever offered (o the people of Knox count_y, atH :it pncc 
that DEFY ALL COMPETITION! 
We are confident llat we girn better Good: for less money 
than any House in the Ci1y ! 
Sl'Cll .\S 
.'"l'cri.bna'tJ liJuic JJiJlerL 
.Nrnral!/ia Curt . 
('/1Ur!J ]Jal,,1m. 
f'ifr O/ni1,1c1,t. 
11/ooJ, Pt ·.~rript i,m . 
I h..tn· in s.:to('k a full line of P~\TEXT 
11 •'DlCL~E."', Pills, 1:·a11cy Ooo1l-1, \Vin e~, 
Bra1uly, \\"hi -.ky 1111d (iin, slricllg und 1>01i-
tit·d11 fur . Jfe,liral 1c.se ,mly. 
Office on<l ~tore on the \\·<.>c:t Side of l1ppcr 
).fain ::Hn•ct. J!l -..pr<-lfully, 
Dl)e. 2!-r,·. JOlIX J. SCRlB:.E lt 
we do not ad"·ertise our NEVJ ·GROCERY STORE 
Jlr ices in order to deceive peo}lle. __ _ 
We onl y give prices at. onr }>lace JAid:ES ROGERS 
of bu s in ess. T~\ KES plc:1 :un• i11 n1111,,nnC"i11i I•) hi. 11)11 friemJ. ~ am1 th..: ritiz(•JI-. of h.11ox C'ounty 
generally, that ht! ha~ rt--•lllllt..-<l. the Gr0t.'1:ry 
busilll'~-" in hi~ 
As for honorable nnd fair -dealing, we learn that to be judged by tl,,,.,c ,d10 
know us. ,v e warrant cYery!l,ing a, represented. Eleg:int New Stoa•c ltoom, 
O ur "L. d L t L' " ~1:otto: 1ve a11 e 1ve . 
RE:ME~IBER THE PLACE-Leopold's Old Stand, vVood-
ward Block . J. 11. ilIILI,ESS & Co. 
)fount Yernon, Ko,·. Ht, l ~i( -111:! 
Ol l i {~ llEDGE C01'1PANY, 
No . 25 East Gay Street , COL UMBUS, OH IO. 
---o!o---
This cut represents the farm of JM·on Il.\t:)r, St. Paul, Pi ckaway county, 0., 
hedged by the OHIO HEDGE OOi\IPANY: 
TESTil!0XY OF JACOB ll.\UM . 
St. Paul, Pickatl'lly Co., 0.) .Au!]U t 10, 187,3. 
Thi s is tu certify that the (?hio lJedging Comp~ny planted 300 rods of hcd~in~ for me, i 11 th<' 
~rriuQ of l ~il , wllic-h th£y trimmed, pl ead~ed wu-eJ down :1tH.l P.rtml'<l, durrn~ ihc f:e0F-On 01 
1,-..; :;, anU which is completed in every p~rtieu\ar , :1n<l h_am~_all )'-1nd.sflfbto1:k, Mn~IJ nnd l~l . . 
The said company ,dso plnntctl ::JO:? rods 111 the 8pm~g- of 1.S,,l with like good s11ccc~s, :ulll w1u: , 
J can say is doing 8plem1idly; and I have .further b! rc•1 t11<'.m n contrnct for th" !:-1..'t1i:to11'~ 111 .1 t-
in.; of t :Sio. l;,or my complete hedge, :-1-s 1t ]cft tlit.>~r cxpcr1cncPd hnml~, I ,~·ouhl not :\cL"t.'pt 
fi,·c <lollars per rod and Ue <leprivcd of lt. I am sat isfied thnt they nic lh{' nght rncn 111 th? 
right bu-.iness. J.\.COU TIL\ Ulr, (since <lcc'd.J 
The aboyc cut represents the P.,TENT and METHOD used by the O[llO 
HEDGE CO. rn wmrNo DOWN a llEDGE. 
---oto--
CERTJFIC.\TE (H ' Tlfl , CO)DLJT'l'EE OF TllE KX0X L'0 .• lGltlCTL. ~UC'II:'l'Y 
J.lt. Verno}I.., Ohio, Scpl~mbrr '.!i, l~7i. 
,rt• th e 11n1kt ·.:-ignt ·U co:nmitl('l' appfli 11tcrl by the ~l·l·retary of th e Knox ('ou:it.Y Board ol 
Agric~ltun· htl\·c\ :xllmilwd hc<1~~~ thnt \\ ere hcnt, wired aml p1·u11cd (culkcl J1lat-h111,!..\"), hy lhl ' 
OJ io Jledo-c't..'<Jmpan\· ofCuJu111lmq Ohio :tml fou11<l them all, ,.11111111orc thnn \\c nplCll'<I.-
A )11.:J·rc t~iued und~; this system, ~1mnot1 foil to re~u.lt in u f1·11l'C thnt ,\ill l,~· a C~)lnpl1.•te pro· 
tectior~ogaiustnll kiud-;ufst ock. \~'erccommc nd tlus s.yslem toull, kw1~n11g 1~to ho th e 
mi~sing link wautctl for the cornpletiou ofa perfect hcd,;;e. N. N. HILL. 
.. 1t0llG.\N llEJ.L , 
Vltl.~li W.\LKE H. 
--o--
TE.'lTI1l.OX Y m' ~l.\HTIN L'. HORI\. 
Jllartin11bur:.1, J\°"no.c Cu., 0.! Srpl. 1.1, tx~;. 
'.t'hh; i:- to ccrli fy that 1 har e c:rn111i11c<l u lu.'Uge 011 t!lc far1n <,f ~tobcrt Roh1-.011, <,n 11'<: I· n·tl· 
cri,,:ktown roud, wired, traim .. '1.1 a111l. pruned Ly tlH• OJno.H cd;.:c. (orn\ ):tny, an.I 111u~t. :-,a~, 1 ;.1111 
well pleas ed with the i-y,-,tem. 1t 1s a l.'Ompl~t~ protccttun .1.~an~M t •l' :--111:~llt.>~t :111111111~ ... ? •!1111 
ycry orn:1mc·ntul. 1 can fully rccommC'ntl th1-; colilJ!:111~· t.o the Junners of h .nox uml, a1l.111111111g 
eou-utie~, a:- men who ful~r uud~r hu1~I the ~y:;tcm of hctlg111},{· l .wo~I hi n1.h-1~c o!I f.lu·u~el':-, t~ 
patronize thi~ cowpu.ny, 10 fcncrng with hedge construdcU III tl.J 1~ \\HY, nml 0111) "1~h .ill .m) 
brother f3rmcrs could see it. )I. C. HOH~. 
-o- -
1llt. J'"er11.-uu1 Kno.r, Ou1t1tly1 Ohio, Jwte :!S, ·1977. 
To whom, it may coucern: . 
Tbis jg to certify, tlrnt 1 haxc been growing a. hrclge on .mr form for thC' pa.st six .Y(':tr:-1 and 
mostofm)t h edge was a! fine ns any in the country, but us 1tg1.•ts oklcr the lowe r h~nbs Jrup 
off. 50 that it "till turn no kind CJf stuck except cnttle and horse\! .. 1 cngacir-d th e Ohio. Hedge 
Cum pan, · to\\ U'c down the poorr-st part of my hedge 1 he pnst ~pnng-, an~, to_ my surpi-1~<', tht• 
,hoot~ hil\·e come out all along: the c-nncc:, rnal,i11g ah~"(' 1.:0 th.1g:k that 1t will. turn chicken,, 
pigs, geest·, or anything else. J will further ~a~· that 1f I hu<l 1t t Lio orn .u~a.1n, J '\Olllt l Jet 
the company have the contrnd to f!et it out, G'ro\'r and complrte. I arn satlslil'<l th at ~t woulJ 
be cheavcr nnd proper!~ t:n!ncd to tu .rn stucl.:, 1 _can 1el·umme111l ~hem to th~ far~1111g ~om'-
munitv of Knox and or~Jomrng counties as men" ~o fully UllllerstanJ the subJrct ol hP<lf?1!lg, 
011 Vin{" Street, a. l't•,v Doon,; ,, -, .. f. 
of )Juin, 
Wh l'rc hi! intends k1·t•pi11.~ on 1111ml, !\WI foJ 
sal,•, a Cll0Jl'E STO<'K of 
Family Groceries, 
Emhrnrin~ f'Hry ,!,· ... c·ript:un ,,t' \Jno.,1~ 11,u~lly kl'l,t i11 :\ liNl·<·b~~ (iltOCEl:.Y ~TOHJ•:, nml 
wi I guanrntl·C 1•,•t•n• tlrtid<' i-ol,1 10 he fr\':-ih 
nnd gC'nuin<'. Froi11 111y long <>xp('ri1.•nce in 
bu,inl'~s, nn<l dch .·rrnination to pktt~c eu'itom· 
er~, l bop.- to dt·111cn-1• an•l rN"eirc n Hhnnl 
shnre of puhlil' ~atr1111:1~t'. Be kin<l enough to 
cull at m,· ~E\\ tiTOHE nnd '-Cc whatJ Jrnve 
forsal<•.. J.\:\JJ>8 ROGERS. 
)lt. Ycrnon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
Iifanhood: How Lost, How Ra~tored ! 
.J u:a-t tmhli,lwcl , u lll ' \\ t'11it:on of l>H. 
l'tl.YJ:HWl:1.1 '~ l'J;I rJJH.'..TLH E:--~.\)." 
c,u tht." r1lclit·:1 I t·ur1• (" ithunt 11u-dh:i11t.") 
of~J)l'rJ11alt1rrhol':l or ~1•mi11:tl \\' t·ak111·~s1 I11-
,·0l11nt:lry ~l'111inal l,n:li~t'"'4 1 Jmpull'n(·.r, )J,•nrnl 
;incl l 1 hr,it·nl lncup:1, •ity, l111p<:dim1•11t:-; to )for· 
ria.~I"\\ l'lr' .; nlso, ('on,11111ptiou, Epill-p,y :111d 
Fit~, i111lm·t·cl hy :-1•lf-i11duJgl't1t·l' or '-l'xuaJ t' X· 
tr:l\·:l~:IIH'P, l't1•. 
, •. Pril·l·, in :l ~l':1!1·11 t'!l\"t•loJI(', only !'o.i,: 
l'tllt,. 
Th,·1.·1•lt"lm.1!4•1] autho1\ i11 thi~ :11l111ir:1l1lt• J-: ... 
-.;ay 1 1·l,·arly 1lt•111011·trnh·", from :l thirty y1•:1n,' 
~111·\·•·:-,f'nl prnctiJ.:,1•, th:1t llw alnrmin~ t·•111~,,. 
i1111·11r1•,.; 1ll ,1·lf-.1fi"u,.,· muy h t" r:l1lil'alh· ('111', d 
wit\1,111! !IH· tl:111:.t,·rou" u ... r of iutt•J"JlU) )11t"fh 
l'illl' 01· tlu· :1ppli<:,1tio11 ofth1• kuifr; IMllltiqr 
-01:t :t mmh• ofl·t1rl' :11 ulll'l' .. jmpl,•. <·1•rlai11 01.II 
('ffl'N11;1J. hY 1111·J11-. of\\ hit-h t·n·r,· ~ulfi.·rcr, 110 
111atter \\h:;t hi -, l·nlhlitiou m:1v hl·. 111;\,. ('.tTl' 
hi111:-1•lfl"ht·<lJ1lr, prh:Ht·I., ·, n1id r:ttlh·;_d)~-. 
11 Thi-.. l.1·1·tur.-~twulcl lw iu th1.• lw111I" of 
l'\'l•n· ,·outh and 4•y, n mn11 in tltP land. 
~,.'ni undl·r !,:1·:11, i11 ·:, pluin t•11n•lu1n•, to :111y 
ultln·"~, po,'-l·paid , 01.1 nT~ipt of ,-;jx ('l'lll-1 1)r 
i ,, u 110..;tn:.:() -..1:1111 p,. .\1!11 r,,,.:.. 
THI> TL\'EHII.EL!, )!El>Jl '. ILCO., 
l1 Ann ~t., Xew York; Po-.;t (1ffi<'t' Box, .j ,}t-li . 
O(•(J'.,!.Jy 
s s 
,I, ( l 
CHAl\101~ 1 ' l{IN~ ! 
A big ~toek ol' lite rruon~, 
j u~t l'L'rcin ·d ;111d offered ;1t lh 
lmre~t pri,·es. ,1l 
GRftH'S DRUG STOHL 
DRUGS! 
The largest, the be t selected 
and cheapest stock of DR GS 
;rnLl 1[EDIC1KES rn Central 
Oltio, at 
GRl[N'S DRUG STOR[, 
) lT . YEHX<l:-1, nJ J !<l. 
SAFE ! 
Run no ri3ks, but buy 
PERLINE COAL OIL, at 
th e 
GHHN'S DRUG STOHL 
. ' v.~~. 
One mile wrst of Mt. Yrruou, Ohio ~IT. YERX0N, 0lll0. 
111 and 113 Wat er St., 
C:LEVl.lLAl'ITD, OBXO, 
Wc~tr1·11 llu1Jbc1· Ag·cucy, 
.\ J"lll.1 I !"I \J.L i--TYLJ'.S 
ltubbei• Uools 1uul Shoe8, 
.\L\1 '.\\ 'S 0" IIAN D. 
The aUt·nlion of d,·al1.·r~ i~ invitl..'tl to our 
STOCK OF GO ODS! 
Now in P.ton• nn,I daily nrri\'in~-urn.<lc for on 
\Vc~h-rn trndt•, 1u11lnbo to 
Our Own Factory Go ods, 
Mens' Calf, Kill and Sto[a Boots 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and 
Womens ' , Misccs an d Obildrona• 
Calf Polish nod D a is, 
,,II/ r: 101,1, /1 ,ul~111cul, nmf wm-rantcd~ 
J,,rl'h Z • 
---~ 
Livery, and Sale Stable. 
(ll:OTIGJ; lU. UHYAN'f 
A ~'\:\Ol':,..;<'1:8 tq 1111· 111111\ic· 1hnL l1nYl11g hnu~ht the C'Hlil'(' Li\1•n· Hlo<'k. of Luke 
1". Jonl·~, ho ha ., 1:n·:1tlv ndd1:d lo lh<'samc, and 
Im~ now fllW nf the hu·~1 ~i and most C'Omplete 
J.i\' ery Et:11\l,li huwut i11 ('1•ulr11l Ohio. 'fh 
Ue.-.t t1f J lor:,;('..;, l';1rriu~,, ... , IJ11~,-:h•!-t1 Plnefous, 
rt<'., J..q,f <·,m•dnntly on h1111d1 n11d liirecl out at 
raft-,-; lo .-..uit th~ tiu'iei-. 
H-,r~(' k('pl nt lin·r.,· :111d 011 sale Ht ru:-tom• 
o.ry pri1·4•i,:. Thi! p:1tro11·1~l' or IIH' puhlic jg rl'· 
sp1·c·tfull, <;0Ji1·ii11d. 
Ht•m1•1i1lwr tlH• pl.w,• \bin i;1tn•d, lwh\f'en 
th Jkr~in Hun,\• 111111 ( :r;.1H' & l'urp~·utl'r' Ii 
\\' ar,-hou~"· 
)Lt. Yt•rnun,, l.11Th li, p,;n.~· 
- --
PATENTS . 
SOL!t'ITOllS .1.·n ITTOJ:NEY FOlt -
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.\:( JJ P.\TE:('I' J,.I 11· ('.l~E~, 
Hl 'Jl llll)GJ•: ,\'. ( 'O ., 
l :.!i :--u,,,·rit..l" ~'-·. ''.\IJH' ii~· . \tll( 'l'il'UII ( J.LI ·.J .\Nil, 0. 
\rith ~\,,odufrd <Hlin·~ in " ·u ... lii111,tlo11 n,, •. 
fon•ii.:11 ,•n1111trit '-, M 1•li:!8-i: y 
LEEK, DOERl,~G & CO. 
Notion Warehouse , 
ia:; and ta,i Walel' Slrcctt 
( 'l,1-:l .EJ ,,\XO, OHIO . 
New Ouauibus Li nc. 
II .\\" J~ri linn.,ht th1• 011111iht1'-l'H lalt•ly 
""lll'<I hy .\lr. lknut"!t :ln•I )Ir. :-0:andL•r· 
.:011, J :1111 n·:1e(r lo n11s\\1'r nll c·:dlN for taking 
pa, ... ,·n\l<'r.'i to urnl fr11111 tht• B:1iln1111l~j null will 
nJ._o r:1r1·~ p1 •r 1111,-; l~t nucl fr11111 l'i1·-:Nh·~ iu ~h • 
country. Or,kr~ ldt at the Hagin Jl, ~ui;e ,, iJ 1 
be promptly attcndl•cl to. 
A.ug~y ll. ,J. E.ILT . 
lVOitli J•'OU AJ ,T, 
Ju tlwir ow11 lol.',1\ith•, 1':lOY;l'-s 111~ f11r thc\i''irC'• 
"i1l1• Yi-di ,r, {1•nbr:'l 'il) Wi•L•kly und )lonthly. 
Lar~t·'-t P~lpt·r in tlw \\'orld, \\ ith )ln11111101h 
C'hrnmo frc,·. Bi~ (.'0111nli,~io11" to .\g ('11t111.-
'l\•rnL:1 an<l Outfit l'rt..'<'. Acltlrl't-'1 P.O. VI .. K. 
EltY, Au· 11 .. tn, )foint •. 
\dmlnl,;t.-ator's Nollce, 
""\.f OTfCE i"I h1•n·hr ::in•u tlrnL !lit• 111Hkr4 
L.~ ~i:::n·•,1 h :t-.111>·•11· npp ·1i11fril :1nt1 ,pmlitic(I 
\ 1l111i11i!'-.lr,tl11r oflhl· J-:-.tnh• of 
lllltUI "' ' 'i.l~NJ;<, 
lllll' nf K ,t0x (',1•1nf\·, Ohin, il1·1•l•:1'11:d hy tho 
Prob:1h• t 'ourt of ,:1i,J c•ounlv. 
\J.J,11,;0l\ ,\ ll .\)IK , 
\11111 i II it1t rnto r . 
SIIEUU'l'"S 'Al,E . 
)lt. 1·. ~- L.,~ IL .I.,) 
,.~. l\.110, ( 'ot llJIIOII Pll'.tH,. 
::-.; .. l~t B ,,y111·1. 1, d ;;l. I 
B y \ irlu • uf a I 111',11•1· nr '°' 1\1• j,~1\l'l l Ollt of 1 11 't · 1·1 ti uf (' 1 11 •1 1 ,1 Pl 1•~-1 of I\ 1111, (•ou II· 
ty, n :ti,11 aa 1 t, 1,1 · , l1r · •:1• I. I "ill nffl•r fur 
..,d,• ill th ,;, lh•,r of t ·unr t 111111 .. ,·, in K110.'t 
(•1m11ly, on 
1(>J lLJ, Jftr'~ l '.~, 1~7'"· 
at I c1't·lo1·k, p. Ill., 111',,1i1l chy, tlll' folh11ri11;.r 
d l'"c•rih •t1 l:1111:-. :11111 1t-lll'Hl•'lll , 1 to·wil: lh •Ju;.r 
c•1•rl·d11 l'r, •nd-...·..i "itn:ltt•tl in !ht• City ,,f ) It. 
\ ' ,·rn,,11, ( 'ounty of Kunx awl Mt.th! of Ohio, 
ttntl k110w11 ;h I_,,11 ·11. 1s, in Thn111:l..;, \\'unlcn 
& llr,m ,,,~ ;lil htiou ln !ht• t,nrn (now city) of 
~lnuut ,·, •rn,1u1 Kuox l'1>1111ly, Ohio. 
.\11111·:li .. rd nt ~I l1i1i. 
'£EIUIS-C:t..,lt. 
.1,>11, I-'.<.. \\ ", 
~!it·rill' Kuux t'o1111t,r, Ohio. 
\\'. {. ( , 11n·r1 .\t(y. ti,r 1'1'11". 
fi.·hl.i\\ ,i,i 
Slll>Ull-'t'"S N.\l,E. 
\11. 1·. ~- r .. & ll . • \. , I 
"'· I\ 1111.1r,, t ' 01111111111 1 'l l'll!-l. 
c i, ·n. 'I. Bry;Ull, d ttl. J 
B y \"I 1:rn : 01' I,; tlltllElt OF H.I LI ·:, j .. -.;11 •,1 out of th,• <·nurl ol' (·11111111ou 
Pit- l" of 1'111)\. 1·,11111ty, t)hin 1 :111.f 1·1 Ill•' 1lirl·t•t. 
1•:\ 1 J "ill on°l·r for tli• at th,• 1111,lr of tht' ('oul't 
ll ,m-..1• in l\.no , 1•1n111h·, (lhio, 
u, Jh,, ,l,!t, .111,·/1 J .~, l~iH, 
:lt) 0'1•!(1;•!,;-, P• 111.1 Hf :-.;li,J 11:1)'1 thu follo\\ill);' 
dc:-.l'riiJl',I laH1I, un tl 11.'lll"llll'llt,, to-wit: -
lkin~ t•,•rtain 1•r1•mi-.l'" '-itu:1t(•II i11 !ht• City of 
)lt. Yc.•rnon, h.lln'\. 1·m111ly, Ohio, i11-I11t" );o. 
no anti !l,j iu Jl. n. ('urli!-i ' 1uldifi11H tq !h e Cily 
of ,1:. ,~ l'rlhrn, ( H1 i,,. 
Lo t Xo. :1.; nppr.1i,,•,I :11 ......... .. ........... .;;1,:tJ--I 
,1 HO ,1 ...................... l .OOU 
Tt•rnts of~:t:t•: ('l:hh. 
.1010, r. n.\ Y, 
...,h,•ritl' Knox. t '1)l \llt\ ', 01110. 
\\" . ( '. l' f'o:·,.n, .\ttorn<'y for Pitt.I:'. 
F"hl5\\.i-$\~ , l, 
